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The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and " KING " Radiators, solves
the houae-heating problemas...

The "KING" Boler lias ALL
the Iatest improvements in
operating equipment and fuel
saving features known to
hoiler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mechanism are
of the side lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enougli for a chuld to under-

Sstand, yet the most efficient
ash remover yet produced.
No boits or pins are used in
attaching grates to the cou-
necting bar.

No. 6 High Base "King" Boiler. showing
double shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HOMES"
It explains Cary thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Montreal, 138 Craig St. W. Quebec, 10 1 St. John St.

Agencies in ail leading cilies.

Harmon ous Eiectric-Lighting
The modern way of bouse ligbting is to surround the
electric lamps with MOONSTONE globes and dishes

rw hicb bai monie in color sebeme with the wallpapers
and draperies of eacb individual room.
The soft, diffused light makes a new and charming
effect. The operating cost is less for the reason that
a greater illumination is achieved at a sînaller con-
sumption of candle-power.

No. 6020. Semi-Indirect Unît.

Wi ile for a copy of

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

If you furnish us xvith the dimensions, our engineering
department will tell you, gratis, how to ligbt every
room and passage in the house.

Made in Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Canadian Northern Steams.hips
LIMITED

R.M.S. Royal Edward R.M.S. RoyaVâl George
Next Sailing front St John,, N.B., April 8th.

Calîin de Luxe - Sufies and Rooms
WiI1Priat Bath&, ai Raies Thot Appeal.

For ail informtion apply to Stea"hp Agents or 52 King CMD
Stet East Toronto, Ontario; 226 St. James Street Mont- S!I
real. Quebec; 583 Main Street Winnipeg, Manitob>a.
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There is na comparison be-
tween the KALAMAZOO and
any other binder. It has
overcomne practically every
objection that has ever been
offered against the loose leaf
idea.

Its capaclty ls greater than
any other, and it requires no
padding with unnecessary
sheets. The writing surface
ia flrm and flat

Shoots are easlly inserted,
remnovod, and kept in perfect
align ment.

There are no exposed metal
parts ta injure the dosk.

Don't romain dlsaatlsffed
wîth loose leaf systems. Let
us show you what the KALA.
MAZOO binder wIII do.

Bookiot "0-1" describes it
fully. It ls yours for the
asklng.

WarwicklçBros.& 
&Rutter

__ oronLo

J. W. Rurme.tor'*

TOREADOR
PO0RT

(Rottiel in Oporto)

Oleui,

Recogrd.'ed by
connoisseurs ta be
the mnost deliclous
and highest grade
Port Wine int-
po-ted.

LthuIshd
1750
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Quality! Quality! Quality!1 The
Ford is the quality car the world
over. He who demands a car of
highest merit at lowest cost buys
the sturdy Ford. He knows it's
the one car with a world-wide re-
cord for dependable service.

SIx hundred dollars W -the prices of the Ford
run-about; the 'touriiug car le six flfty; -the
town car aine hundred-f. o. b. Ford, Ont,
complete with equlpment. Get catalogue
and partloulars from Ford Motor Conimay
of Canada, Llmlted, Ford, Ontario (formrly
Walkervllle, Ont.).
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BAKERS' OVENS.

HfUBZARD PATEN,ýT PORTABLE Ovens
-. çlana suppllod, latest xnacbinory; low-

est Prices; catalogue froc Warren Metnu-
bmutxitg CO., »» Kin West Toronto.

ISITING CARDS-I 4 <e' or Gentlemen 's
prlnted CO, order--atest styles; fifty cents

per bIndred, post-psld. Frank H. Barnard,
Printer, 35 Dixtdas Street, Toronto,

INVESTMENTS.

PREE FOR SIX UONTHS.-MY SPE.
CIAL effer f0 introduce =y magazinle

"INVESTING FOR PROFIT." It is wox't
$10 a eopy to anyone who bua been getting
Poorer whie fthe ricix, ricixer. It demonstrates
thxe REAL eamnlng power of money, ani
shows hou' anyone, no matter liow poor, CAN
seqidre ies. INVESTING FOR PROFIT
is the oxtfy progressive tinanclal journal pxxo-
11sd. It shows hou' $ioo grows to $2,2Oo.
WrJf e NOW ani l'Il eend it uix mnxtixi fret.
H. L,. Barber, 465-28 W. Jackson Bivd., Chxi-
cago.

PATENTS.

A WO)RKING MODEL should be built be-fr orpatents -are applied for. Ourmnodemn machine shcop and toola ate at your
service. We are ilbc 0 ly xxanufacturing
attorneys in thie world. Gjet onr advice re-
gad~n yoxr invention. Ai dsefe.The

Pent Selling and Manxifacturing Agency, 22
COllege Street, Toronto.

tINte niatter of Cianadian Letters Patent
n 1342 isued Jxzly 18, 19,11, to Wmn.Edwin aiWm. flarI Rusaell for improve-

ment, in Alarm Homns. Take notice that the
Invlntib4e Renovator Manufacturing Company,
Linxited, of si Peter Street, Toronto, Ontario,,
Canada, commenced mnanufactutre of these
alarm.horna prior to thxe x5th day of Jxxly
1913, and are prepared to expply any demenâ
for the saine at a reasonable prie. Ridout& Maybee, s9 Yonge St., Toronto, attorneys
for thé patenteos.

WRITE for ouxr Inventors' book, "Protec.
tive Patents." Tetis how to invent anddispose of patents. Trademarls regl.tered

al! countries. Robb & Ro'bb. 287-290 Santo-
ern Bldg., Washxington, D.C.

HELP WANTED.

<ANADIAN GOVERN_1MENT CIVIL SER-
vice Examinations for IRaiiway Mail Cierks9everywhere during May. Citizens over xs

e glleBi pay. Annuel vacations with
ful s . Ce prepared by tlxose wyho know

ao. Smple exainination questions free.Franlin Instftute, Dep't. Ei 75 , Rochster,
.N.Y.

RELP WANTED.

ISPA 'RE TIME-NO CANVASSING-Re.
prxx inomation, naines, etc. We

I hve stalised markets. Particulera for
stam. NSC "Det BMH-, Cincinnati,

WE WILL PAY YOU $120 CO distribute
religions litereture ln your commufty;

silxty days' work; eteperience tnt reqxiired;
mani or womnan; oppox-tunity for promotion;
spare time may be tised. International Bible
Press, 182 fipadina Ave.. Toronto.

]ffAVE yox any epare titre? We have ant
excellent proposition for wideawake peo-

PIe. No canvasslni Spare time. Confi-
dentiel. Coxstinenita Sales CO., Ltd., Box
z954, Winnipeg, Man.

EDTJCATIONAL.

MÂATRICULATION-Any or «Il subjects
tauglit by mai et your own bomne, Cana-

dian Correspondence College. Limited, Dept.
K., Toronto, Canada.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 contsSpostage; also aller hxxndred different for-
? enag xta catalogue; hiiges - five cents.Wonbsy atagmnps. Mark$ Stasnp éo\,Tronto

In Lighter Vein

Shopping.ÀLADY ambles to a store
'To buy a spool of tliread.

At first sbe lookis at bats
galore

Tiien carving knives and bread.

Froin there sbe travels to the aisie
Where davenports are kept.

And then she lin1gers for a wbule
Around the ribbon dept.

She looks at frying-pans and lace,
Inspects the latest books,

Site prices lotions for the face
And linen goods and bookis.

And wlien slie's canvassed ail the
joints,

And clerks are nearly dead,
She brings the matter to a point

And buys ber spool of tbread.
-Louisville Courier-Journal.

Eliminated Eggs.-Tbree Nortbera
men were ordering breakfast-so
George Ade gays-at a sinaîl hotel in
Southt Carolina. The first one ordered
coffee, toast and eggs; the second
ordered coffee, toast, bacon and eggs;
and tbe tbird said:

"'11 takre the saine as titis gentle-
man, but eliminate tbe eggs."

The waiter started off, but in a min-
ute returned, scratcbing bis bead.

"Boss," lie asked, "scuse me,
please, suli; but itow did you say you
wanted dem aigs?7"

The Yankee cauglit the point.
"I said I wanted titei eliminated.

Can't you understand plain Englisli?"
"Yas, suit. I understan's now,"

murmured the waiter, and off be went.
Presently lie came liurrying ln froin

the kitchen.
'IMistali," lse asked, "wouldn't you

jes' as soon bave dem. aiga fried or
boiled, or somethin'?"

ZI would not," enapped the Northt-
orner. "I'm, on a strict diot and I
have to bave my eggs eliminated."

"Dat's whut I tole de cooli," said
thte darky; "but lie say ta tell you,
please, suli, dat no longer ago 'n yis-
tiddy lie drap de 'liminator and broke
de bandie off. He say dey. done or-
dered a new one, but it can't git bere
twoll to-morrow. So he'd lak miglit-
ily fur you to tek yore aigs sôme othor
way to-day, suit."-

Obedient WiIIie.-Wiuje was strug-
gling througli the Story lu bis read-
lng lesson.

"'No,' said the captain,' lie read,
"'it was flota sloop. It was a larger

vessel. By the rig I judged lier -to be
a-a-a-a-a-l "'

The word was new to hlm.
"Barque," supplied the teacher.
StUR Mille hes-itated.
1Barquel" repoated the teacher,

this time sharply.
Willle looked as thougli lie had no:

hoard ariglit. Týhon, witb an appro-
honsive glance around tbe class, lie
sliouted:

"Bow-wow! "--Detroit Free Press.

Ignorant Butoher.--'Mr. -Putton-
Ayres had -pioked up a few Frencht
phrases whichiashe worked Into lier
talk on every possible occasion. En-
terns the butcher's shop one day,
she lnquired -If lie bad any 'boa
vivant"

"ýBoned what, ma'am?" asked tite
butelier, puzzled.

"Bon vivant" she repeated. "Tliat's
the Frenchi for good liver, you know."
-Boston Transcript

TOuGhing-ÂA teaclier trying to im-
press on lier ehuîdren the niglitues
of kindness toward ail animais, took
tliem for a walk, to bring the lesson
home ta them.

H;earing a seream fram little
Johnny, she asked: "Wlhat's the mat-
ter, Jolinny?"

"I've been sitting on a hornet," was
the tearful response, "and I'm afraid
I've hurt the poor thing." - Deline-
ator.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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Views of a Manufacturer, who
Gets his Ideas from the Farm

Transcribed by BRITTON B. COOKE

THIS lo an ex parte statement,
biased, one-sided, and partisan,
qulte. Though my motive la
wrlting la flot partisani, I freely

admit that the material la necessarlly
so. one can only speak for oneseif
and fromn one's own viewpoînt; there
la only one brain and one tongue by
which a man may find expression for
his thoughts. As a manufacturer I
write from. the manufacturer's point
of vantage-or point of disadvantage,

i I believing what I write to be true and
-just. Some farmers, readlng thiB

article, may repudiate my arguments
and condemn my sentiments. It la to
be expected. Yet I entertaIn some
hope that between the free thinker
and the protectionist, there may, at
least, be some whose attitude of mmnd
la sufficieatly aloof from. controveraies
to enable themn to realize a truth ln

my observations, which the average Canadian might do well to consider.
My business la the makIng of certain kinda of fron castings uaed by other

manufacturera. 1 belong to the Canadian Manufacturera' Association, and I
have always contended, bowever obscurely, on the aide of protection. I mention
these points s0 that there may be no possible mlsunderstsndlng of my position.
1 was one of the many wbo vot ed againat the propoaed reciprocity agreement.
I amn alniost always to be found, I fear, opposlng the Western farmer and bis
ever-increaslng demanda upon C anadian leglalators. Conatitutlonally I amn a
conservative of conservatIves. Frankly, I distrust radical proposais on firet
sight. I am suspicious of changes. In matters of goverament and public pollcy
I dwell upon the value of caution. WhIle 1 place great emphasis upon the
corrective power of public opinion, T diatruat popular opinion. For example,
to my mmnd the Initiative, Referendum and Recaîl la activýely dangerous-fromn
,whieb you will soe I can never hope to attain mei4t in the eyos of the Grain
Growers' Guide, and must be content wIth a place la the category of
reactionaries.

y ET by descent and relationship I arn a farmner. Ia a figurative sense I arn
stIll a farmer. For generations my forbears have livedl on the land, the
last excursion into the realrn of ancestry having discovoed nothing

but an honeat yeoman of my naine farmlng a few acres la Kent. My great-
grandfather and bis father, and bis father'a father-famed. My grandfather
had a hundred acres ln Wellington, and even My father Waa a farmer until
the neighbours laughed hlm out orfi. He was forced te the City for a
living, where It wasa tbought we must certalnly starve, s0 hopoleas had Mny
father provedl as a farmer., Yet we prospered ln the town, for Mny father, by
sorne freak la heredity, turaed out to have a natural bont for worklng In iran.
He began as a blacksmnith and thrlved frorn the fIrat, until wben be was fifty
lie laid the foundatIons Of the lndustry whIch 10 naw mine. The low building

where he set up our firet furnaces, and-
where we stili tura out the amnaller
castings, became bis "farm" In place PS
of the acres ho had been obllged ta
quit ln Wellington. It la part of my
"farm" ta-day. Bach year I Invest my
capital ln rny business juat as my
father used ta Inveat oat-seed in a
ten-acre field. Bach year I take off-
the increase-my crop-if there la any.
Like hlm, T have a sort of naturel la. ~
stinct for "farming» in the foundry
business. Like hlm, I should be ail at
sea la the Management of a plece of
good dlay loam. Sometimes we get
a badl crop, sometîmes a "'bumper."
It dependa largely upon the economlc
weather wblch Providence may see fit
to sead or ta wlthhold. It depoada,
tue, now that My fathor bas retired,
upon the attention I give the business
and my shil, or lack of all ia
bandling the problems whlcb. arise from, day ta day. My grandfatber, Who
was a good former, occaalonally bast a colt; sometîmes I lose money on a
contract whea I have miscalculated my coats. My grandfatber, wbo was an
astute judge of weatber, sometimes left bis bay just oae day too long, and bad
the rain, spoil it la a aight. I somnetimes give a customner t00 long a line of
credit, and thus suitaia a bas,. In short, we are stlll a famlly of farmers, thougb
My unclea deal la seed and salI, and 1In other thiags.

T ISIoaprotest; a protest againat the agiutrs nteoehn n
representatîve public opinion la Canada, a protest againat the unevonnes

of the Pressure whicb. la brouglit ta bear upon Our leglalators, and the resultant
lack of balance la the direction Of public policy and la the enactmnent or logis-
lotion. So far the resulta may not have done any great bar=, but the situation
la potentlally dangerous. There la la Canada scarcely a vestige of real publie
opinion; fts Place la usurped by 11popular" opinion, or more often by sectional
and clasa opinion. We tblnk la classes and la communîties, heterogeneoualy.
Parliament and the varions leglalatures are prompted accordingly into making,
concessions ta the clasa or commualty wbicb appeara to control the Most
votes, Patching and mendlng laws and brlblng constituencles with their
favourite cake. This la the substance of the protest. The rospanisîbllity fais,
I dlaim, upon the farmer, for bis over-actIity, and upon the city dwellor, for
bis Indifférence, thougb of the two, the clty dweller la the greater sinner.

The power behInd almoat anl great social and economic moveinents la ther
laat two hundred years bas been the agriculturist. It was the country places
that lent sncb terrifie momentum ta tbe Prencli Revolution. Farinera made
early trouble between Gerxnany and Russia over the ratification of trade
treaties. Farmners fired the fîrst abats In the War 0f'the Amerloan ladepend-
once, and the great-great-grandaons of those very mon, la tbe Western state,
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overtbrow the thon dominant political influences and
for a tino controllod ail legisiation In those Statea.
Farinera brouglit about, Indirectly, the reciprecity
proposais of 1911. Farinera are the most-considerod
clasa la tbe doliberations of tbe House of Commona
at Ottawa to-day, save only the ralîroada, wbose very
existence sometimes seema to depend upon vigilance
in the lobbies. It may be shocking te appear te con-
donc the railroad lobies, yet In a day sucli as this,
wben one clas o! opinion takes the place of a real
public opinion and the pressure brougbt to bear upon
Parliamont la s0 one-sidod, the great interests are
forced to take stops to protect themselves agaînat
the lively radicaliai, to wblch tbey aro oxposed. The
railways and other Interests wonld have lesa to fear
and perliaps bass to hope for in tbo lobbies if Par-
liamnent woro more tborongbly reprosentativo, ana
public opinion, upon wbich it reste, botter balanced.

T I-IE fariner gives weight and energy te public
movements, but the cities provide other factors;
acting now as a counter-balance, now giving

edge to the weapon, now dlrecting the atroke, and
always providing the other part whîcb sbould be
present In any good national aiioy. The cities repro-
sent manufacture and the agencies cf exehango. No
nation reaches ita bighest aima that grows by agri-
culture siens or by manufacture seons. For without
the farina the cities wouid soon bo exbauated of
tbelr strength, and without the citles-the homes
o! manufacture-thore would be lacklng that varlety
of outlets for buman activity wbicb, la essential to
the doveiopment of the nation. My father was a
failure as an agriculturiat, but a constructive citizen
as an Iron-moulder. The city gave M bis eppor-
tunity. Without the City bis abilities would have
beon wastod. In short, the cities reprenent one of
the two great departmnenta o! national Illfe. Town
and country are countorparta. Working togetber
tbey achiove greatness, develop groat sons wbe do
great works. When tbey fali to work togothor, when
the City man becozues seifishly and sbort-sigbtedly
absorbed In the compiexities cf bis own engagements,
and when the fariner la bis Isolation lo loft to be led
or isIed by the flrat demagogue wbo knows bow te
play upon the natural soîf-Intereat o! the race, evil
reaulte for the nation et large. Rural opinion witb-
ont Its countorpart, urban opinion, claimes everytbing
for rural intereats. Urban opinion eleeps, and the
spoclal Intercste, fallng to obtain the natural and
normal support whicb shonld automaticaliy coine ta
tben frein the cies, osteblIsb special Influences at
court, Influences whicb are net always wbolesome.

It bas become t he fashion te speak of the beoda
agriculturiet! 110w lie tolae! ie Isolation! "-Ail
wealtb cernes froin the soil !" Ho la called "nation-
builder"' and "empire-naker."- It bas bocome the
faabion la newspapers and frein platferms to flatter
the fariner as If ho were a cblld, needing attention.
"The Man witb tho lice" lies becomo a Bort cf fetlah
witb certain newspapora, and bis pralse le canted six
times a week. Mon have sprung Jnta ligbt wlio meke
a geod living Just by toiling the Western fariner bow
badly lie la treated, and wliat lie ouglit te be getting
frein Parliament and the greedy Baut! Other mon
becenie "leaders" e! the farmers, dirocthng thoir
politîcal activities frein confortable offices in Win-
nipog and Calgary. It la notewortby tbat few ef
tboao fariner "'leaders" livo by farming. It le alo
notewertliy that there are farinera, especially lu the
Eest, wbe docline this so-celled leadership and con-
tinue te think for thenselvos la terme cf national
weifare.

Y ET tbrougb constant iteratlen and reiteration
the publie bas come te eccept thia representa-
tion e! tbe fariner as belag correct. It takos

argument te show wbat shouid otberwiao be obvions;
that tbe fariner la only hall theo pation and farming
eniy baîf of Its nitImate business; and tbat the
Cies and the dwollors In the Cition are, for ail thoir
Indifference, qulte as essential, te the building of the
nation. Io ne credit duo te the man wbo "farine"
witb bis few bundred or few tboueand dollars in
saine Industrial purenit? Who, living as hoe doe
amidst the strenucua cenipetition of clty lfe, la yot
willlng te place bis moans In circulation la order
thet ho may bnild Up an Industry? The fariner la
net the only contributor te the achievements of the
Stete, and yet, whicli gota moast cf Ilfo? Wboao la
the beaithier occupation? Wbich bas the quiet
nigbt's rest? Which bas the real oppertunity te
enJOY lving as measured by proper standards?
Whlch bas more opportnnity for the enjoyment et
family llfe? For the reading of books? For the
contemplation of naturel objects? lias that M=e
more anxioty wbo watchoa the rata cloude hoverung
over bis alreadytoo-well-watered fields, then the
ethér, the city dweller, who Ose unfavourable busi-
ness conditions tbreatening teouct off bis eaing
poWer and beave, lm practically roourceles la a
clty-tbo place where a inan muet pay dollars upon
dollars for the Moren privilege of keeping alive,
wberieastho farmner, eveil at the worst, can malntae;
biMef on coxiparatively Ilttie? Crop faluro te the
fariner stiUl aves hl= with tho fields--on whIch
taxes are a morie pittelico. Business calamlty te the
City dwellOr Je likely te leave him strîppod ef evoy
thing, includiiig bis credit. Tho average City dwelr

baies more mney' Ini a yoar thanth avrg
fariner, but et, the end ef the Year ho thInire ho has
done w;ell If ho bas kePt pao. withbhis obligations,

whereas the fariner, witb bis farin stili beneath bis
feet, bis larder weli stocked at no monetary cost to
hinseif, and many assets unliquîdated, worries If
lie bas nlot at least a few more dollars in the banik
now than lie had a year ago. There is no bug-a-boo
of "«keeplng up appearances" to fret the farmer, yet
".appoarances" are vital to the book-keeper, the sales-.
nman, and the mechanic. The farmer can live frugaliy
front the products of bis own land, whereas the City
worker can only obtain the actual roquisites of life
by the oxponditureo0f bis daily wage, and lie la prac-
tically forced to purchaso mucli tbat tue farmer
never troubles to think about.

Who, thon, pays most in the ferrm of duty on lin-
ported goods? The city dweller-because be la
obligod to pay duty even on such cominon necessities
o! li!e as oggs, butter, milk and meat-thus putting
money in the farmer's pocket-the while the farmor
hlmself gets bis staples of food as mere Incidents in
the management of the farm. For' bats, for shoos,
for socks, for ties, for collars, for women'a supplies-
for scores of articles, tbe City dweller pays very
heaviiy In duty. The fermer, buying very mucb bass,
contributes vory mucli less to the customs revenue.

Take the City mnan starting up In a smaîl manu-
facturing business: Hie must pay 27% per cent. duty
on tbe machinery and toola lie requires. But the
fariner baya Bomne of bis Implementa free of duty,

The Song of the Lathe
T HIS is the law of the builders: "Ye ats

make, if ye wouid have fame,
£]se ye stand, at the forge of the Titans, with

pignxy blushes of shanie."
Yea, this is the agc of the Titans, but have our

hands shown their worth?
Do we beg f rom the spindies of others, seek we

aims in the work'shops of Earth?

Are we drones in the hive of the worid, are our
talcnts ail buried in words?

Are we clad wjth the fleece of our sheep, are
we shoid with the hides of our hords?

Are we housed in the casties of Spain, are we
couched on the carpets of Turks?

[<o, here are our works mnade known, and we
are made known by our works.

[<o, bore are the thîngs that we make, yea, here
are the works of our handi1

For we are heirs of the nations and the skill
that the nations command.

Ask, and it shall be created; demand, it shahl
net be denied;

We have covered the land with our Mills, but
Our strength is yet te be tried.

For the iron and the coai obey us, nad ail thîngs
bow us the kxxee,

Where the prairies cali te the meuntains, and
the lakes flow into the sen.

We have paved the prairies With cities, we
have furrowed the lakes with prows ;

But we are nlot pioughmen aione, we are the
mnakers of pioughs.

Oh, the broad axe rings through the forest, and
the ploughshare cuts through the plain,

But this is the song of the nmakers of the
reapers that reap the grain.

Oh, this is the song of the lathe, and this is the
.song of tise Ioom,

We are youngq in thse workshops of nations, but
the nations have found us room.

-R. C. Reade, in Thse Canadian Magazine.

somne at 15 Ver cent. duty and none at more than 20
per cent.; and bis Machines do nlot reprissent the
samne large sumo of m0ney. The manufacturer muet
pay for raw matorials, for labour and for beavy
"overbead" expenses. The fariner grows bis own
seed, or ait the worst, pays comparatlvoly littie for It.
He la continually aslsted wIth government expert-
montis and other spocial aide to agriculture, wbich
are provlded for ont of the public cbest to wbicb, as
I bave already pointod ont, the farmer contributes
tbe amalier portion. -ls labour cens hlmn lessa than
the City mnan bas to pay for an ordinary mechanie.
For a gnose raturn cf ten dollars the former muet at
isant set Byve dollars-more Ilkely nine dollars-tIn
circulation. Tho fariner places in circulation nch
leue money. Tbe farmer's costs for machinery have
dropped betweon tbIrty and fiftY Der cent. ini twonty-
Byve yoa.ra, and that saine macblnery now saves hlm
two-thirdsi cf the labour whicb used te be roqulrod.
Ho gets Increaalngly more for hie beef, butter, oggs,
cheeso, mllk, vegetables, and fruit, And hoe pays loe
for bis toa and angar. The net profitset farmng
bave rioen,, wbile tbe City dweller finds it lncreaslngly
difficuit to meot tbe blgb Cent of living. And wbo
bave the largoat savînga accounts? The farinera.

Tbere le ne grOund for complaint ini thie. Ail
one con euh le that theso tacto be recognlzed
and tha t the clty dweller taeo a now viow of
Maige and manîfoat a grater internat in pubic

affaira. Wbat the fermner earne let hlm keep. Lot

hin continue te raise bis earnest voice Ini public dis-
cussion, but let lim net speak alone. For this one-
sidedness must eventually react upea the whole coin-
munity. Politicians know a thousand ways te bandie
elections in city constituencies, but the fariner-voter
has to be pacîied et almoat any cost-a coat usually
expressed in termas e! tariff reduction affecting only
those cominodities whidli farmers bave te buy.
Social conditions, franchises, Impenial politica and
various other questions serve te aplit up the atten-
tion o! what smaîl part e! the urban population le
pleased to interest Itself la political matters. But
the tariff la the farinera' piece de resistance. It
neyer wears eut, though It sometimes threatens te
do se. The resulta are obvieus; public opinion, belng
replaced by sectienai opinion, legisiators estinate
the strength o! that section and yield te Its demande
accordingly. Legisiation is likely te refloct the
jerkiness o! iil-balanced and unrepresentative opinion,
and the long-suffering tariff la In perpetual torture.

W LL planned, care!ully executed tariff revision
ls one tbing; hasty adjustinonta and roadjuat-
ments are quite another natter. and are the

almost inevitabie result o! the position in wbich
Parilament ls frein tino te tino piaced. An agitation
sweeps the West-wblch, Iike any new cemmnnity,
la easily fired-and the West neyes upon Ottawa
witli seine new, or renewed demand. Ottawa esti-
mates, with a shrewd oye, the next electien and the
standing o! the parties, and makes a peace offeing-
usually a alice off the duty on agricultural Impie-
monts. In short, the resuit la "tariff tlnkering" te
appease still further the one section of the nation
whlch really feels the tariff boss than any other.
In the case o! agricultural implenenta, whicb la-
dustry bas been te a large extent "the goat" whoa-
eve'r a "goat" was necessary, the duty bas coe
down frein 35 per cent. te 17%4 per cent. and 20 por
cent., whIle la some Instances there is ne duty wbat-
ever. The Importa o! American-nade Implenents
have consequently increasod, frein $1,585,350 la 1909
te $ 4,384,394 la 1913; and the "expert" o! Canadien
nxoney, and e! the Canadian labour which that nonoy
weuld otberwise bave employod la Canada, lias been
accordingly lncreased.

Take, for exemple, thie vory trade la farin impie-
nents, an exportlng lndnstry and wbat inlght bo
cailed a "pivotaI" industry, la vlew o! the number ef
otlier Industries wheae welfare la more or lou
wrapped up with that o! the Implement trade. There
are seventy-seven tarin Impleinent concerna la Can-
ada. Thiese constitute o o! the fifteen largeat pro-
ducing Industries ln the Dominion. They give direct
employnent te practically nine tliousand mon-Who
rank anong the four bigbest-paid classes et Indus-
trial workors la Canada. Tliey support, aay, ferty
tbousand seuls, apending anong thein about fiye mil-
lion dollars a year-tbe wages paid ont by the
seventy-seven implement makers. Thes figures la-
terest me partlcularly, because thoeo 40,000 peoplo
are e part o! the Canadien home market. Dlrectly
or indlrectly tboy buy Iron castings frein me. The
Byve million dollars a yeer whlch tbey spend la
$ 5,000,000 added te the purchasing strongtb ef the
Canadien home market. Sene of It wilI Come direct
te me, but moast o! It wil go te custemers of cus-
tomors e! custeners cf Mine. But It ail affecte me
ultinately; it assista me ln meeting My pay-roll.
Thon, egain, tbe agrîcultural Implenient people pey
ont $10,500,000 a year for rew meterlala, and that
affects ne because some cf It comesastreight out et
my factory and most cf It 18 snpplied te the impie-
mont people by custonors of mine, or by people from
wbeni I aise buy geoda. By givlng tbem more busi-
nee It gIves me, ln one waY or anether, more busi-
nuas, and by giviag me more business I eam able te
hire more men and pay more wagea, whlch &gain ro-
acta favourably on the comnnnity et large. The
Implomaent mon expert te other parts of the world
semething lîko ton million dollars* worth ef Imple-
monts. Tbus, foreignera are bolping employ Cana-
diae workmon. The Implement mon are thus "lIm-
portiag"l meney, whlcb gens te Improve finaeal
conditions la Canada,

LITTLE by lttle the duty bas been rednced on,
binders, mowers, ploughs, and se on, end evory
turne It bas affectait net cniy the Implement Mon

but the manufacturera wlie sell gooda te the Implo-
Ment Mien. The prîncipie bas been edopted et Ottawa
that where the protection on a given article bas been
rednced the protection on the matenlals ontoring ite
that article muet aise be reduced. LeOgically, that
moans reducing the protection on the mechinery
whIcb te ueed la inakIng Implements. Logically the
duty on tron catings cf certain classes euld bo
lowered. My fniend the textile man, wbo leut yesr
seld 200,000 yards Of Cotton dnck te one ixaplement
manufacturer fer tbe soîf-binders, stands te lose soine
e! bis protection. The lnseed 011 maker, who soid

o factory ebene 18,000 gallons o! on leut year-what
about hlm? A irin In My City sold a Toronto factory
35,000 oll cane la one yeer. 1 lunched With a mnan at
the club to-day wbc la trylng te get frein thet saine
Implement factory, Ita order for cotters (eplit koys).
"Wby," hoe said, "I sold. thein lest year 2,600,000 ef
these cotters."1 Leather mon, wire mon, makens ot
peints, cf screws, o! belting, cf benzine, lapans, ver-
naBhes, turpontines, chaîna, bucklos, drille, bits and
tape, grInd-stenes, emery-wheels. natta, nuts, washors,

(Continued on page 17.)
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WARS are, appily, far rarer things than arerumours of wars. Civil war, or sometbing
ail too like it, is a distinct possibilIty e! the

prescrnt situation in tbe United Kingdom. But there
are other possibilities, too. Among tbese latter, how-
ever, I should hesitate ta clas anything ln tbe nature
of a Home Rule compromise on the basis suggested
by Mr. Asquith, namely, the exclusion, for six years
only, tram the operation of the Home Rule measure,
of such Irisb counties as cboose ta vote themselves
out et it. The Ulster Unionists wiil not bave this
aet any prIce, and the British Unionlat party la
pledged ta the support of their vlew unless, and
until, a general election la beid, or the wbole matter
bas been submitted ta tbe people by means of a
referendum.

The Ulster Unlonlats' main objections to Mr.
Asquitb's compromise suggestion are two In number.
First, they abject ta wbat bas been termed the "vIvl-
section of Ulster." Tbe minimum of their demanda
la the exclusion of tbat Province. But, tbough they
ýdesIre a specIi provision tei tbat effect te be Incor-
porated In the Home Rule Bill, It la likely tbat they
would, nevertheless, agree to Mr. Asquitb'is "con-
t racting-out" suggestion, If exclusion were to be per-
manent, and not only for six years, and If tbe Pro-
vinces, and flot the counties, of Ireîand were te be
made tbe nuits for votIng aye or nay for exclusion.
For It le practically certain that, altbough (maInly
owing to the Inequalities, as regards numbera, ln the
,different electoral divisions of the Province) Home
Rulers from Ulster have a majority of one over
U Ister Unionists In Pariament, the latter can dlaim
a declded numerîcal majority «o! the electorate. Under
t he scbeme suggested by Mr. Asquith, tbe four count-
tien of Armagh, Antrlm, Down and Londonderry could
vote tbemaselves ou! af the measure, But, lIn so doing,
they would be freeing tbemselves at tbe expense of
their fellow-covenanters ln tbe other five countiesý of
Uister, and partlcularly ln Tyrone and Feryianalgbl.
where the Protestant Unioniet population formas very
nearly hiait of the whole. Secondly, tbe PIster
Unioniste abject (and flot lens determinedly-) to the
time Bruit of six years suggested by Mr, Asquith.
One prominent arnong tbem, wrltes to me as follows:
"The strain of the hast two or libree years bas been
fearful. We will nlot bave anatber SIX years of it,
witb the knowiedge that, at the end of them, wve shaîl
'have tai face the question again.'"

A possibility-certainly not a probabilty-of the
situation la tbat the Oovernment may, even yet, adopt
Mr. Bonar Law's suggestion of a referendum. 1 b,-
leve the Homne Rule cause would bel more inel t
win on that tban a!a general electin. For one thlng,
tbe Plural voter would flot ber able ta use;i bis pluiral
votes an a referendum. For anothter, thcre wou)Ild
be no sPlltting of the Home Rule vote, ais there
would be, by reason of triangular contents, at an
electIon. Moreover, a referendum offers thls ad.
vantage to a governirient, that lit can remain ln office
even after the Particular meneurs referred to bas been
rejected, I can appreciate the argument that the
UnIonist demand for a genersi election la deeigneod
ta soeure the downfall of the Government, and, with
IL, of the Parliament Act. But tbe demand for a
referenduma Ie not open to the same criticlsm. If
the Irish Nationaist party ln Parliament have voted
for Welsb dtsestablshment and the other Items of
tbe Liberal Programme from genuine belle! therein,
then tbere la nothing In tbe warld to Prevent those,
meaSUres being carried, under the protection or thei
Parlanient Act, even, tbougb the Home Rule Bi11
shouid be rejected on a referendum--and I think
there la Jus! a shade of Odds that it would flot be.
Hlowever, there Sstms Ilttle lkelihood of the Cov
ernment's acqulesclng in the referendum idea.
Indeed, Of the two, I believe they would prefer appeal-
lng to the, electorate at a zenerai election, with ail
lits disadvantagee of plural Votes, and triangular con-
teste, on their whole POllCY, flot forgetting their land
proposaIs And the demnocratlc budget wbich le now
ln course Of preparation by Mr. Lloyd George.

And a general election tberev fil probably be Imme-
diately tbe Homne Rule Bih bhas become law. Before
then Ulster will bave ProcIlmed bier provisional
govrnznent. But even tue, unparallelte etep nleed
flot flecessarlly resuit in civil War. Mucb wouild de.pend on bow ail Parties cam-iled tbemseives in a
situation wbicb, ini tle round o! daily lite, weuîd b.Partly tragic, and partly coxnlc, but certainiy repletewith incident. HOwever, a gond deal that lebgwt
lmport Muet bappien before the Homte Rulebi Bih l
placed on the statut, book 1cio3y h 11n, in

tbenaur 0fInisence on tbe meaSure belng i-e-
r ferred to the electorate beflore bie gives i ssento it, I mereîy mention as one of the posbllltie,5 ofthe situation, remtote fi-om Probabîîîty as 1 thlnk it.But action, of Borne klnd, by the House of Lordsethere muet be. The Peera May tho teblln.

as tey ave onetwilce before, In that case, hGovernment, unlees tbeY decledÏ (whicb le . ot un-
lkeIY) to take the senne Of the people on lit before

obtaining the Royal assent would pasa It, "over the
heada" of the bouse af Lords, line by line, and word
for word, exactly as il stands, wlthaut auîy of Mr.
Asquith's suggestions being incorporated lu IL. For
the Parliamtent Act gives no power for arndment,
except as the resuit of agrecoment between the tw o
bouses. Or the Peers may decide ta read 1! a second
time, and, in camxnittee, excînde froni its operation
the mwhele Province o! Ulster. Then thero would be
bargainlng between the twa blouseis. and a settht-ment
mnighit, after aIl, be arrived at pretty miucb along the
hunes a! such exclusion. That would depend on how
far Mr. Asquith could carry Mr. Redmond, and an
how far the latter, In turn, couid carry himc followers
lu Ireîand. But, uniens somne such settiemont le
deflniteiy lu sigbt when the BiIIcone before them,
the Peers are unlikeîy to read the( 13111 a se'cond finie
wlth the object o! amending it. To do so wouid, more
or less, weaken the Unlonis!ý position-a! Ieast, ta, say
the mont active members o! the party -wben the
election, camies. Atf the mnoment, 1! iooku ta me as
tbaugh the H1ouseý of Lord w], ýill rejet the Bill1, and
the Covernfiint paýs h, as il stands, and then go ta
the country. Iu that case, theý Ulnonîas will prob-
ably figb! tbre election ou the totalI repeal of the II111,
coupled witb a promise, a! a fe-deral scheme, In-
volvingz separate Plariiieuts fer Englanid, Scotland,
Waiesý, U'lafer, and the( res! uf Ireland. And it woîild
nt surprise me( iltogetther Irif sch an eloction were
to result lui something liko a glgantic dradlaek,
although, baving regard ta aIl the circumatamu-ces, and
to Ibieni as a whoîe, 1iIncline to the opInioin titat the
hinionlats wvould win 1! under prenent electoral con-
ditions.

A Railway Knight in Action
Ottawa, Marci 23rd.

D URINGl the pats! two weeks the people on al-
betHf ave biad a newm viow of Sir William

MNlckenzie. MIernbers of the Proes Gallery and
members of thre flouse are accuistomned ta si-o dlis-
tinigilshed gentlemen a! the- Chaiteau Laurier, rit the
Rideau Club, andf tri certaiin corridors of (ho flouse
a! Comnnon. Vitîîîftîy thîeýso vi8its; from prorninenmt
railway men. bank managers, and( other InfluentIal
cîtiz(,ne are decldedly brief and have a large portion
of the social elem-ent ln theni. During the past fort-
nigbt 'Sir William lakni as maldor a prolonged(
visif %% hlcb sets a new record lui the history of logis-
lative vircles ln Ottawa.

Sir William camne, and Sir Williamn lias stayed.
Whon hie firet arrlved, everyene expected that bei
would spend two or threo daye and] depa4,rt, as bas
been the cuistom during the memom-y of the present
genreration o! resîdents on Parîlamenit 11i11, But Sir
Williami fouind work to dIo and bie r-eiuained. There
have beeni sorme faoîish ispatches sent out from,
Ottawa describlng the private cars, the number o!
secretaries, and tue plethora o! flyfig limousines,
These dlispatches are largely tire produrt of the

enmy Sr William came on a prîvate train over
is own line froni Toronto because that line le flot

yeft opened for passenger traffic. Hoe and Sir Donald

Th oIeule Siuaio
By SCRUTATOR

WINNING THE MONTREAL TRAP-SHOOTING TROPHY

Three times withln the past two weeks has the Montreai Challenge Trophy, tintIl recently the Pro-
PertY of the Ottawa Gun Club, changed hands. On M arch 7th, It was captured by the Lachine Gun Club
and brought back tu Montreal alter a long absence. On Saturday Iast the Riverside Gun Club met and
defeated the Lachine men and for the time belng the trophy wlll test ln the Grand Trunk Boatlng Club
house, the quartera of the Riverside Club. Our photograph shows the wlnnlng squad. Rlght to left, Thos.
Westlake, C. Aubin, G. Jones, D. J. Kearney, and Robt. Lewis.

Manii eac-h lias fils owîI car and with theni are
lAve or six proîninexît officiais of the Canadian
Northern. The flying limousines are usually Charier
Kelly's taxieabs. The secretaries consist of one or
two hard-working stenographers.

Sir William lias hall a great tank on lits hands. H1e
w antüd the Dominion Government ta guarantee a
further Is.sue of bonds te help complets the Transcon-
tiiieiital Railway, which Mackenzie and Mann hope
ta finish this year. H1e foinid a sheut of questions to
b>' aîisw'ered. TIire Goverunment wanted to, know what
securit y they would hav e i bat a fiirther guai antee
of bonds conflit b>' justified In the Huse and on the
hustings. Tligy asked for information, They wanted
to know hon nuch of tire' $303,000,000, whlch the
Canadian Noirter lias cost tu date, lbas gonre lnto
the pot-ket of Nlackenzit, and Mann. Sir William Is
said ta bave answered that they have received noth-
lug but conimon stock. The Government asked how
tire tC. N. IL conmpares lut grades with the> other trans-
contînentals. Sir William is reparted te have
ansneî'ed that tire C. N. iR. bas the lowest grades on
thle Nort Ni Aiii(,ri(-zit Cont11in eut. Tiie GIove ruinen i
aefd If tire railsý on tlîc main liuo front Quebec ta
Vancouver weuil,i bw ni>) te the' .tandard ef tire caher
roads. !Sir Wilaml said( ta bave answered that ail
lit ai 1-w 111111- milese tii>' main litre' of tire C. N.

1<. l1is 1.iglty-puudrails
Tuesi, aîîd otlier quifons have been asked and

answvri d1 But tire answering of themn was not sO
simple as It looked. Sir William not anly answered,
but lie produced tire prooifs. Ail the documents were
brought down and li;td before the members of the
Cablinet wha aie deaýlIng witb the subject and before
fi' l met wheni th-e have ralled lu te assIst tlieni
V% eriythIiig la being iuivestlgatedl fully, and apparently

str- AVilliiam nil andi ooks tie pieture ot
ap)ttlmism.m lie seems to be confident that therre la
net) a wea,:k w1t lui lii, aruinur. At iseveti-thirty lu
01 l iorI n ig Ili c-ati 1i * seei hr cadilug for 4real ta st t i
the Chateau Laurier or going for a walk ln the early
inlorning atir.ý Vorom tlenl uintil tiiiiglt be la closeted
witbi off iciaIs a!t bis botel, ln his car, or at the Par-
lanent lBuildings. Almost any heur of tbe day he

nivi î') -, sc waîlliiig te iuui tr> witli the> bri-sk step
andi ehee0rful o(unltPnare of' muen thIrty years liý
junior. Daly after day fromi early mornIng untîl raid-
night lie bais lvept a! It iiiitilngly, aîid tuier>' are
riinîeiîrs tiiat lie ean ke(qp ipeLglmg away uîiitll tw<î or
tlîree o'eloclc In the xnornIng without personal dis-

Tho people Of Parliîcment HIlII bave learned the
secret o! Sir William Makni'auccerts, lie In
11-e mo1s! aggresssive atnd untiring worker that Ottawa
basi ever seemi. Me lias Jilsitiied te estmnate wbleh
mRny perople bave of bim, thatf be la the mnt remark-
:1îble Cnmnaian of the age. There la no matter and
neo me9iuiber too riniall te escap)e bis attention. There
isý ie qIIestiomi liîd ile calitiîmînl,-ter ton grea-t tii
1lutrvated wýith Il ii- tii>'<lis îd mons! deliberate con-
sideratlon. Hlis masterliniess lias been ImpressIve.
andf ai Ottawa la slawly but surely yielding te bits
dominant persasiveneass Ris own personality,

bakdby the personality of SIr Donald Mann and
the othevr officiais, le ton great to ber resltetid. Every
eo of tbem Peurnms to bave a clear grasp of the situa-
tion and a catin bellef ln his abihity to do bis sbare
Il, the er tlîît lien before themn ail. The staff re-
fleects thre ability, the power, and the reseurcefulneas
nt tho genlerai.

ECON.
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N,ý,1oBusi nes s Woma n
Or, The 'Vindication of Solomon Berger's -"Help-MeeI

66'M giad I got thls dress to-day," said Esthierjto Sol as she criticaîl>' inspected it ln the
jglass. "My, ain't these green shades le-

commn' to me? And look liow weil It fIts,
Sol."

"Jali; any dressmaker wliat couidn't fit you. You
lçnow, Es, is a naturally borned churnp. You're a
perfec' thirty-elglit; but don't get no fatter. For
your heiglit you're just riglit, but two pounds more
and you're a fat girl.

I remember long ago, when I vas a kld yet. Popper
tells me onct neyer to marry a fat girl, and 1 ain't
seen no reason to disagree witli hlm yet, Esthier."

Mrs. Berger laughed and put down lier liand mir-
ror. "In another minute you'il be teliing me 1 eat
too mucli candy."

"Tla riglit; You do; but anyhow, a little good
candy neyer hurt nobody. Go out onet to the hall-
rack and look lu niy overcoat pocket."

Esthier fiew to obey and returned witli a box of
candy which aIe liad already opened and- was
sampllng. "Oh, Sol! I vas awfully liungry for some.
Uni! but It's good. I'mi going to eat the whoie box
rlglit this minute, fat or no fat, and thon l'Il lie still
a pound within the Ilmit.

"But firat, I think I will go take off this dress. I
oni>' put It on s0 that you couid see If it lits-I want
to be just as svell as any o! the rest, even If you
ain't a mlllionaîre."

"Whatcha talklng about?"
"This. I thouglit you saw It this mornlng." Esthier

handed lier husband an engraved Invitation and re-
tired to remove lier gown. When aIe returned, Sol
vas stîlI frowning over it.

II'Mrs. Archibaid Rumpiemeyer requesto It the
pleasure of--'"I lie read, sarcast1cal>', and flung
the Invitation lnto the waste basket. "Seems to me
slie's ln ail of a sudden a great liurr>' for you te come
to lier bridge parties."

"Oh no, Sol, she's sent me tvo other Invitations.
One to a tea and one to lier big luncheon. But 1 sent
lu my regrets; 110w this time l'in goiug."

"That's just like 'a wornan; you gotta uew dresa
and rîglit away you can't reat till you goes and shows
it off. If You gotta try to kaîjes somnebody wliy don't
You go to see Agnes or Mînnie or Mrs. Cohen or
somo o! your friands vliat you care a lot about?
Yeu aln't got no use for Mrs. Rumplemoyer to beglu
wlth."1

"You're riglit about that and wrong about the
jealousness. Where I got two avell dresses, Mrs.
Runiplemeyer's inaybe got twent>', and I think lIl1
lie the quletest dressed one ln the whle buncli; I
know I yull; and maybe mont lkel>' the boat dressed.
Mrs. Rumplemoyer and lier set wear diamonds to
breakfast and tarara to luncheon. Those quick ricli
mualiroomers what aiu't neyer hoard about their
grossvater don't know no better."

"Tliat's what I say>, and I'd Ilke to know wby you're
golng to thia liere bridge afternoon. You cau't learu
uothlng there, and I betcha if the>' got sudh a thing
as a prizo to pis>' for tliat it aiu't wortli carrylng
liome-even If You could vin it, Esther. l'il get you
a box at a matine and you eau take Agues and the
girls to see the show that afternoon."

"No. I'm goiug to Runiplemeyer's, Sol, tliank you
just the saine."

I ask you why?"

e4()H 1 nat took a notion I wanted to. Maybe
thydon't wear chiffon dresses on the etreet,

but anyliow they're emart. Mrs. Rumple-
moyer ts avfully funuy. aud If 1 go l'il have somes
lauglis and hear lots te malte me thlnk, Sol. I been
staying home too mucli. 1 ouglita go out more; my
bralu's getting fuzzy aud ni> thouglits go round and
round lu a ring-a teen>' Ilttle ring. 1-"

"Donner und Blitz! If you're crazy te go. go aliead,
but y'lnow, Essie, I aln't got ne use for tliem people.
Arcli Rumplemeyer lie la a speculator, and about
thein people nobody knows nothiug, 'specially real
estate speculators. Because the>' livo lu a five thon-
sand dollar apartment aud malte a great splurge
aln't no aigu the>' got moue>'.

"Il hear Arcli Rumplemoyer la drummIng ever>'-
boedy lie eau tbIuk o! te get rid o! a lot o! land hba
got lu a sinali tovu up the state somnewhores. I get
an Idee It wasn't Juat becanse she'. atuck on Yeu,
Esther, that his vifs all of a suddeu Invites You te
thîs liere thing."

III thouglit that, tee, and rmn going te try to flud
eut. I accepted the Invitation and she muet have
get my note thîs morning yet, liccanse she telephoued
thîs afternoen te sa>' aie vas awful glad 1 vas
comniig."1

"Oh, ho!" said Sol; "look out that she dou't oei yen
ne gold bricks, that'a alI I got te SaY>."

A fow days later, Esther, beautIful lu lier nov
govn o! softly draped greens, set off b>' a large
hat with juat the hInt e! piuk necessar>' te com-.
plete the picture, Bat at lier liostos' card-tabie. Au
excellent playor, aiable, and uethlng If net a goed
lIstener, she badl learuod a great deal.

Thc suliject e! mouley vas never far fromn the min<is
o! most o! tlie guests, and the>' diacussod mnfey and

By ED. CAHN
those who lad nioney and ways aud means o!
acquiring and of spending money vitli a glilinesa
that grated even upon Esther, used as sho vas to
hearing such discussions between Sol aud lis frienda.

Mrs. Swltzer vas spoaklng whilst she sliuffied the
cards. "'Now, there is Julia-realy alie lias por-
fecti>' phenonienal iuck. Wl>', she bouglit a liundred
shares o! that minlng stock that vent up lle an
elevator last weelt; I forget Its namne; aud she sold
lt just bofore the drop and miade enougli to pay ail
lier bridge debta, and she liad a fearful lot. Nov,
ever>' time I try to catch up lu that vay-well! I
just get singed brovu! I tlink thoso ladies' ex-
chianges ouglit to lie stopped."

"Ladies' exdhanges ?" aslted Esther,
Mrs. Rumpleuieyer lauglied aud coloured over se

lttie. "Yes, tliat's the polite name for bueket-shopa,
Archue says."l

6i'"oH veil, nov," said Mrs. Svitzer. "Mr. Rumple-
'imeyer vas a real brolter; basides, oui>' deait

vitli men. This la quite different; but
atili, I'm sure you are glad hoe la ava>' from Wall
Street nov aitogether; reai ostate la ever se mucli
safer and better lu ever>' va>. The courts neyer ask
an>' questions about land deals,' aIe added, mai-
clouai>'.

Esthier notlced that Mrs. Rumplemneyer'a liand
trombled as ahe plcked up lier carda. "'That Mrs.
SvItzer is a eat," she thouglit, lier tender lieart blond-
Ing for lier hostesa hile alie came te the rescue,
aaying, alovi>', 'Il don't knov mucli about business,
but I do knev that ne mattor vlat a man's business,'
nor vliat jealous people say>, If hoe la honeat le la
honeat."1 She smiled Innocent>'. "That sounds kind
o! mixed, Engliali vords I sivays do mix, but I guons
you know what I mean."'

Mrs. Rumplemeyer flaalied lier a gratoful look aud
Mrs. Svltzer said: "My dear Mrs. Berger, You ouglit
te go te nlglit sehool." Thon she turned te Mrs.
Rumplenieyer. "lias your liusband seld ail o! that
land o! hls yet? Mr. Svitzer told me te fiud eut.
Ho said ho mugît take a few lots te help him ont."

"«It's going fast; Archue sald lie theuglit it vould
be ail gone b>' the end o! the wek."

"lIndeed! Mr. Rumpiemoyer must lic a vizard te
selu ail these lots so soon. Wliy, the tovu doos net
amount te anythlng te liegin wlth, and this property
ls ava>' off at the edge e! it." There vas patent dis.
belle! lu lier voice.

"Just the saine it'a a good investmont and goiug
to lie botter, If Mr. Switzer resu>' Inteuda to bu>'
nov la the time, because the pries la geing up."1

Esther beard a uitile more about the tract o! land
whldli Mr. Runiplenieyer lad dlvided luto tovu lots
and vas soliing se cleap>', and vlieu she loft aIe
vas posossed b>' the belle! that hero vas a chance
for Soi te malte moue>'.

"Hoe viii sa that tle>' made up ail that taik just
on purpose te get me te bite," thouglit Esthier.
"Maybe the>' did, but I don't think se; anyhew, rm
going te find eut something about that land."

That evenIng sho read and re-read the Rumplo-
nieyer advertisomenta vhidli glovod ln the nova-
papers, aud the next morning called at bis office.
Thero, an ebliging cierk aliowed lier mnaps and dis-
coursed upon the superlative merits o! the property,
pointed eut that the numerous red patdlies deuoted
lots already disposod of, sud drew lier attention te
the fact that lots vore bolng seld at a terrifie pace,
that the best eues, o! course. Invariabl>' vent firat,
sud tle sonner she acted the botter the cheice
would be.

"lThiuk of it, Tadam1! Four hundred dollars buye
a good lot, five hundred a better one, and six hnn-
dred a goed corner Iu thls A Number 0One tovu.
vhidli lu ton ycars viii lic a cit>'! Can Yeu, lu jus.
tice te yoursgeif, fail te take advantage o! this
generous offer? Sure>', a lady o! your lilgh Intelli-
gence eau plaIn>' sne that there ls not a botter lu-
vestment witiu a liundred iniles o! Nov York, and
that tis la tle chance of a ilfetime!"

"My, vînt a valet saleanian yen vould malte!"
said Esther. Please, nov, glve me a map sud one
o! thoso little boeks. My husand ho spends the
mono>'. I shahl spoak It te hlm about this aud maybe

'eaul again. Ohi, ne, you don't need it my naine and
address and te ceme un to ni> bouse. T wouldn't
shlow you te botlier youraelf. Thauks for aIl your
trouble,, good-morning."1

Ail the vav home Esther pourod ovor the alluring
ltorature, sud at homo sic studied and restudied
tle mal) more sud more couvinced that the thiou-
Bard dollars Sol had te lnvost could lie put In ne
safe-r place.

Shie remembered the place as a liustling couintry'
tOvu surrounded b>' fertile farmIng country, sud
alIe thouglit the clerk iad boen riglit vion ho lad
deciared tliat tle natural grovth o! the tovu vas
lu the direction e! Rumpiemeyer's proPei't>'

When aie approaclied Sol vith the subjeet lie
laughed at tic idea, sud mnade fun o! lier for beiug
Mrs. Rumplexneyer'a easy mark. Ho deciared Kuo(x-
ville te lie dead sud aliselutel>' incapable o! resurrec-

tion, and lie disissed ail the clerk's arguments with
two words, "clieap taiks."

"Esther, I toid you nlot to go by that bridge part>'.
Crazy tliem veomens are about quick money-making,'
and you got yourself rIglit away aiso the fever."

"But Sol, for an investment for the future; I don't
expect you to turn around and seil It for a big profit."

"Investments? Vacant land In jay towns what Yeu
ail the Urne gotta pay taxes on ain't ne0 good lnvent-
ment. The bank gives us four per cent. and wie
don't got to pay no0 taxes. Anyhow, I miglit need
the money for the business."

"Yes, and risk your mone>'. What do you eall a
good profit on real estate, Sol?"

"Oh, fromn fifty to seventydive per cent. la fair,
inside of five years, that ls."

"Is that ail? How about a hundred per cent?"
"With a hundred per cent. anybody lias got a rIglit

to be satisfied. Sarcasms ain't no use, Esthier, I aln't
golng to monkey wltli this here business and 1 don't
want to hear no more about it."

"Ail riglit, but don't forget I gave you a good
chance to malte money and you Iaughed at me," sald
Esthier, airnost tearful>'.

«*Aw, now, Essie! Don't feel hurt. Sure 1I'ppre-
dlate it that you vaut to 'sist me, but You better leave
the money-making to me. You're no business woman.
What's the matter? Ain't you got ail you want)
Ain't you got plenty of money?"'

"0f course I have-more than I need."1
An idea popped Into Mrs. Berger's head witli the

words. Her husband had aiways beeu, Most generous
wltli lier In the matter of money and she vas natur-
ally econonical and a good manager. Ever since lier
marriage It had been lier habit to put any money
she liad saved Into the bank. It was lier own littie
prIvate account and Sci wao not avare of It.

(Continued on page 16.)

An Election IncidentTWENTY-FIVE years âge. A. F. Melntyre, KO.,
wlio passed away In Ottawa the other day.
vas one of the mont Influential Liberals In

Eastern Ontario, but aliort>' after the Laurier Gov-
ernment took office lie fell out wlth has qunndamn
polticai friends for whose success lie liad worked
s0 liard. For the past fourteen or flfteen years lie
lias led a rather retired life, quietly pursuIng the
duties of ls profession ln Ottawa or Cornwall. A
good stor>' was told at the Rideau Club the other day
as showlng the ldndly disposition of Mr. McIntyre.
It was durlng the Provincial elections of 1890, wlien
the Equal Riglits agitation was at its heiglit. Down
ln the counttes of Russell or Prescott It vas not good
policy for a Conservative te talk equal riglits or re-
liglous teachIng ln the schools. Andy Broder vas
tlie Liberal-ConservatIve candidate In Russell, and
ls platformn supporters had been warned to lie very
careful wliat tliey said s0 tliat the religions suscepti-
bilities of the Roman Catholies would flot ho aroused.
Two youtliful Ottawa newspaper men were out in
the country hlping the genil Andy. The writers
reached Qegoode Station one beautiful afternoon lu
May and found tbat "IAlecIt" McIntyre vsas to address
a meeting there that evening ln the Internas of the
Liberal candidate. Mr. Broder was thlrty miles away
and could net readli the village In Urnie. No motor
cars Iu those days. According>' the scribes decided
that they would unfurl the Tory banner. on the
eveniug train froni Ottawa there arrlved a well-known
Conservative speaker wbo had beard of the Melntyre
meeting. He vas quickly advised of the situation
and told to be very careful what he said. The meet-
lng c'nnvened. Aleck Mclntyre arrlved with over
one hundred Irish Cathollc electors, ail of wliom vers
ln great figliting form. One of the newspaper men
spolie firet, Melntyre foliowed, and then the Con-
servatIve orator took the stand. Hie had not been
goiug more than five minutes wlien, forgetting ail the
warnIngs lie baad received, lie iugged ln that elec-
torni cbestuut-the "pup" story-by the liair of the
bee.d. telling It lu Its most offensive ferra. Rendors
o! The Couirier muet know It. Boy selling puppies.;
offers them as good Liberal punpies. Two weeks
later pups still unsold: boy approached samne man.
1 Pupples are good Conservatlves." Ah, low do you
account for tlie change In a fortnight? EaRy. nov
their eyes are open. Hoora>' and loud cheers. But
to tell thîs story In an Ish Catholic emnmunlty,
uslng the words "Paplst" and "Protestant," whirroe!
One hundred Irlslimen at Osgoode rose figliting mad,
at the words "Panist pups" and made eue wlld rush
for the front of the hall. Chairs and hanchies were
overturned lu the dasli for the platformn. MeIntyre
jumped to ls feet, and backed the Tory orator tel
the wall to proteet hlm. A dozen blows rained over
mcintyre's shoulders, but presently the stalwart
Liberal succeeded ln paclfying ls Irate frlends.
There vas no more meeting, however. Wlien Andy
Broder beard o! the Incident lie said lie vas curious
to learn hoy man>' votes lie got at that particular
poil. "lHow m'any, Andy?" lie vas asked. "Only
one," lie iaughIngly replied, "and that the trausferred
vote of ni> serutineer."



CAN.&DIAN COURIER.

PERHAPS the most significant teature ln the
life of a nation le the manner lu whlch ît
plays. A nation ls like the individual lu this
respect. that It becomes niost nalurai and la

lcast affecteti by fihe opinion of others when engaged
in athlefie competition.

You fluti nations that are noted for wlu-at-any-c05t
spirit. The business methods of such count ries will
be keen rather than square. Titey will nlot only be
go-ahead, but thcy will consider that success la In-
dispensable even thougli they have to sacrifice prin'
ciple fe, accomplish it. There are nations who are
noted for. a keen desire to win and a great distaste
for defeat, but who prefer to take the bitter pill of
the vanquished than gain the laurel by unfair
methods. Some countries take their sport stren-
uously, andi their popular gaines demand not only
slII quick thinklng and speed, but the abllty f0
stand great physical hardshlp.

We neeti go no farther lu seeking Canada's place
in the world of sport. We have given the world its
most strenuous and swlftest pastimes--lacrosse lu
sumnier and hockey ln wlnter. True, these garies
are playeti elsewhere, but nowhere will one see the
saine strenuouss5 on the part of Iboe players aï In
Canada. They play lacrosse In Australia and qulte
excellent lacrosse ln Englanti, but neither tu these
countries Dor in the Unitedi States la the gaine any-
where uearly as trylng on the physique as In this
country.

We are a virile people there le no question about
that-anti the nature of Dur sports andi thie de-
terniined way we go Into thein are a very gond Indi-
cation of the manuer of people we are. Generally
speaklng, it miglit be saiti that we wlll wIn at any
sacrifice ao long as if be nlot the sacrifice of our self-

respect or principle. We lke to wln as much as do
our cousins f0 the south, but we have the savlng
seuge o! Britishi fair play, anti long may we keep if.

H OCKEY la the fastest garise ln the Norld! Swift
somefimea beyoud the alertness o! the eye f0
!oilow la the progresa o! the liffle rubber disc

that forma the boue o! contention between thte flylug
players. RushIug, swlrling, the players sweep aloag
thie congealeti surface. Frequenlly, speýediug: skafers
will come fogether with alI the weight of their bodies.
Up anti down, the very enibodumient o! perpetual
motion, bumplng, sprawll1ng, but always, whether
rushlng, checking or collliing, the very personifica-
flou o! unleasheti energy.

Sucli a gaine la our National Wiufer Pastime, which
froin Coast fo Coast lias given the youfh of the landi
the ouflet for fthe expression o! the spirit that la lu
hlmi. If la a greaf tieveloper, andi, we mîglit say,
leavenor o! the righf spirit. As soon as the kitdiles'
ankles are stroug euough we permît thein t0 get a
"shinny" anti sfralghfway learu thaft the roati te
a "goal" la a rocky oue. O! course fhey fail af first
te, attain thair goal. This filla thein w-lth chagrin,
anti tiougli they may give up, fhey'll soon coma bark
and through nmuch trylng deve-lop thatf unquestion-
able apii thaf has becozue characterlofie of the
nation.

Amateur hockey has prospereti lu Ontario. The
senior finals ln thie Onfario Hockey Association tirew
by far the greateaf crowds that eveu' wltuessed a
hockey match lu Toronto. T. R. anti A. A. tiefeated
St. Michael's, ex-amateur champions o! the worid,,
alter the finoat gauxes played af the Toronto Arena
durIng thie seasoen. Tremendous crowds frein ail over
thie province Sav Berlin defeat Orillia for the second
J. Ross Robertson cup. Perhaps thie finest hockey
lu thie Association -as that seau In thie Junior sertes,
where if 'was finally laff for the champion OrIillt s
to prove eupremacy 'with the UnIversity of To-
route LU.

Threwaa very littie amateur hockey of distino

tion lu ict Maritime Provinces, MIount ;Allisun arc
Intercollugiate tille hottiers. Thte prcLossioial gaunie,
with playeris impijortedi niutly froi Ontarlo, supplieti
the thrlills. Sdntsy 'mon lte tanpious>i)ihip atter a
splendid Feabson)'s hock1ey.

Quuqn's l'iesl w on out lU theItrolgit
Union aflthe Ilose gaies evrl ei l triai
serlesý. Owýýlng to thle d4cilection luIo f'siÏa ak
of xn)auy Otta%%sa pla % 1 , lile Iiiierpruviitcilal Luaguie,

althouh com>osedut? ~e',erl ine tiants, wýitlI rn
Miere, deseorvinig speciiia NNaîlu,a noet a;uies

T'eil tele srespouct oieinrsig
hocke. l'le Lower Itlawa ý Hoke Ssoc(iatlion
liiei( with a hard seisbetweeni Alexatiria andi
Hlul.

TII E Northern Ontarlo Leauewa a titriving in-
ILstifution ti4 year, antii North Baiy wo n the

cliaxplinshbl alfi-r- solfe thrllling bailles, The
Cobalt League andi fie( Porcuplue League also pro-
v-iid soine bitter contiests. Fort Williani aîîd Plort
Arîhur were, as ulsuaLl, the sceneus of inan> notable

gaus enlora is anioliier Ontario fowu1 thal I5
alIways there or fliherabouli lu c'oripetition wiii flice
besf o! Winnipeg,

T¶ W0) 7. ,ks ug,7eodserrri/ jnmnucrs of I>arluiumtI apid other public mes.-I gavei theîr Opinions
Tî. fl, CtîE ui.ils Io thle wdmor foll ],cs of j
dIiý< ling Ilic PresenPt ()rto f Rc.by P'op. lit
CifÉll anda Mst of rire . errets pondentll. s,1 favoni A

h'uiîi te pes.'n sandrdas il is. ''we wo re zn
fal on e; y-<in< Ji. /n, ellen se farP os Ioa ts
ibe/is/ing Ilie Cer omns a/agîtîr.'fie omie t/ing:ý
i i le ail t/me, Plirspdns scemcd te agýr. c' nas
tliaI Canadla isenu gleograp/iv anti such a
,il- oritf nrss anid pea pic thati tel rctilue 0lic

rcp-s'ttin -rcu/ liuhiab . Tire twa, re-

1,v itsef weni il host avrîi WC do, ni

SETTER AS UT 13.
By H. H. Stevens. Member for Vancouver.

~Y7 Iil is Irneo thalt thevre are- ouîly 67f) mluen-
VV bers fit Gri;i ti itain for a pnitollLimî if

45>000,0001, stili lucvre la a valst tiicr'îteb-
lweNVv tht' tert1ry of Grqat lfitain aitî1l 11111 tof
Caniada. Tt niii lay 1w boirnei li iiif)m that.
insofar as.- Canadiua ls omereI, lue reograllei (tir-
ticuiltie, aire slpeîdna lor ,nsamîî4,o if m
vol lea;gnil.. froil ];rit !l Couuba Mr Il.i ihl Ir 1 S. Cie' (
meut, il .1 ias aL t err . tti ry vat1î11t 1 ,2 00 mlles1 fr,,fom une
ýxtremen fl the( otheFr, an tii anapruîtatra A

abhout 2-00,000 suai[re, llesl', wlllî aL shioree, luo.tr-
clilng laýlanis ani inl.s uf 25,000f square, nîills.

Thla ~ ~ ~ ('1 larereenii y nema. andt, whiic th10

yolu can readilyi filrstndte nitttr iîosblt
o! one niait dulng jusýtice lu sucli a terriloiry as flîls

We havi' nmtnv tther cosunn inl Caniada At
aL sîmilar nature. For itsan ile YnIkuîî, ii aL
population o! abu ,000 pu ll almueot lequai !l

aIto that o!fanxAhn wlitl la alisorer-
se lev byi unemnber.
I quite agree with yuu It ut i lîl resft

the counlry were, iotndlu a compiiiarativýlyv re-
stic c re, id wlth a greaýter ahiairity ut fl-
teetPosqily a sinahler ilnber uofumbr

would siuffirs. Vo mnay answer lu titis, Wa
abouit the Uniteti States'." 01ff-hand, h aini flot lut
a position (o diasals the hlstor y of f-ixe repjrosenta-
lion o! th0 Unitedi States. but e'ven tainig It Iit ifs.
preseut inmber. uameoly. ,,5muis if muais ho
borne lu mînti that very large arcuas of thîs colitry
atre very) tiikly populateti. Takeo for instance tue,
clfy of New% York, which coutainls a ulto uit
over 4,000,000, anti 1ite Initereats ofwucî fromn a

eglai<estantdIipoit, are vciry% unifori. TIffiie
take,. for intnethe, city of Pitlabnrg, witli ils
iron inntyIiailiasjjý a1 comun infrstq
requillrlng nio great variety utcnirfou lu i
1llaaflun,

Aýnother argument ho mih uhl îxî lleni
lu camparlng the UnitediSae wifh Canada, lq that
the systeni af Go"rmený fl the ULnileti States
places ail mnalferal not spec'(iflet lut fle, constitution
under the Statesg' con frol, ut whiclî there are, 1
think, 49, anti which relie-vo thle Federal Goireriimemit
o!f mauy thinIgs whlcli, untier ouf system o! Gov-
eriument, couic, under the coutrol, o! the Dominion
Government: inasnîuchi as lu Canada aIl matters
not specially, placer! under the Juriadiction o! thE

Proînla GverrmeInt came untier the jurlsdiction
C! thie Federal or Dominion Governuient. Then
again, we have ouly nine Provincial Go-verumenîs am
againat 4,9 State Governuients, anti aur territor)
45 greater than that a! the Unitedi States, alfhough
o! Course, flot nearly so hlghly developeti.

In Canada, lu the pasf, If lias been the custom ir
apportIon thie mernbers wlfh a much ilgher raft

Thie Fastest Spoirt in the World
By WALTER H. CU-RRAN

SIaoi ft
ti.'t Io n t/fi. ftiiiitt States aumd . ze arc îîlmso-

/utic1y dissïiir te Great Brittuin. Wc arc cheer-
mliv emindti tlitt Quelec ~fixets t/me raitÏo anyvzvay

ai ni i /e1. A, Att is r. petiled by flic ien-
prî l >riniît coî/ ntinune sa to d/o. If thîe men
;o'/îa sptnd tileir ti»ît' oit Par/jument Hill1 in the in-
î,'rsts of Canadia antil of their constittnencies are
stuîs/ied te ee t/I'lio s of Commons the saute
rel'ative sI.le htî il is îîtï IC fiaav n reason for
uqsilinq t/îem Ili do otlu'rwî.ise. It is presuoied that
~î,nlut ciras lits indeinnmity or lie wzoufd not take
it. To favt an M. do) more for his country than
l.ic .% vmid ftîr bi ' ynking hiint reprecnt muore pro ple

auji a qr<'itttr otrîai of 'rritory v oud bic a real
.qrlJiCvn C.

Lit popullatlion l'or clty nriiniiers tian for rural rnem-
biers. For inslîc' lui y own ,oiisfltueucy of Van'

cveI rerceit t least, I7ý,.000 people at tile
rsciftii. ()f redistribution, the utniust we cat

triec itis Mli'area la two atitiltional niember3,
îiaklng aplproxliîately 60,000 people ta each mem-
ileu. Witereas, lit iiianyi rural districts, îirubably only
2'0,000i or 2500 ll beý allowed lu éach member.

Theni agini, 1 wvould tiraw attention to the tact
iliat the ersna Ion l Canada la uiot likely te
increaso at a ver >y rapiti ratio. For Instance, Iu the

jîeetreisitributuion, Ontario andi Maritime Pro-
-iNçes 1-r, Isomslîl of fiwhr represenfatioui, wlhite

tlie îîew% atid uuîdel(,,oped auas of the West will
receive, suit' Iirease. But, ianni as ouf reprtt'
scîtitatioln ls baisil upon a lxed inuniber for the Pro-
vîuîce ut Quebor, It cou be readily uîîîerstood that
(lie representatlin wlll îDot lncrease af a very rapiti
rate.

iucnuin 1 mlgbt gay, I ain ot the opinion
that, we, arc not uvrrpeettowIng to the very
lakrge terr-lory aor w-hlclt we hiolti jutrldiction; andi,
srcondiv, that our Rystvrn uf represenltalloî Is prob'
tably as csat.lsfactory a niethod iq as oîld bc devIseti,
si that 1 1111 noft lui favaur of aîîy> serims reductlon
Ilich rep)resenitation o! Vie Iluse of Cumulons.

MIGI-T SE REOUCEO.
By W. F. NICKLE, Member for Kingston.

F OR the determination o! lte correct rnembersbItp
o! a legislativo body one sîxotîlt consider, 1 slip-
poseq, thte charaicter o! the country, for example,

the size, the settlement of the people, wheflier lu
enrsor scattereti, their ambitions, whefher diverse

or sîmilar. Tbese points belng determineti, sucli a
nnibehfr of represencitaftivef3 shoulti bc allowed as
would perinit o! aIl classes and sections having ade-
quate represeutation, keepung lu mtnd, however, that
the smaller ftle number the greater the ease wlth
whuch authority ts cenfralized. If the represetton
la more than acfually requireti, responsibllty la apf
te be evadeti. The fact that the Engllsh Hotîse lias
670 members ami that o! the Unîteti States 435 would
Indîcate thaf the quesfion af umbers alane le not
the lnfluencing factor ln detemminlng efficetcy. Iu
bath thesie countries thère lo a much greater denslfY
of population, and as a resulf a Member may more
easily adequately represeuf the 'views of a greafer
nuniber. Certalnly 33 Members coulti not properly
repressent Canadian interests, Dor could 110, If the
unit o! population for represenfaflan o! the Unitedi
States or o! Britaîn were foi ha adopted lu this coun-
fry. If would probably nof make a very material
difference If the number o! Members of tlie Canadian
House ,were soinewbaf reduced. Nunîbers are neot
the test of flic worfh o! a representative body, but
well-dlrected acfIvlty andi enthusiasm lu publie ser-

ilvice o! capable mon la the standard by whlch values
)are f0 be deferrineti.

''li honte uof the 1912 amateur w~orld's champions,
\V*inniipeg, isth ih uine uof souffe uof the finest hockey
lu tfile world. 'ilbLc seioru teais arce venly matched.
NIunarchls were huidiers until recently of? te AllaIt
(up, but failed tu hold it when tltey niet Rtegina.
'Ihe.re is xuch fine hockey played by teains ail
îihruugh the Wescit ç'lear up to D)awson City in the
Y ukon. Edmnon Domniolns were elimnated as
asýpirants for te Ailan Cup by Rtegina Victorias.

p Rt OFESSlONAL hockey iu British Columbia and
in fie National Hlockey Association of Upper
anti Lom ci Canada bas pi ospered as tiever bie-

fore. MlaIl3 proiirifit amateurs took tie jltIhp and
the~ teannis >cut-i' luf be given a new lease of? lif
Thli gaus 'ure i played wlth a vitn and spirit that
(juiftu rcN ului t iti' amateur pla3 crs; di-liberated rougit

ît<s' 'sý asnot asý ioticeîabli' as in ftle haThe'l public
i:adibecomne convincedl that every teamn was out te,

wýin fil very gan> and the retention of thal colt
tiili-ice nmade the N. IL. A. prosperous.

Vitoria o,%on ici citinipionitshlp of the Coast, and
came cat to wrest the Stanley Cup froin the winners

of tile National 1Iockeyý Association. They lest lu
itîcesUaiglît dlefeats.

li i a floticcablui tact f, andi ait Imîportant one, as
ani lîidi \ (u ite rt'ctlitude of thec national vlewpolnt,
tuai tue ctanadlianl public wlll not support aîîy sport
\wee lcre- !, tihe slighlest doubt of Integrity and
t liai iîi itetii, ut?1odo any kinît wsiii kill tbe garie ln
the putblic esteeni.

IS theÊ.- House cf Commons T10Big
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THE REAL FREEDOMONE of the greatest jokes ever perpetrated on
the people of this North American Continent
.- that is, of Canada and the United States-
la the hoax that they are "free" because

they are flot much bothered hy governmental regula-
tiens. They are "free" becauce they can do what
thoy please. In the samne sense, a baby ls "free"
wbon It ls where It can reach a bottle of poison and
drink Its contents under the impression that It is
food. A man may ho "free" to wnlk wbere hoe wll
when there le no ralling'to prevent hlm Croin stepping
off a precipice on a dark nigbt; but would hoe not
really bo "freor" to walk where fancy mlght load If
hoe knew that thore was a ralling at the edge of the
precipice and that there was no danger? Would not
the very tear o! walking off the unralled precipîce
constitute a Car greater encroachment on is "tree-
dom" than would a stone wall at that point ton-foot

Nblgh?

Y ET that la the very position of Our people who
Imagine that tbey are "free" because tboy are
not protected froin danger. Many a tidal wave

ef laughter bas relled over this continent froxu the
Rio Grande te Hudson Bay at the patient and police-
oppressod Germans who find themelves confronted
at every point wltb a sigu on wbich is paintod-
"Verboten." The German cannot "walk on the grass"
-hoe muet keep to the patb. Ho cannot do this, that
or the other thing. is every-day Ilfe ls cribbed,
cablned and confined by laws and by-laws and police
regulations, to wbich no free British subjeet or Amn-
encean citizen would submit for a moment. So we
chatter; and our Joint peoplos bave weil-nigb got
the iock-jaw over laughlng et this absurd Gorman
wbo speaks English wlth su Cunny an accent and
always carnies sausages la bis pocket. Then we go
out and buy and eet diseased meat because the
butebers are "1free"l teo l t-pay good-clotb prices
Cor ebeddy because the merchanta are "free" net te
label lt-buy brown-paper bout soles because the
shoe-men are "free" te choat us If they can-gîve
Dur babies dlrty and dangerou mllk to drink because,
we have ne adequate milk lnspectlon-and, finaily,
bankrupt ourselves by paylng for cewy rumerais bo-
cause thero are ne meddlesome laws te prevent It.

UST wbo the iaugb le on la the end, may net beJclear. There cortainiy nover was perpetrated a
more ludicrous and cestly bit o! bad logic than

the tbory that a free democracy cannot permit itseif
to e olnUtely govorned by a centralized executive.
That la exactly what a free democracy--and enly a
free domocracy-can afford to do. If there le ne
free democracy te cbeck and admonlsh, and remoye
If neCessary, that centrallzed axecutive whîch ven-
tures te mlnutely govern a people la ail Its activîties,
thon the executIve may become a tyranny-e-ven a
selfish tyranny seeking the enrichment o! Rte owf
malabars. But -when the. executlve-tbe Govera-
ment-Is made by the democracy, lives by grace
of the democracy, can hoe removed at 'wlII by the
domnocracy, thon Its activities can nover anieunt te
a permanent tyranny. If the people do flot lke theni,
on the whoie, tbey can put a stop te themi.

MOREOVER, the demecracy la exactly the terniMof government which cannot afford te do wlth-
eut a groat deal et this very governmontai

regulation. The commun charge--tho only dangerous
charge-agalnst deocracy to-day, le that it la a
failure as a governlng cyctem. Its crls say, with
a sneer, that demnocracy may hoe theoretlcally ideal;
bUt that It dos net give us good goveramelit. Tbey
ailege that '-g-aftt, incompotence, patronage and al
sillar ovils fiourlsh under the shadow o! a carelese
and Ignorant democracy; and Point in centrast ta
wbat tbey dlaIm are able, efficient, and capable auto-
eratic governments. And their ground et attack la
shrewdly chosen. There la absolutely nothlng else
which cuuid, with any chance o! sudccea, hoe sald
agaînst the demnocratlc Corma of gevernment. Tt can-
net ho cbarged that the Comma le anything short e!
perfect-lt can only hoe charged that It dose net

S a demnocracy shouid ho at speciai pains te geveraS weii. It shouid-as I sald on a proviens occa-
sion-s-elect and pay for the bost public ser-

vices;, and it, should go heyond that and givo the
people the henofits o! goed government at every point
wbere they can at ail heosupphîed. And thora are lots
.o! tbemn. Why sho'ild 1 bo in doubt, whien 1 go into
a butcher shop--5ay, a emali and cheap one-whother
tho beet I ami about te huy, wau tuhercular? Wby
.$,hould 1 wonder whetber the flobh 1 thînk ef eating,

lias beeiî kept too long? Why should I not know that
the milk I pour on my breakfast-food is dlean? Why
should it not ho a crime for a glib dlerk to tell me
that a garment is all-wool when it is part-cotton?
Wby should I flot ho protected by the Govemnment
frorn ail the petty thieveries which are perpetrated
on me under the guise of "trade methods"? Thece
are the thinge which goverfiments ought to do for us
-the thinga which make up nine-tentha oC the life o!

the average citizen.

W E want a'lot more government than we have.
Instead o! belng alarmed when it proposes te
enter Jargely and lntlmately into the details

of our dlly lite, we should be alarmed when it dosa
not. Government cannot burt us-cannot become
tyrannIcal-so long as we boid the whlp-hand over
it through the universel ballot. The moment an
officer becomes tee officious, or employa his officiai
powers for -bie own profit, we cen kick hlmr eut. We
can de this new by applylng pressure te the Govera-
nment whlch appointe hlm; but, If that ho net ex-
peditlous and effective enuugh, we can estebhlch the
shorter eut te the camne result by enecting "the re-
caîl." Wbat we want la a systexu ef governaient
which wli pretect us trexu Intricate theft and
shadowy spoliations and Indirect outrages as It now
pretects us troxu the grosser and more palpable
varieties et these crimes. Wbat ls the real dîffer.
once hetween having yeur pocket picked o! a dollar
bill, and baving a marchant seoit you a Craudulent
article wblch doos yen eut o! byve dellars? Wbhy
sbould the Goverament erreet une tâter and pretect
theoether ?-tur It doos protect hlm as yeu wlIl dis-
cover If yeu attempt to punlsh hlm yeursel! 'with a
straigbt le!t-bander on the noce.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

United States' Indebtednes
Montreal, March l7th, 1914

Editor Canadian Courler:

Sir,--As an admirer and regular reader et yeur
magazine, I arn joaleus ot Its reputation for veracltY
and as an educator of Young Canada. Facto relatling
te our country or any other country cbouid net ho
misrepreeented. Give the people the truth, the re-
suite will take care o! theniseives.

In your Issue o! March l4th, you have anether
article entitied ,Excecs et Experte," la wbicb your
conclusions are aimeet as erreneous as those la the
provieus article On the same eubject. Permit me, ae
brlefly as possible, te point eut some of your errera
and omnissions. Yen mention that "Sir George Paish
Baye that the United States ewes about 3,440 mil-
lions abroad." Yen bave been carelesa in quoting
hlm, Cor hoe gi-vos that sum as the amount et British
capital atone Invested la the United States la the
year 1910. Why not come up te date? The same
authorlty givos the ameunt e! British capital la-
veated in the United States as 3,770 millions la 1913,
and aise says that during the past savon years the
berrowlngs o! the United States la Great BnItain bave
averaged over 115 million dollars a year, se that
accordlng te your own authorlty the States is still
a borrowlllg nation, and absoiuteiy unable te finance
its own undertaings at home, aithough1 Your con-
clusion le te the contrary, despite the figures ut the
autherlty yen have named. Eîther Sir George Paieh
or the Edîtor ot The Courlor le wrong. Personaiiy,
1 bave more confidence la the figures ef Sir George.
No intelligent person weuld dlaim that Brîtain la
the only ceuntry la the world with lnvestments la
the UTnited States. White ne accurate figures o!
foreigu investments In any country are obtainabie,
ut le net cafo te assume that the lnvestments of
France, Gerînany and ail the other nations e! the
worid, large and small, are (lutte as large, If they
do flot exceed those et Great Bnitaîn. If se, thon
you muet et once double the amount o! Interest
mentioned In your article, payable on Coreigu Invest-
mente. Yeu wIll flow se0 tbat quIte an lnroad la
being made on that 700 millions excese et exporte,
whIcb by the peculiar roasenlng e! the machine poi-
tician, le iouked upon as profit.

The excess e! experts o-ver Importe troni july let,
1898, tu June 3Oth, 1913, was 8,021 maillions. Froni
July lst, 1834, te June 30th, 1913, the figures are
10,643 Millions, and as this excess le stili increaslng,
thora 'w-i ho consîderable difficulty la coilectlng it,
even il It dld represent a debt due the «United States,
whIch, e! course, It doe net, as there le nothlng to
show that there are credita abroad for any sncb
sumn. That tremendous suxu cimpiy ropresents a
drain on the national weaith te meet !orelgn ohi-
gations.

Most People are aware that the absurd Pretective

Tariff of the United States has absolutely driven lier
mercantile marine off the high seas, so that the sum
she pays annually for the transportation of lier enor-
mous freight and passenger traffic practically ail
goes to foreign ship owners. That sum cannot faîl
short of 150 to 200 million dollars. Strange that you
should overlook such an Important Item, for it cer-
tainly takes another big slice off that 700 millions of
exports, in fact, the whole 300 millions which you
dlaim was left to be invested at home in Canadian,
Brazilian, Mexican and other securities bas already
vanished in the payaient of interest to forelga ship
owners, and on foreign investments (other than
British), of which you made no mention at ail. Sureiy
an item of 200 or 300 millions ls worthy of note, and
sbould flot be ignored In teaching a class in
economics.

Nor have you made any mention of the sains trans-
mitted annually by the Immigrants to their kmn at
home. 1 saw an item in a New York paper sorne time
ago that the foreigners of that clty sent somethlng
like tive miillons home to Europe during Xmas
season ef 1912. The came process is golng on aIl
ovter the country In every city and town, and every
dollar muet be pald In experts.

Time and space wll not permit the enumeration
of many other instances wbere remittances are con-
tlnually belng made to foreign ceuntries, which are
ail paid in exports, for nothing cornes back tn return.
Without wearylng you furtber, I thInIt you curely
muet seis that the excees of exports over Importe in
the United States consldered as profit, la purely
mythical, for i can be proved beyond the shadow of
a doubt that It bas ali gone te meet Coreign obliga-
tions. I do flot know of a cingle economiet o! note,
no matter wbat is political ieanings, that takes any
other vlew of It. Reacon and common sons would
prevent hlm fromn belleving that a trading shlp In
the olden days that aiways carried away more than
sbe breught back was dolng a profitable business.
Trade Ia just the camne to-day as thon, except that
we now balance our boks by means of bis o! ex.
change instead o! by commodities.

I feel that I would bie trecpasslng on yeur klndnees
ln making an extended reply to the second part o!
your article, entitied "*Why Canada Borrows." There
would be no dlfflcultY In provlng that Canada could
build and oquip a C. P. R. or a G. T. R. or C. N. R.
every ton yeare wlth thç money that la corruptly,
carelessly and Ignerantiy avent by bier Federal, Pro-
vincial and Municipal Governments. Take one In-
stance; we witnessed the Insane and criminal waste
of fourteen millions tast year to build a lot ef usle-
less armourles, and bave a fow thouand oC our
young men playlng soldier, whose tinie would bave
been botter occupied doing semetbing useful at no
expense to the country. Save that Oum for seven
years, and you could bulld the Georgian Bay Canal,
accordIng to the estixuate of tbe engineers. In twonty
years, you could builda transcontinental railroad,
and yet this bunge suai la being frittered away
annually for no practicai use or PurPoso, and poS-
terlty wlll bave to foot the bill.

Yours very truly,
MONTREAL.

Montreal's Municipal Muddle
"Double, double toit and trouble;
Fire bura and cauîdron bubble."1

HE pot-pourri compounded by the MacbethianTwitches waa but plain consomme when comn-
pared witb the political potage wbich la
about to ho offored te the electors or Mont-

real for consumption on April sixtb. Justt as that
fabled Scotch brew contalned Ingredlents, as item-
ized by Shakespeare, wblcb bad beeu gathered fromi
ail quartors, se the proeont political menage ls a
genuine "'olla podrida," !ashloned Crom materlal of
every known variety of seekers ater politicai pro-
ferment.

In so Car as the mayoralty candidates are con-
cerned, aithougb no one la able to Coretell with any
degree o! assurance wbat a day or an hour may or
may net bring forth, the conteet seoms to have
elmmered down to a duel between Major George
Washington Stephons and the dougbty Alderman,
Medoric Martin. Yot "nomination day," whlch In
Mentreal extende over this entire week, may yet
bring eut one or more Curther candidates for thie
office. To a considorable extent it depends on
whether or not, betore It ende, the Journalistie
Juggler o! St. James (street) can succeed In "dama-
lng with faint, pralse" the candidate of the CItIzens'
Association. It la manîtest that If h le able te do
sO hie wlll-and tbereby wili, bang ceveral tales.

0f course, already someof this sounds lke ancient
history. Mederlc Martin, as a s3ei!-lmpressed candi-
date for mayor, bas been In the field cince the
".memery o! man runneth not to the contrary." Of
course, also, bis nomination papers bear other signa-
tures than bla own. But that la a mere Incident; hoe
ts IT. And notwithstanding the tact that there are
corne iow rumblingu e! rumnour that he wiil wlthdraw
before election day, It lae safe te assert that "Iail the
King's borses and ail the King's men" oouid not pull
hlm out o! the race.

On the other bond, aCter Major Stophens had been
called back !rom Europe for the soie purpose or
taking the nomination, and after hoe had heen sagely
Informaid hy four sage counseilors iearned In the law
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Thbe "CifScout" Viits the HaurrsinTrnt

H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught on F'riday last made hlm firet official visit
to the headquarters of the Boy Scouts ln Toronto. He was greeted by Sir Henry
Peilatt, Lieut.-Col. A. E. Gooderhamn and Mr. Hammond, ait of whom are sen
In the centre of the picture.

that there was a "reasonable doubt" about hie eligi-
bllty for the position, wbereby he bad been
"lacquitted" of ail responsibility for running, and was
entitled to an honourable dIscbarge; and after there
had been a few deys' political flirtation between the
Major and the CItizens' Association or lits committee,
be concluded to corne to the post and la already
groomed for the race.

Necessarily, both of the candidates have announced
platforrns. Wben it la recalled that the Montreal
mayoralty, under the present antique and miuch
amended charter, la an office of much pomp but littie
power, It la a matter for wonder 'wbere tbey found
ail the timber for the construction of the nuinerous
planks. If eitber of tlhem is elected, as seeinigly
one of them must be, and ho accomplishes ail that lie
bas outlined as bis officiai programme, within a
twelve-xnonth Montreal will justly become a Mfecca
for politIcal pilgrIms who may wish to view municipal
perfection at close range, whereof ail miner and
leaser civic organizations should take due notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

In Montreal the mnayor bas a quasi-veto power,
ainces he nay ait back and decline to affix bis signa-
ture without a referendum to the electors for theiJr
decialon on the question before hlm, and 'Major
Stephens bas gone s0 far as to promise that, if he
la elected mayor, ho will thua decline to sIin and
will refer any proposed tramways company contract.
But the mnayor bas no power whatever to Initiate
municipal legialation. Ail auch measures muait
originale In the Bloard of Control, a select body of
four only. Therefore, the real key to the situation
lies In the selection o! tbeae four members o! tbat
Board. 0f its Composition no one la bold enougbl Io
venture a guesa. Even the Citizena' Asc;,,iation bad
a long wrangle over the advisability of selecting any
«'slate" for nomination for tbe Board of Control, and
thus Inauring the Stephens kite from erratic divine
by putting a tail to If

After strenuous exertion, and mucb negetiation
and discussion, the Citizens, Association completed
the alate for Controllers by naming Mr. Ainey. of the
present Board, Aldermanl Emard, Mr. Duncan Mc-
Donald, and Mr. A. V. Roy.

The candidates In Opposition to tbese four for the
Board of Control, and tbe aidermnanic candidates ln
the several wards, are as tbick as blackberriea ln the
Laurentians ln August. And as tbe aidermanie
council la able to stale-niate tbe Board of Control
wbenever It sees fit, it 18 quite Important wbo wlli
compose this body during tbe next two years. Not
on11Y will the mayoralty flgbt be a keen one, and its
result close, but untîl tb(, votes are Icouinted It will
f1ot bie known whether or flot tbe succesafull mayoralty
candidate 1s to bave beblnd 111lm a Board of Control
and Council wbo will act ln barmony witb hinm for
the accompllshment of tbe prernised municipal botter-
ments, o! which no other citY stands in neod o! more
than Montreal.

The State Department at Ottawa has Ifs«sed viihiir,
notice that marriagea between womnen of British
xiationality profesing the Christian religion. and
MoAlems, Hinidus and other Persons belonging te
countries wbere Polygarny or concubinage le begalsbould neot be aliowed, unies these women are ftrst
warned that 8uch marriages mnay be rePudiated by
the huabaudB if tbeY return te tiieir own country,

The Scoute are here sn givîng three cheers for the "Chief Scout for
Canada," led by Scout Cornissioner W. K. George and Chief Scout Master
Hammond, siter having presented hlm with an address and havinq heard tmre
good advice and tme hearty congratulations.

The Howard Memnorlal Gateway, dedicated to the late John George Howard, who promented High
Park te the City of Toronto. Funde for thîs memoril were coliected by the Westminmte'r Chapter of
the Daughters of the Empire. Distance between main piliars ia twenty-five feet.

H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught dedicatlng the Howard Memorial Gateway. Just behlnd hlm ln the
picture la Mr*s. John A. Rose, Regent of the Westminster Chapter, who read an address.
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At the opening af the Royai Ontario Museum, Toronto. H. R. H. the Duke cf Connaught la seen
ttepplng from hie motor, while Sir Edmund Walkor (top hat), chairman of the committee, i. readY ta

*secort hlm into the building.

A Great Musr.eum-- Begun
IN a blg, four-atorey quadrangle ai many big win-dows at the corner af Bloor St. and Avenue Road,

Toronto, there lias just been opened ta tlie
public who want ta knaw wliat lappened balh

4n heur ago In the newspapers, an aggregatlon ai
abJects the muni total ai wliase ages would take a very
large fraction out af eternity. The gentleman who
,opened the Royal Ontaria Museum ln the naine of
the Klug ls just seen stepplug eut af a carniage lu
the above picture. He la the Duke who lis been lu
moat ai the great museume of the world and lias
eopened a few. The gentleman witli his back turued
thîs way la the man af many affaira wlia knaws
rather more about that museum as it stands and liow
lit cme ta bo there more than anybody else lu Canada.
He la Sir Edmuud Walker, President ai the Bank
aif Commerce, chairman af the Board af Governors,
University af Taronto, cliairman af the cammIttee
that aines 1912 have practIcally created thus mumeum
out ai an Act ai the Ontario Legislatuire. and the
one man ai practîcal affaire lu Canada wbo seemas
ta, find Unie ta take a large Intereit ln ail matters
affectlng educatiofi. art and MUsia.

The Royal Ontario Museum ai It stands ta-day, a
building scarcely flnisbed, la but the quarter ai wliat
the University bopes wIll one day be one or the great
museumit af the world. It lo now quite fanious for
the possession of hundrede af thIngs that represent
ail the agos of the world lu zoolagY, miueralagy, art,
ethnology and bandicrats. Eacli department la
inainly the result ai the enthlsis af oua man. The
building and equipmeut cost $400,000, balf oi it borne
by tlie !University, bal! by the Geverument o! Ou.
tario. It la neither Conservative nor Liberal. It la
canadien. There le but one other museum In Canada
that surpasses IL Tliat la the Royal VictoriaAMuseum
iu montreal, whIci lias been miany yearî lu develap-

ment. The Royal Ontario Museum hias aimait
sprung into belng. Yet It 18 go complete as far as
it goes that no globe-trotter ueed be afraid ta spend
as many houri of hie Urne as possible In looking
througli It Some time ago Sir William Van Horne,
wha la himseif a great collector of antiquittes and
works of art. spent eight houri lu the Ontario
Museum. He wrote a letter whîch was read by Sir
Edmund Walker et the opening laut week, lu whlcb

A b>ed.raom ln Narwich, Engiand, which the
Museum authorltiet believe, was once occupied by
Queern Elizabeth.

A Mammoth Fossil of Unpronounceabie Name*.

he pald a very great compliment ta the men who liadt
made sucli a museum possible.

No museum anywhere else was ever brought ta
sucli a state of near perfection lu legs than five years
of time. Other men wlio have done mucli for the
museum are C. T. Currelly, the able dîrector of the
arcliaeologicai departmeut, who lias apeut many
years scauring the lande ai antiquity for treasurea
that lie gat for legs than any other museum-im-
presaria, that ever went abroad; Dr. W. A. Parka,
general director, and Prof. A. P. Caleman, af the
department o! geology.

A Vice-Regal Painter
(See Portrait on Front Page.)IF It may be clalmed tliat anyoue is court painter

o! Canada, the lionour belongs ta a woman, a
young woman, flot mucli more than a eil, who

bas lived lu U;anada oniy about three years.
Miss Gertrude des Clayes, af Moutreal, lia receutly

painted the portrait ai Her Rayal Higlinesa Princes.
PatrIia, and la soon ta begin wark on a portrait et
Hia Royal Higlinesa the Dulce ai, Counauglit. This
lait commission la irom, the Imperlal Order af the
Daughters af the Empire, wlio wisli a portrait af
the Royal Goveruor-General ta be bift ln Canada as
a permanent souvenir ai lis stay liere as representa-
tîve ai the Impertal Crown. As the~ terni ai appoint-
ment af His Higlinesi lias not long ta, ruu, it lg
daubtful If the opportuuity rnay ho liait for other
Portraits af blm.

Miss Gertrude des Clayes la a figure and portrait
paluter wlio la a native ai Landou, Englaud, and who
studled art there and lu Paris, wliere lier pictures
were liung lu the Caveted Salon. Ail lier pîcture
have a cliarming grace ai style.

She lives 'with lier ulster, Miss Berthia, wba la also
au artiat af rare power, not a partraitIst, but a ianld-
scape paluter. Her 'woodlauds are symphonies of
colour, generally saft Iu toue; eue af them, -Sliack
lu tlie Woods, Barkmera, P.Q.," was purchasied at the
lait exliibition ai tlie Royal Canadian Âcademy for
the National Gallery of Canada, Ottawa,

Arma and Armour are one of the fintît clctlon.featUres ln the Museum
Vî.w cf the Rayai Ontario Museum Building, opened tast week by Hia Royal Highness the Duke Of Con-

naught ln the presence of thousanda of people
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A picturesque old Englieh gardon house, whlch la an examiple of excellence ln gardon architecture.
Ont monit la that auch a houa. doesn't take long to bulld.

Two Lessons ini Landape â Gardening
Garden Houses and Siepping Stones ltai hai'e Something În Common and Show Diàiinci

Garden Features which May be Creaied now ai Small Cosi
By E. T. COOK

TM 11 unsîne of the past days. bringng with
il the. broatb of spring and an incentive te go
outdoors and tiuk out plans ta reatizo ai
the earliest possible moment, bas suggested

certain sciemes for adding to the. enjoyrnont of an
estato. wiietiir newly-rnade, creatod or ln process ot
development. In lhe leadIng Illustration la seen a
gardon bouse of simple, yet beautiful design, set In

aa Ultile gardoen surrounded witii rougii stone walla,
such as rnay b. construcled ln mont places front
material on the spot. The "gardoen bouse"l la net
a Modern thougit, and In ils simploat tortu lis the
"seummer bouse," or a roîreat for summer daya, wiiore
sunny houms may be idly spont ln lhe pouce and mest-
tuinens that corne tra tii. stress et modern lite.
Sometimes il la cWied a "tea-,house," or the place for
the aflomnoon cup tiat "cheers," but wherever it la
to be bullt a place muet be chosen arnid surreundinga
tiat wlll bring a sens. of repose aud communion wfth
the trees and fIowers amound. A bouse substantlally
though nimply bulit, such as tiat deplcted, la a neces-
siary flting In wlth a home constructod on selld prin.
ciples, wlti notilng ta suggest the. rIde work
abominations that disfigure many a faim pleasaunce.
WandemIng In some beautitul gardien, penhaps fllled
with the, Joy Ôf treis, sbrub, and ftower. il la sone-
tblng lu tho nature of a sbock ta discover a trumpery
wood.n gardon "bhouse," wlth lether the menit of
good materla nom of design ta warrant ils presence
ln a welt-ordered estale. Tii. Illustration la suff i-
ctently clear, I hope, ta show tiiose wiio would wisb,
to construct something slmllar liat tiiere is no In-
trlcacy ef detait, lhe design belug perfect In lits
noble sirnplicity, and expensive angles and filtingsa
have been studlously avoidod. It la sbown wbon just

a cmplted, but any senne of crudùlty or barenes wll
be in lime effaced 1w vines, roses at tie batik of fle,
piliears, aud bore aud tiiere groupa or Borne flower.
of wileh the tl Larkspur (Delphinium>, Peony, aud
hembaceous phlox are the Most Important lu relation
to the. more sUbatautial designa. its size may b,
spaclous or restricted, accordlng to circumstauces,
andth le low atone watla effer a home for many
fiowers that love te sendtihelr roola inta the chinka,
wltii at the. foot the. cool leat colouring ofthle Ger-
man or FIag bris. U[ntil one entiera mbt the very
spirit of gardenlug, Whlking out as the true artist
doos, whal la wortiy of bis brusii, gardoen housea lu
a beautiful sehtiug witl nover grace tire surroundinga
efthle homte. SOMeone wlll say, "I leave that to the
laudocape artisI."1 That la flot lb. same as the tari-
li;g of an estaho or glving touches of beauty to si
oneself.

It occasionally happons w. have a simple opoflifg
on the. tringle of an estahe and wending througii
rougiily-kept grass ta Proserve the true "wild-
ness" eft hua meeting of gardon and woodland.
Large, rougi, fiat atones may have been laid witiiouh
any set regulamlhy as a "walk" lu damnp weaîber. W,
May have quaint turna, uotiig clever, perhaps, but
juat an artlesauess that meaus se much ta the. Pictume.

The Ch"arm Of thle Sweet Pea
'rITE Sweet Fiea fiowem, dtlP-toe for a flight,'" la an
1 exemple ot the. wondrful remuits that corne

tram cross-breeding or selectlug certain parents
te, raisin np a uow snd beautiful race. 1 do not thhtk

the world realizea fil& dbhn ti! gratitude it oweh ta
the men - suen-t w orkera lu iii Illeeld of horticulture- -

wh0o bave givenl us, lie oVe races o! flowers wo, uýeo
arouuid uls Roses, Gladioli. sweet Poas, Doîphlilnisl,
Peules, W'ator-lilto and a hoat o! otiiem raiued by
mon a! o ail ,allons-Louie P'aul, Itenuet. lenamy,
Dîclcsou, aud Lord Pe tne o namov at !w lut a
lomdly throng. Andi wo hopet the~ day a nlot far dis-
tant wbou Canada whil hanve laIton 1hs place amnion
tire countrIesý o! fil worl ibial haive, contrîbuteti lho
ils swxeeluosa; porhapa tieroý lis morne bybridiot41 at
womk alm.ady, keeping scret Ibei croisses wilcb lie
la auxions ta sev l ilnmwer. and lirlng somevthlng

A FIowor of the Momonlt-the Sweet Pe«.

A Flower J ew*l-Love# .4.M Jet

florally new itoe the world for bis Own satisfaction
and te the lionouir of the Dominion.

Tire Swvet Puea blas corne to ita prenent wonderf ut
perfciiOliu ail waya by sliply crossing and

aeetnand the- work was begun by one Hlenry
vEkford, wboise nameic la known throughout the. warld.
i l livra have eîrdIntio flie arena, but arnong the.
iiost beautîful of al Se Peats are sttîl those bliat
x% ire bort n l tlie faiousý Eickford Sweet Pa grounds
ln Wern, Shropsliite, Englafld. This brief allusion
rth 1 e lnlg of our falry fiower should Interest

." tr>o I. )o lias a real love for the gardon, and
iiiial thu bautîful work iliat was beglin by the

i.ioiturs; !l the art of hybrIdization and purgued
iirdeuitly in ti1w present day.

The Sweet Pea in Canada.

T has been mald Ibidt the Sweet Pea la net so adapted
te tohuas land oif ~sýihInw as many other annula,
but ats Be; mulclu that: le false bas been wrItten of

plaflntý lwet soini. arrugiis will not do, others
ihiat, il la dîjffleli lo Il, parlent wltb remarks bred,
(!aif teInrnc.''î vvry nature of the plant,
lis Iii llrnbi grimth, aud fa1t of tlowers, borne
uclniuiiisI\ or sioffld lie. froni summer te, fait, sug-
geaýlIs ý iii rtItn arked( condIiiins of culture are

ecsry110 aiee urs.it la uselea to b;ow
il,( aeed asi oiii woifl lui ilie land of Ireland, wbere
ilie c-lîniiate la mnoisI anil uverythIng conduclve to
livahty Il vlo unt Those, who bave bîthertô

!ale o noticrveeded satlisfauctorlly sbould pursuis
a10- more cioalaeur Tire writer biait found

than a ric, soli or-, saty, a good, %%ell-dug bit o! ground
lu partial slade. yet flot cvrirun wlth trois roots, la
the beat (îricf iiî, order the mevd ait once, and
uise tire lot bed, wbich Aas ecle roirently, for

lVIIng geriïltialiug llov.er. S;ow two meeds lu salaith
thlreeIndu ii t wNhil shcnIlit be illedl wîth soute of
the soli of the gardlen. aud lu iiii botion. of Pacb put
(ele iaill Ilert of brolwin pot, caîlled a "crock." The

sedîua II moon aîïwa ad kee-p very siurdy by
l'xp)osiuig ihemn as nuoicit as- iliisîle fi ilie air. Tbon,
whien ail tear o! frosi is> ovvr and tîte gardon soit la
Ilu condition, plant out, wiltbcut neteleismly breaklnig
t le baiIl. lulo ai six lnuhI devii irench. lur tbe bottorni
iif wluh'b.l bas beven placud a good laye,(r of mnanulre.
TIhe oluedr cf Iiis la to provîde tir siunimer, when
droughi la prloge iud aritîilaIl waterings are of
11111e avaîl. ii, Ihn for Ille roots to enter to keep

thin reli and slroiig.
iiji Ilay bi'scu ildirect to) 1 le oiweu and as early

lwloll't'o the iry"îN lg livail of aunie7lr b)egIns.
WelI rich the mil, mow- th, sedin tronches pie-

parv'd ilu 1111 saiett wa;y ais for the pot plants, isudk
cuveri it oveýr wluh abolit ant Ilci of soit. Wben
griomhi bottins, fill lu,. and tisp wiIl ensfure strong
etroNii, wîlch alnen will remlist drougiit. Tiie trials
tibai beseýt Swevt il>eaa atre the, long, dry surmor,
wbicb miay be ninlnzed by sowiug lu a place over-

sbd~Il a snie part cf thue daty. and careleineas
li io ualiuoiîng mpeut Ilwr.It 15 impossible ln
pnuy clInuate for. aila 10of Ilue natuire o!t the Swoeet
l'eut ho heur tire double brdenlv of ttower and sieod
liroduction: il tiost claîlpe.

Sweet Peu In Cotour Classification.

T ER l it dvlire ta inakeç( a. longz liaI of varletOs.T1 wi-mho woildirw a collection should know
e-vtorylilug abhout 11wv Ilower. so tbe ciiolce la

restricted Io Ille followIlg: White-IUorotiiy Eckford,
Wbilt Spencer, Nora Viuwln, Wblte Wonder, shaasta.
Lavender-a4 lovvly colour lu Sweet Peoas-Lady G1risel
Hlamîflton (ljIjý fil>,k xn avounlieù), Florence Nigbhin
gale, oones f Raduior. Pink and Rose-these
shades aire deîîghitfui clt'ar nid uiseful lit *Il torme
lif daîitnty eoal -john luginan. Counteme Spen-
cer, Anubuir ntwini, fleatrice Spencer, D)aInty, Apple
Illosson, Glad(ys tUnwin, Queven o! Spain. Red or
Scarlet and Crlmrson-Citg Edward, Queen Àlexan-
dra, CbrIssie Unwini, ('occinva, wiilcb la usuahly re-
gardod as a ceIs badle. Salmon and Orange
8hados-St. George, Ilolton Pink, Earl Spencer,
Evelyn liyatt, George Hl-eet, Honry Ecktord.
Purpie and Blui Shades-Franlc Dolby, Countesa of
Cadogan, Tennant Sp)encier, Captain of the Blues,
Siiapizada, Black Knilbt, Lord Nelson, Névy Blue,
Tomt Bolton. Prlmrose and Suff-Dora Broadmnore,
MIrs Ireadtniore, Mirs. Collier,

T'here are atbor ways of growing Swoet Peas than
In the conventional rowv. The floweor inay be uaePd te
forîn a dlviding lino etw sone portion of the
gardon finit a row on eitbier aide o! the vegetable
gZardon, wal lawelcomoi for the beauty It Introduces
and tbe gatherîngs tbat miay bo iiad for the borne or
perbonal adornment.

Flowers' Mysterious Perfume
1NEF cf tire Most mysterlous eleinents of flowers

la the perfume, the ess;eitial action O! which
ln plant tife canuot be demnantratedl by the

wisest cf our scientliic mon. Gais cau be weighed,
but not scieut. Tie smallest kvown iucect Iliat livos
lu tire Ilart o! a rose caui be caughit by a mnicroscope
lenrs and made to give up the secret of ils organiza-
tien, but whiat it l liaI te warma summer brîngs
us tram the wild flowers o! the~ hilîsides, or watts8
toi us front he choice exotîca of the bot-heuse, nO
man bas been able to determine. So fine, s0 subtles,
8e imponderable, ît eludes weights aud moa8Urtï.

F. W. BURBIDGE.



CANADIAN COURIER.

Churchill and CompulsionM .WINSTON CHURCHILL, Ffirst Lord 'Ot the
Admiralty, bas spoken again, and professes
hlies unfllnching belle! that the Empire can

afford only one navy. Ho objecte to the Royal Aus-
tralian Navy, and the propoeed Royal New Zealaud
Navy. Inferentially he le opposed to a Canadlan
Navy« Ignoring the benellis of appeals te, the
national prlde o! the Dominions, lgxiorlng the bene-
fls of recruitlng ln the Dominions, Ignorlng the.
benefits of a strong naval spirit In the Dominions,
hie emphasizee only the one point-the strikIng power
ef a unlted fleet,

Mr. Churchill calmly Ignores the tendencies of the
times. Though Ilberal Iu name and young lu years,
hie le intensely coneervatIve. He cennot see the
llritaunie Alliance. He le a modemn Lord North-
Intent on collectlng trîbute. Even at a time wben
Blritish ('onservatives have se far breadened as to
see that the Alliance may held together wlthout belng
bound by tarif! bands, Mr. Chur chill refuses to soee
the newer truthe. He cannot realize that one may
admit ail tliat he seys, and etîlllie bInl favour of
Dominion f1vets.

floth partios lu Canada are pledged againat con-
tribution, Juet as are botb parties Iu Australie and
New Zeeland, If the people of England were to ln-
ali ln the future as Mr. Churchill does et the pro-
sent, on thoîr pound of fiesb, the Britannie Alliance,
fouuded ou freedom, would be wrecked upon the rocks
of diverglng national ambitions. Whether Canada
and AustralIe and New Zeeland are rlght or wrong,
they are nlot llkely te calmly submuit to the formn of
comp)ulsion, whlch Mr. Churchill seeks to exorcise.
F'ort uuately, the Empire le bigger and broader than
Mr. ('hurchili, or any other Oîngle Subject wltbln the.
world-wide r Olm f Hie MaJesty, and lu theo end
the true princîple of national equallty wltbln the
Empire wlll beý flrmnly establlshed,

Teachlng EconomyONTARRO bas a Penny Bank, deslgned te teach
0 cblldren the value of savIngs. It bas 226

racso! whicbi 84 are lu Toronto. De-p)osîtef on Mvarch let totalled $281,997. Nor Je thîs
an, Iinication of the total busiuess doue, much legs
of the, value o! the habite formed.

WVhy not carry the p)rinciple fartiier, and teach
mpyesthe value of a savinge batik account? The

T. FJaton Company, o! Terent o, take deposits fronm
thelr emlployees and givo themi five per cent. fintorest.
Other f1in rme lht encourage their emDloyeesq hy
paylng thei a bonus of oue per cent. Interest on
thvir balances lu the savlngs batiks of the country.

Why should net mpyestell their worklng
peeple of the value of a saivinga4 bank acrounit--tehl
thnm etl regular perloidq, say, twlce a year? What
Catnada fiee le the mavingm beuk habit. The. banks
end il. post office, wlth their beggarly tbree per
cent. Interegt, do flot do as riuels as they mlght.
Nevertiiolees, the ePliiloyee, who bas a aîal amount
saved up for a rainy day le a botter employais and
should be encouraged.

The hockey clubs, the. benebaîl longues, and the
cbeap theatres are strainlng every nerve te gathor ln
the worklngmen's louse sîlver. Somothlng should
be doue to counteract these Influences. A savings
bank accounit lbas sav.d many a fasnlly froni suffrlng
durlIng the presenit neyer. vînter. The employere o!
Canada nhould emulate the. god work o! thoso un-
selfish mon who give their time te the mianagemnent
o! the Penny Banks for the use o! echool chIldi-en.

1w «W w

Abollsh the Penitentia riesOUT lu Stfllwater, Minnesota, there le a stete
prison which le estebllehed for the "confine-
ment and reformation of con'victs." Rt le

called a prison, but lt reelly le net. Rt le a reforma-
tory whlch bas ne dark celle, no whlpplng, uothIng
but the POwer e! Imlnd ever mind, comhlned wlth thie
beneficent effect o! wag,-bringing toi]. The men
wbo are being reformed lu that Institution oarn their
board and bave a surplus whlch paye themn email
wages. Wben they corne eut they bave bealth, ambi-
tien and pecket mneny.

At Guelph, there le an Ontario prison feni wbîch
le a monument te the humninty e! non. W. J. nne.

- Rt le not paylng wnges, but It leq reforming many o!
the men who corne lu there for puninhmient.

EveI7one han rend o! Dr. James A. Leonard, Who
for nearly twenty yeers han mnade mon la the Ohie
state reformnatoi7. H. tee, conducte a prison farrm
on the. honour systeni. When a man la thougiit te
be strong enough te go hack te the. hattîe wlth tie
world, he signas a pemnenal bond wlth Dr. Leonerd-.
"A Bond fer Falthful Performance of Trust##-,a

Rie le fise. If Rie does well durfing hie parole perlod,

the prîsoner gets is bond returned to hlm-hie card
o! honour.

lu Canada, our penitentiaries are a quarter century
behlnd the time. They are degrading men, net
ralelug them. They are brutellzlng men, net humant-
iziug tbem. Tbe werdens aud politiciens wbo run
these Institutions, If accueed o! homicide before au
International committe. o! prison reformers, would
ho convlcted o! the groateet crime ef whlch man
cen be gullty. Two hundred membere o! parliament
kuow o! this deplorable etate o! affaire and not a
baud le ralsed te check i. A commission bas ehowu
thet the penltentlary et Kingston le a den o! lniquity
and the. playtbing of local politîcieus. The goveru-
ment's inspectora have rlsked their officiel lves lu
conderinlng the. systeni. And yet It gees on and
on and on.

la there net eue man lu Parliameut wbo wlll stand
up and publIcly caîl attention tei this festerlng soro
lu our prison administration? Is there ne on. to
point eut that we want reformatorles, net portal In-
stitutions? le tiiere ne one te plead for the seule
and bodies o! theso men who are belng brutalized ol
elowly murdered by tbe worst prison systoni knowil
te the Anglo-Saxon race?

Revolution in TorontoPERHAPS Toronto la typIcal o! Canadien cities;
perbapit It le lu e clas by ltsai. Ru eny case
It le due for a revolutien. For yeare peet, It

bas beeu dominated by a set e! mlddle-class citizene
who, lntexicated by their ehlhlty te contrel votes,
bave been penny-wlse and pounid-foollsh. The clty
counicils of recent yeers have been bldlng expertdi-
tures, lssuing bonde fer current expenses, and dolng
all sorts o! foollsh thînga wblcb deleyed the ovil
day. New an Increase 1in the tex-rate le lu sight,
A raies lu water-retes bas elready been made, nd
other ralses wlll follow.

Again, backed up by a certain klnd e! alderman,
the civil servants e! the clty have combined te, raies
each other'n salaries, te premote eech other te higiier
grades, and generally te, bentefit themselves et the
public expense. It lo flot se much the emnount o!
salaries pald, as tiie undesîrable metbod pursued
aud the low efflclency e! tbe service. The civle
employees are active in pehiticel, associations and
secret socleties. R! thevy mark an alderman for de-
feat, he generally geta the. reward they have de-
signated. Iu thus wey, tbe couincîl bas beceme lnrgely
a recerdlng body acceptlng the. dictation o! the.
service.

Teronto'B Board e! Education, which manages ail
the scheols o! the. city, public and eecondary, le subi-
Joct te the saine sort o! influence. Whom the scbool-
teaciems and echool caretakems apprrove leq elected te
thi. Iboard. WRiom tiiey dIsepprove, retires te
private Il.

All thin la supperted by certain o! the Teronto
neçweiippers, netably "The. Dally Star," whe bave"stood lu" wltRi the great body o! clil employe
nnd de!ended theý system. Net that the systein wne
se very wlcked, eltiier. But it lo Jut had enougb
te feeter extravagance, ulismanagement and Ineffl-
dient service. And tRie tax-payer o! to-day sud te-
morrow muet pny tRie bilI.

A ustralils Supertorlty

O UR Finance Mnuster and the other optimiste
mny continue te nay that au excees o! im-
porte le e aigu O! presperity, but the thlnklng

people will net ho decelved. EXcese o! Importe over
exporte le a aigui o! development, net necessarlly
presperlty.

Rn the. early days e! the. United States, lndeed
until about 1890, that country hall an excees e! Im-
porte ever exporte; mince 1890, the. exporte bave been
larger tiian the Importa. Lest year the excens o!
exporte was about $700,000,000. Tii. -United States
was prosperous ln beth Periods, but mont publiciste
wIll prefer tii. well-based prosperlty which shows;
ltaelf lu e large expert e! manu!ectured goedn.

Auntmelle has n foreigu trade about equal te Oui-
own. It figures eut about $155 per bond lu Australie
au againet about $140 per bond in Canada. But there
in a vent dIfference hetween thie two. Australla"n
outsl4, trade le well-balanced, the experts are eqiiel
te tRio Importe. 011r eleter Commonwealth Rien e"Made lu .Auultra" pollcy, backed up by ail tRie
labour organizations, and it le effective, Rndeed. last
yeux. wile Canada wae ever-buylng te the extonit
of 280 millions of dollars, Australla over-sold te theextent e! six million dollars, This ny mesn tint
Canada le grewlng lu nunihbers and expandlng more
repldly thani Australie, but It aine shows tiiat Canada
te net payîng ite way as well as Australie.

Canada muet oil more goods nbroad-and In this
general tttle sheuld b. Included pulp and paper, fieb,
beef, flour and certain 1înes o! manufactured articles

for whlch the country le favourably situated. Canada-
should profit by the leesons which have been learned
by Australie and the United States, and flot get too-
extravagant. Paying your way le as good e.dvice for
the nation as for the individual.

The Bléod-Red HandBRITISI- people have beeon wont to, speak highly
of themselves and thelr ability to gçjvern them-
selves. Yet at the present moment, the people

of Great Britain are showing about as much abillty
to govern themselves as the people of Mexico or
China.

The situation in Ulster shows Quite clearly that
the stateemen of Great llritain are flot poseessed of
any higher god-given powers than the statesmen. of
other counitries. Civil war le considered to be the*
mark of a 10w civilization and a faint patriotism.
Therefore, a civil war in Britain muet IndIcate a
decline in the ethîcal qualities of the British people.
It may be but a temporary phase, but nevertiieless
the evidence le there.

When Saul grew jealous of David'e popularlty, a.
just punishment came upon hlm. The Britieh people
have been vaunting their own greatnese and their
own virtues, and behold they, too, are humbled. They
thought themeelves better than those Pharisees, theý
Germans, the French and the Yankees, and behold.
prlde goeth before destruction and a haughty spirit-
before a faîl.

Where A gricultural Colleges FailAGRICULTURAL colieges, such as exist to-day-
In Guelph, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man., and Sas-
katoon, Sask., feul to edueate the formera or

the province. These colleges produce experts, whO.
may help to educate the fermers, but the colleges
themselves do not. In the very nature of the case
they should not be expected to do Jt.

Take Ontario for example, where there are 175,00O>
fermiers. Not more than five per cent. of them ever
haed or ever wlll have a chance to attend the one,
agrîcultural. college in the province. The other
16,000 farmers must get their farming education
elsewhere, or go without.

The agrlcultural college le useful, but it doe flot
produce an educated generation o! farmers. The.
people of auy province who think It wlll are doomed
to the dleappolntment which has come to the people
of Ontario. Profeesor Robertson makes this abso-
lutely clear In hie report on "Industria Training and
Technical Education." (See Part Hl., P. 344.)

What, thon, le more necessary than agriculture]
colleges? The answer le simple. A University la a
fine Institution and every province should have one;
but the greet majorfty of boys and girls get their
training at a hlgh school. Applying this principle,
there should bo rural high schools for farm boys and
girls, In Ontarlo, at lest lialt of the prissent higb
schools and rollegiate Institutes ehould be turned lnto
rural high schools, As a preparation for tIiese
courses, elemsentary agriculture ehould be taught In
ail rural schools.

Ton county agrîcultural schools have been esta>-
lshed In Wislconsin, and a recent set provideq for
twenty more, North Dakota makes a speclal grant
to any high school, providlng a speclal course la agri-
culture, manuel training aud domnestie science.
Caroline, la 1911, provided for "county ferra life-
schools,"' which embody ail the lieatures of a rural
hlgh school. Ia Massachusetts, cies and towin znay
establieh Independent agricultural schools and th,.
State pays hait the cent of maintenance.

Agricultural collages train experts for other agri-
culturel colleges and schools; rural high achools
train fermnera' boys and daughters for actuel farin
work.

A Wilçn-n Losson
RESIDENT WILSON told the people o! tiltp United States recently: **The new rolé.iie

forced on us of tlnding markets abroad for oui-
surplus manufactures.,, When the President made.
that statement, the exporte of the United States ex-
ceeded the Importe by seven hundred mnillion dollars.
To keep Up tues fevourable balance of trade, ln tLq,
face of decllnIng exporte of wheet and flour, thie ex-
porte o! manufactures muet bie increased. Rn other
words, the United States muet b. ahle te conipete
wlth Great BrItaïn and Germany, the great exjorters
o! manufactured articles.

What le the lesson for Canada? Lumber, turB and
fish once comprised oui- chief exporte. Lumber han
almost faled -.Us, and furs are nearly negligible. In
thelr place came wheat. Texn yeare bence the popula.
tion may have grown go large that the export of
wheat wJll he etatlonary. Wbat, then, shall we send
abroad to pay our debts?

At present we send Borne manufactures abroad.
The removal of the United States duty on manufac.
turing Implements maY Increase the expert of variou8
lines. But on tRie whele, our exporte e! nanufac-
tures are enRIaI, 18 it not, thon, reasonable to suggest
that our prohlemn le to build up manufacturlng tI-
dustries so that we shaîl have surplus manufacture.
te expert?

If Gerniany and Great Britaîn and the. United Statee
flnd thie expert of maenufacturee te be a greet source
of wealth, Canada ehould give careful attention te
the sanie phase of development,
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Cou rierettes.

B EJEF ai a dollar a pound la
dlcted ere long tor the C
dian West. Mary will lind i

lier itlîte Iamb too utterly expeni
Hon. T. W. Crotiiers, Ministei

Labour, says lie would lUke 10 lie
Ister of Play. The LIberals say
be ls playixîg ait being Ministet
Labour.

a Toronto man gut 30 days un jail
steallng a shaviîîg brush. The ni
traite will now lie strong with
Barbers' Union.

J. A. M. Armstrong, te Northt IL
M.P., retors 10 the Canadian Se
as a loi of polilical scrap irni.
mîght have added tat theres 1
scrap lot In IL.

Smr Joli nston Forbes-Robertson
play the big acts front tour of bis
pinys It une nighl during lus Tort
engagement. That city always
want a lot for lis mnonoy.

The Canadian Gas Association
recently and had considerable
cussion. Which was quite appri
ate.

Manager Muggsy McGraw, ut
New York Giants, declares taI

Ilkes King George. Onue ray of
ahIte ln Mis Majesiy's dreany 111

It was a woman nainet Mrs. SI
lit "Tlieo, lte God," wheedied
marriago wIih hlm. What's Il

A Winnipeg man gave up 40 mI
0f uukin 10 save the lite of lit fri
who had been burned by nitrIc e
once in a while we corne acrosti
Incident tat renews faiih In bu-
manIty.

Ambassador Page has had to
explain to the U. S. Sonate hfie
recent speech In London. If
the Senators start 10 ihrow raud

lai hlm lie wlll b. a sadly soîled
Page.

It now turns out ltai lte nov-
eliet Beriha M. Clay was a mati
You nover eau tell, nowadays.
*'la there a change lu woman'a

attitude ioward .marriage?'*
quorles a notod woman writer. i
Not thal we can notice. She i.
there wIlh the orange blossonts
on the leatit provocation.

Sir Edward Carson has been
prosented wlth a lilver-hillej
sword of temporeisteel1fte b.
used lu IeadIug Uleiers army.
No war laeoxpocted. If go they
would have gîven hlm a repeat-

0Iug rifle. The only modern use
of a sword le as an ornamient.

A Woodetock girl ot elghteen
la already a bigamiest. Thai's
goîîing off tu a gooti etant In
t ho matrimonial race,

Bright Prospccts.-Wîîh lion.
Col. Samt Hughes building drill
sheds throughouî the D)ominion,
Mion. George E. Poster dottîng
elevatorS her. and there, anti
Hon. L P. Pelletier reaning new

pool offices In towns andi cities,
tiuings sbould be lookiug Up a li
Canada Ibis aDring.

Get Til One?-When does a su
Sease, to be a sultor?

When hol doesnt suit bot.

Vîlla"s Ambitlen.,Now il le
nounceti that Genorai Villa lai.li

on becoming President of Mex
Thore's a man Who loves danger.
la detenmîneti to die wlth his botta

Trend of the Tlimea.-Rev. j.
Pedley, a Toronto proacher, délive
a sermon on Martin Hlarvey's p

"The Only ay'drawinig prtd
lessons fromn th ridrama., I>o-st
mean an Increased fri(rlnuii- b'
tween the ciiiirchI and tîte thetaIt, o,
just keener rnptto ewiî
preacher and player?1

One of Life's Tragedies.
He lize er. dIrt-w litr li

hlm, anideibrtl suI,
lier.

brute reetdthe biow, and
sili shei gave nuO slnl 'Ir 'lit
furlng.

Bu wieî,wth rapidily gru o
iîg jîgqer, i- struc(k fie.r tor1

t1i i fo rtil tinte, sie igr, k
aluud nudfir hieadl lit-% Ioff.

sheý wa.s uly al match.

The Quetlon.-lt i-s >aldta u,
just $68 to equlp11 a Torointu puoliv
Iari, downl tu lus huit allit hi.[11ntt
There are sont' enIeis wlit) raise- tItquestion of wlîether tiite resuli il
worth fihe *oat.

A Sprlng Song.

Sprinig, Sprlng,
Bleautifufl Spnlng,

New bonnets for wlfleý--
Ah,. there's the siig!

-A liusbatnd

Thore's Only One Way.-....'How ta
hold the oider girls" was the topic
dîeussed at a recent Sunday echoof

ClIARACTER IN A NUTSI 4 LLi

W.i.c'g tht kind of bloote na'4 airnt ryo a qurariuun. a&ud.
;r ttrted to aaawer hirm he'd bawi osi - SILENI

at3 th ort of fleta b e
-Thie By.ta

th i Convention_ Any young man Cam
SOlVe that problemn. He woulcl use
hNe Arma«

itembtx i
Real Romance..-He sked lber if

ebe coulId rck- she adlimîtteti thait
she coulti net.

She asked hlm If hie coulti afford ian-* buy anti koep a metor car. HPe saiti
:ent hie coulti lot.
ico. They dîti not marry, anti livei(l hall-
He puIy over atterwards,
on.ut 

ê
It'a Sure to Happen.-L.4ondon, Eng-W. land ' la te have a womian'e church toeTed be run by women. Oly wemen will

lay, b. allowoti te preacbi. B1ut we eaut ,ee

I &l iih t th t&'îr'hisot '

Forgiîve This Onc.-Wo i-o. b, 1, 1

namd Wild pot ILilri' tho i,- ,'
da. Now ailtuttr it

(0uîu1in't helIp bingWe.

Looka Lîke lt.- \ i.rI,'r îiIts

Mainittton~~~b ii ni 11h11 , ii iltg l

Just a P0oînter.-Vuîî 111.1. Iti

canIt vr huiL'tuudrtti gi rli,
girl teils y!ý outa 'ii vlt'tjiow yu
lt k is;s h. t h a ls tht, tinti' i. t> d ilt

8eîg Things.-A uoi uii\t

sen a big bhîvk hleI Ili t)i' raî'î 1

thit.s n tli. V' îu~ tiut

Tfiere's the. Rub.-A ju(ge. ilt Mi"
soulri lias di<'larvdi tîtat titi' ilitait I iti'

lueadl of tIti' fanLyII lU Il very vi vIlr

ta dtare m, bu auth'pov U

The Exceptglo.-l' , ilt itipss
hIe to plei'ht verybudy. Mat>st tir us:

aret giad1( tu Nveý Spr'lig rutui1, bukt
tlteriis tin,î'îa who takes hie, daflyi
swlmII lri titi ite fiole- ail, wilttr. lies,
grouehilig ilow%.

Judgr Morganî umnty- uig
Morïfgani )lii»tiî, i tip~ iii rîî
tiîîd ilic l î ii b rigr'tei b

sit i i.lai'l ohi Jtl ' 'g ' hlii .

chalte' Lu liaki'gud, it itlpîtui
-,rs teseyilket put itl

W'finîiuîr fie î'îuld tti ir
Jtistlî'i'~~ viIf iirvJuilgi M ir

tiiifî gi-f 'I fi lltriniti . .ýhli tstiti,
or howt fiv jtudged., theeîtrîî. '

or IlmaL ut1-i l îti p islilt

$eslun Cort. Aliatvt>î,
trial filr Iilia lig ate tte t

peti a.lii t'lie-u, fan t foký
4 n flow It ltle ag'. lut

thb ld i i' iat rihed 11.io1

Blowly Isi face- lit (il Witta
ou11ile of rc»ognItijoti ,lTiis niait;
haIl buvin beor ilml sov '"yefarI4 beiforf- 1itut am a wilnessMbut chargeti wîIt assalItinig tilt:
police. Hie taril alal recordl
ihFn aitd wlio Weil knlowni ta th',
Police. lie htallen ovit
Ot that ofecbut the( JuIdge

hati given1 hlmII a chiance antI a-.
lowei hlm11 oui On Sumpenldeti
meeneIlC, lie hall behaveti hini-

slandi to-day IR a pro8perousx
buitcher,

Tlie,. tacts tile Ju(Ige 90oon
leartued hy a tew querles as soon,
as hoe recognzeti Ihle man.

S Thon Jutige Morgani rose ani,
reachied oit i.l bnd to grasip

rider. ibat ot the. witness.
'il amn prou t shah. handla

with you,-p itslid. Aniti t1hen lie ne-
manheti, aliiost te liliseifr, "if 1 hait
týient hlmn ta Jaîil titis iaitlgt
have beoe a cun)ifiri cru-
lnal."

Better Than, a ~a.JmsR
1 aCkett, the Canadian rontlanltlc, ac.t.haS inherlted $,OQ.SoILnIds 11ke
one Ot his own romiantic drainas, butJames K. gloa<,ts over thle tact that the3greenbacks are flot stage monley.

Dfcoration Note.-The devil Ign*tblack any more. i' hait been white-
WaShied toitý Otten.

I' r're s'"i ending ont ciran cutlehuers.

A Bd Dur fyl>' ropiu..

art fl ^on

I N lie fa
sign î Ian, eîyipell~u. Men like
t lradIhis Lxrî-i thet looik luigt and

-V. ta) ,nl Make I ,rn(ls r,'n lio" tiuîy
,,t, iead.

î'FLE.RLF.S ryiewritr' Reb, 4îit i%', hie

as tharp andl feun as ouîinifî rvr ~py
à pcirfect tecotît. tire ftomi bluta 1J cicar

beyondi argument.

PEM*Iss
CARSON

i', the'»i out.
Pestrils Ca"l. & RibLe. blît Co., Lîiited.

116-178 liicbumod Strwe West, To.mteI AGAI.NST FATIGUE-
Tiiere is notîng
better than

VIN MARIANI
-Ii the uupals ed
invîgoraîînig btacer

AU. D)RUG1iSJ'TS IVFUtYWHERE I
CANAD Aand the

CONTINENT 0F

EUROPE
IMPROVED SERVICE

....tîn S K MKi .]V AM

1-NiS Si, Mur?"

,,,,,k"ii ,it iî t, -f thi1ýli] pa er

Big Bugs have littie Bugs
Upon theîr backs to bite them

LÂtie Bugs have leuser Bugs
And an ad infinîtum.

KEATING'S Powder kilis Bugs.
Tins, 10c., 20c. and 35c.

I~~~i roiIII SC s*0 CO.
1 4> owtom. . ai A. LU boeD,.o.

TYPE WRITER
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rNo Kitchen Worry
No servant problem in the home

where

SHREDDED
WHEAT

is known. We do ail the work and ail the
worrying for you when you serve Shredded
Wheat Biscuit. Made of the choicest seiected
Canadian wheat, steam-cooked, shredded and
baked - a Canadian f ood for Canadians.
Our kitchen is your kitchen.

Aiways heat the Biscuit in oven to restore
crlspness. Two Sbredded Wheat Biscuits wlth
hot mllk or cream wll supply ail the energy
needed for a haif day's work. Dellclously
fleuri shing when eaten lni combination wlth
baked apples, stewed prunes, sliced bananes,
canned or preserved fruits. Try toasted Triscuit,
the Shredded Wheat wafer, for luncheon with
butter, cheese or marmalade.

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Fa!!., OntarioC,

Toronto Office: . .. .

49 Wellington
Street East

Jw

ts godSoc

ALXNE & MADNAD ae *Ha5e * AN

IN' ANSWERING AD)VERTfSEMIENTS; MNt,'TION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

Esther meant to keep it a secret
until sucli tirne as she biad accumu-
lated a considerablo surn. She ofton
amused hersai! witb pioturing SoI's
surprise when some day sbe could
show hlm a bank book crediting ber
witb a thousand dollars or wben If,
Heaven forbid, tbat tîme should ever
corne, when Sol noeded money and
was ln despair, and she could give
it to bim. It was one of bis pet su-
perstitions that sho could, not save
money, and Esthor ivould as soon
have thougbt of picking bis pockets
as of robbing hlm of IL.

Sbe bad neyer beon temptod to
toucb thls lIttle fund before, but now,
why not? The rnoney would be just
as safe in up-state land as in tbe bank,
perhaps safer. Sho believod that sbe
would put it thero, but she would
have to, tell Sol and endure bis ridi-
cule, but then-would. sbe?

If Sol wa-s told be would be sure
to bo angry and to forbid ber to make
the investment, and ail the fun -)f
saviug tbe monoy would be gone. No,
sho would forget ail about tbe o13
land and never go to Mrs. Rumple-
meyer's again. That was ber decision
when sbe went to sleep tbat nigbt,
but the next rnorning ber mind
promptly opened up tbe wbole ques-
tion again, and try as she would sbe
could net forget it.

For two days sbo struggled vall-
antly, and on tbe third drew ber
money out of the bank. "Of course, 1
could write a cbeck," bh told ber-
self, "but tbere is notbing liks roady
casb." She put the map in, ber purse
and took an early train for Knox-
ville.

The proporty was just beyond the
edge of tbe town, and Estber hired a
carnlage and bad herself driven tbere.
Tbe driver was a loquacious native,
and be voluntoered a groat deal of in-'
formation. Witb bis belp, sbe found
tbe stakos marking off the lots she
htad almost decided upon.

"What do you think of my cboiceT.
she askod.

"I take At that you're meanin' to
buy'?" said the old man.

Esther noddod.
"Wall, sinct you're a lady, I'm a

goin' ter butt In and adviso you to go
kerrful and slow. Thoy's sometbing
queer about this here property.

"Rigbt stralght along fer a moxith
tbey's been agents bere on tbe ground
all tbe time, an' two excursions down
from the eity. Lots of folks couldn't
see no great shakes of a buy bore and
didn't tako no lots, but quito a few
did.

"~fi Y snnaw tbought tboro was
66MIgong t. be a boom, and

sasbayed up to, the office ln
the city to buy thoes ere vory idonti*
cal lots. Wben be got tbore and givo
the numbers thoy told hilm tbat
they'd took tbe land off'n the market
ani wouidn't soul anotbor foot, not
for ne prîco. There ain't been nary
a agent bore since; sornotbin' crook-
od, 1 say, lady."

Suddenlly be raisod his baud and
pointed. So ovor tbere by tbem.
treos-tbom four fellors? Tbey came
this mornin' and tbey've boon tramp-
Iu' over overy inch of tbe tract and on
the othor side of tbe river--Grand
Jury men, l'il warrant you."1

"I think ll go back to, the station,"l
salti Esther. On the way, she noticeti
a omail cottage surrounded by gar-
don. "Their back yard runs rlght
down to the river," she remiarkod.

"Yes, ,marm, It's a rIgbt pretty
place. Old feller named Mendel-
baurn an' bis, wifiQ an' son own It andi
raise truck for tbe marktet. They've
had a spoîl of bad luck lately an' I
guess the olti feller would ho right
glad enougb now to sell his patcb o!
land. Tbore was a party tryin' to buy
lt a speli back, but Mendelbaum ho
wouldn't soUl."

Presontly tbey were overtaken by
an automnobile bolding four mn be-
sides the chauffeur. "Tbem's the fol-
lors I told you'about. Guoss they're
going to anake the 1.40 train baok~ to
town."

"That's the train 1 want," saiti
Esther-

Wbeu Mrs. Berger reached the sta-

tion she founti the four mon pacing up
aud dowu on the piatform noar the
open windows of the waitiug roorn.
She took a seat Just out of their view
and sharnoiessly and attontively
iistened.

The station was quiet, as there,
were very few people about, and sb'o
managed to catch the greater part of
their conversation whicb Iuterested
ber very mucb. She watcbod thom
board the train, and thon sbo bunted
Up the old carniage driver again.
"Take me out by Mr. Mondelbaum's;
1 tbink maybe ho is a landsrn o!
mine, and would like to se@ me."

Wben Esther boarded the train for
home J.ate that aftornoon, aftor hav-
Ing made a trip to the Knoxville court-
bouse witb the agod Mr. Mendelbaum
and bis wifo, she was minus every
dollar of ber savings, plus a red sealed
document and a happy smlle.

Honr maid of ail work, Rifka, greetod
her witb au old servant'. pi-ivilegod
manner. "Ach, Gott, Mrs. Berger, 1
tbougbt sure you was, killed; you're
so late homo again. The dinuen ls
spoiled. Even Mr. Berger ho aiu't
beon borne yet; ho telepbonod and
sald I sbould tell you he's got a out-
of-town customer to tako to dinner,
and be Is sucb a bum that ho can't
bring hlm up bore."

"Thanks bo to gooduess!" thouglht
Esther. "May Heaven blesu hat cus-
tomer."

T WO days lator, au Rlfka. was
sorving coffoe, the doorbeli
rang. Sbe anared and

came back, blusblng furiously. "Oh,
Mrs. Berger! Please excuse me, 1
fongot to tell you about this bore gen-
tleman wbat's now in the parlour."
She laid a card before ber mîstroas,
and avoiding Sol Berger's stemn oye,
bastened on. "«He was bore this
aftornoon, wble you was out. Ho said\
be's got to aee you rlght away. 1
told him you would sure be borne to-
uigbt. This bore le bis card."

"Mn. A. G. Howo, represontlng the
B. T. Z. Railroad. I tbink 1 know
what ho wants. 'roll bim I shahl be lu
by the parlour lu a few minutes; that
ho sbould pleaso wait. Thon you
have your dinnon, Rifka. and next
trne don't forget."

Sol was too amazed to reprimand
the maid wbo breatbed a grea4 sigb of
relief, and escapod Wo the kitchon.

Esther handoti tho card to ber bus-
band and sipped ber coffee.

-Who is this bore foller?" domand-
ed Sol, a gleam. la bis oye."

"I don't know any more than you
do. I don't thlnk 1 bave eyer soon
hlm, but 1 guess ho bas corne Wo buy
my land up by Knoxville."

"Explain younsolf, Esther."
'ýCome on lu by the parlour, thon,"

and sho leditho way.
"This is Mr. Hlowe, yos?" abo bo-

gan. "I arn Mrs. Berger and "hi bore
ls my busbanti."

The visitor bowed. "I bave corne
to make you a cash off or for your
Knoxville property," said Mr. Howe to
Soi."I don't know notblng about it;
talk to my wl!e." Sol subsIded Into
the noarost chair, too ainazoti to con-
tribùto a word to the conversation.

"I presume you bought that land
for speculativo purposos, Mn.. Ber-
ger?"

"Yen. I thougbt the B. T. Z. rail-
roati mlgbt maybo nleed iIt bail enougb
for thoir repair yard to maybe buy It
from me."

Mr. Hlowe hooked siaggerod for an
Instant. 1I beg your pardon, ,but how
on oartb do you arrive at that con-
clusion?"

"I heard you say no, yourself,"* an-
swored Esther smiling.

"Really, I don't understanid."
"Last Tuesday, at the Knoxville

station, on the platform, you andi threo
othor gentlemen. You sald, 'We'vo
got options on or olso we own ail that
land west of the river oxcopt the li.-
tlo truck farrn. I'd bave settlod that
yesterday, only the olti Goninan Jew
that owns it can't spoak Englisb, and
bis son won't bo home for two dayý.
Wo ouglit ta bo able to get bis land
for a thousanti dollars at the outside,
andi it would be botter to give hlm
two thousand than Wo give Rurnpl,ý-

No Business Woman
(Continued from page 8.)

-J
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meyer the teR tbousand be la holding
out for on that sllce on bis side of the
river. And bis side le not so good for
our purposes as tbe otber."'

Mr. Howe laughed rather shame-
facedly. 111 see t-bat you know what
is wbat, Mrs. Berger." He took out
a check book and a fountain pen.
"What do you want for it?"

"PFive thousand dollars," said
Esther quietly.

< Mr. Howe closed the check book.
"'That la an excessive price!"

"Maybe," said she rising, "but it is
the least I will take."I

Sol opened bis mouth te speak, but
closed it again grinning delightedly
bebind býis miistache. Mr. Howe ap-
pealed to hlm, but Sol stopped him
witb a gesture. "This bere Is Mrs.
Berger's affairs. Me, I neyer intrude,
you knorw."

Estber plainly expected Mr. Howe
to leave. He saw that argument would
be useless, and be opened the check
book again.

."Say we make It twenty-five 'hun-
dred? That allows you a handsome
profit considering tbat you couldn't
have pald over five hundred dollars
for it."

III paid elgbthundred," ýsaid Esther
promptly, "and I want five tbousand.
L's tbat or else I keep ItL"

Mr. Hows aighed and made out Vhs
check.

After the details were concluded
and be badl gone, Mrs. Berger sat down
and related the whoie aif air to ber
admiring lord. "Well , Sol," alie con-
cluded, maybe I aln't sucb a swell
business woman, and arn Mrs. Rumi-
plemeyer's easy mark,1 but 1 tbink tbat
over six bundred per cent.- beats Vhree
per cent. from a banIL"I

Public Opinion and the
Manufacturer

(Continued from page 6.)

rivets. tacha, springs-sCOres o!
manufacturera- are dlrectly interest-
ed in selling raw materials to these
impleinent men.

And, you say, wbat bas this Vo do
with Vhe lop-sidedness o! public opin-
ion and the need for greater interest
by tbe city dwelles in publie affaira?
it meana tbis: that "ltariff inkering,"
as applied Vo one lndustry alone, Is a
serious Ving; Vbat a reduction on
farm implenlents doea xiot just affect
farm Implementa, but ail thes con-
tributiory Industries. IV la like taking
a fsw amaîl places of steel out of a
bridge--tb5 bridge saga. and that
aag, while iV may save a farmer In
Saskatchewa.n $2.60, or even $5.00, on
the prie of a self-binder, coos tbe
cities scores of workmen, possibly
huadreda, cuts down the prosperity
o! many Industries, reducea tbe wage
income of the cities, lowers tbe
amount o! mnoney apent over Vhe
grocer's counter, or at the butcbe',
or at the farmer's market--and It
probably meana that the monsy
wbicb would otherwIse bave been
spent In Canada for wages, and raw
materiala in ths making o! that self-
bînder, la exported Vo a foreign coin-
petitor, te support forelgn workmen
and foreign farmera.

This state of affaira would coat the
Western farmer mucb more than be
would save on the Initial cost of the
machine. 1V costs Vhe country at
large dearly. Representa ive public
opinion, a wboleaome and livelY In

erset on Vhe part of Vhs cities in the
direction of public policy, would save
this maladvertencs. Pariame~nV,
properly supportea, remInded of the
dual constitution ef the econnlic
fabric, would be able Vo resist what
now 1V bas Vo submit Vo, because that
oe department of productionl bas 80

over.developsd its aalf-inV5rest. But
the city dweller continues to make,
ne reply, continues Vo go Vo bis off ice
or fs.ctory and struggle with arith-
metic; continues Vo bear the chief
burden of taxation, and continues to
pray that Vhe factorlea wbich form Vhs
Iclienteis o! bis employer, or Vhe oe
factory which employa hlm, will net
shut down-at least, noV until he gets
another position in slgbt. He con-
tinues Vo live juat oe lap ahead et
bis necessi ies, whils, bis employer,
who lie tbinks sbould pay hlm. more
-wages, continues Vo keep Just hal! a IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER:e'

$20,000 Challenge Stili Open
Russ ell-Knigh t Supremacy Unquestioned

Thirty days ago we offered a challenge of $20,000 Vo, the whole world of

manufacturers and owners of automobiles with poppet valve engines, Vo equal

the recent performance of the RUSSELL-KNIGHT at West Toronto.

To date no one has seen fit Vo accept.

Untîl this challenge is accepted and our record equalled the Casiadian-

buit

R USSELL-KNIGHT
engine acknowledges neither superior nor equal.

For sixty days longer the challenge remains open. In the interest of

motor manufacturing we hope some enthusiastic admirer of poppet valve en-

gifle will have confidence enough in his favorite motor Vo accept the challenge
and enter the test.

Meantime the World's Champion Motor is the Canadian-built RUSSELL-
KNIGHT.

Aak for Your Copy of Prof. Price 's
Complete Report Now Being Printed

RusseilMotor Car Co., Ltd., - West Toronto
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Clgary, Vancouver, Melbourne.
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PROGRESSIVE JON\ES SAYS:

"Here is the Right Fertilizer
For Lawns and Vegetables"

The most effective method af nourishing grasses and vegetables ta gel
irich yields should also be the cleanest and handiest way. If you want

sitheze results, 1 say.-, use

Manures are not oniy offensive to
handie, but they sow weed seeds.
Fertilize the Harab way; there is a
Harab b'ertllizer specially adapted

for the klnd of grasses and vegetables
e'rs are fooci for hoti land and crop.

Take my advice-now. Write for
the useful l"ertiltzer Bookiet whichi
the Harris Abattoir C'ompany' woIid
like tù ýýen t you frt'e.

Harris Abattoir Co., Limited
Fertilizer Dept. 1 Strachan Ave.

TORONTO, Can.

The OXLT
Ch*.#MsI Ille«.

COSGRAVES
Halfmand»Half

-A Wholeaome Beveroge

Full round body ai sturdy grain, tonie tang ai aromalic
hopa, keen zest ai naturel carbonic gas-these it givea yau
in matchiest conbinaticnt.

Once you have known CoSgraue
Hall- and -Hal( - or any of the
Cosgrave Brews - No allier beers
wii do.

They have the quality-the f lavor.

A Il dealers and ho tels.e7R

' W"The PhilosopherAmonat D o a.

The bent dig for Milsdy)
6114 tlte »hIý,efal
I'uppne, for sale. Ji gheat
pedhiarsee

tÈ - 0. C. DOIAN,
150 Ukd Si.. Toesai

lap ahead ol! the foreign competitor.
The employee continues to pay lit'
teen. twenty, thirty, forty, or even
sixty dollars a month for the right tLa
cati a thirty-foot frontage "home":
five cents every tiîne he travels froni
the office tu his home, or down again
iii the morning; sixty cents a dozen
for eggs, ten cents a quart for miik,
forty cents a pound for butter, and at
least twenty cents a pound for '*round
steak." The fanmer, meantime, con-
tinues "empire building" on thte credit
the Impiement maker aiiows hlm, con.
tinues to get more for lits beef, buz-
ter, eggs. and mhlk, andl continues to,
have more spent on hima by placatory
governments, provincial and federa!.
Meantime 600 men are laid off for six
weeks in a small Ontario town be-
cause the local Implement factory has
flot been able to complete wlth Amn-
encean împlement men In the Cana'
dian West. Meantime well-meaning
people demand to be told the reason
for unemnployrnent.

Colerîdge-Taylot Appireciated
53J Hunter Road,

Thornton Heath,
Surrey, England.

2nd March, 1914.
The Music Editor,

"Canadian Courier,"
Torunto, Canada.

Dear Sir,-l read with much Inter-
est your remarks on Coleridge-Taylor
lu the "Canadian Courier" dated Feb-
ruary l4th, ln connection witlî the per-
formnance by the Mendelssohn Choir
recently of "A Tale of Old Japan.*"
As a keea student of bils music 1 cor-
dially endorse your view that hait lie
lived long enough "lie might have
dune something to give England a
national opera." 1 du not, however,
base my conclusion on a study of the
ailv work, but rather front au tuti-
mate knowledge of lit music, and of
ls viewa concerning the subJeet.

Now, the stage had a great fascination
for Co)lenidge-Taylor, aud bts associa-
tion wlth IVt was adniffttedly highly suc-
cessful and dis.tingusxed. H1e waa

commlaloued y Sir Herbert Trecs to
write inicidentaI mîusic for the follow-
Ing plays produced at His Majeaty'a
Tlivatre-"lsss"'Herod," "Nero,""as"and "Othieill," and In each
linstanlce hia music, by vîrtue of is
abstolute appropriatenesa, added very
greatîy to the artlstic successes
achieved.

Early ln 11910, a new choral work by
Coleridge-Taylor was produced at the
ItriglUton Musical Festival, and it met
with a moat cordial reception from
press and public alike. 1 refer ta

'Enymtn'sDream" for soprano and
tenor solo, chorus and orchestra,
wbic is laIn realIty a one-act apera.
The( critic of the London Standard
wrote as follows concernIng iV: **Sel-
domi bas au much urgent mnusic-
mousie that breathes and reeka of ro-
manice and passi[on In almost every
bar--been campressed Jnto, en amail a
compaas. At a imie whcn the future
of English opera ta upon every one'a
lips, ft la cncouraging ta meet wltth
a work that reveals a sense af the
theatre so unmistakably as doea
Mr. Coleridge-Taylor's so-called Can-
tata .. . . I

1 arn sending you under separate
cover a capy af *lindymion's Drearn,"
and venture ta thlnk that your opin-
Ion as ta what is composer mignt
have done for Engllah apera, liait ho
nlot "Ipassed on," wlll be considerab!y
strengtheneid by a careful perusal of
samne.

Yau will be Interes ted tai know Vliat
Mr. Coleridge-Taylor bas left several
works ln MS., including a grand opera
In three acta an a Norwegiau subject
callild "Thelma" <camplcted 6 or 6
years ago), incidentaI music Voi a play
by Alfred Noyes, "À Forest af Wlld
Thyme," and a ballet lu lise scenes
on "Hiawatha," tite music being In no
way cannectcd with thie famons Trt.-
logy. 1 do noV know what tic ulti-
mate tata ai the opea 'will b., but
VUe libretto will certainly need revis-
Ion beforo It can be staged.

Wlth best compliments, and trust-
Ing Vhe contents oi titis letter may
have somte Intereat for yen,

I arn, dear air,
Yours veny Vruly,

J. H. SMITHER JACKSON.

Thne Merchants Bank
of Canada

HEAD OPPICE - MONTREAL

President, SÎr H. Montagu Allan.
Vice-President, K. W. laclcwell.
General Manager, e P. Ilebden.

Paîdqap Cap tl.. . . . . .*1,400
Rns«ve Fumeid &"d Undîvld.d

profita.... .. .. . . . . 911,050
etB1RANCHES IN CANADA.

Osetri Banlng Business Transacted,
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT ai ail

branches. DePausÎsO 1 .oo and up-
warde received n înest allowed
et brai current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:
13 WeliiÎgt*n St West. 1400 Queen
,St Weut (Parkdall> 406-408 Par.
Ilament St.; Dundee ýt. and Ronces.
valIes Ave.

The. Imeril TrustsCorpany
Of Canada

EÇrABListiIIE 81

j- Allowed onI Depoatsý
"/'OW,îhdrawable by Chiquc

5 % Paid on Guaranteed
tnvestnents

MORTGAGES PURCHASED

1f EAD OFFlCE:

15 Richnmond St. W.sa, Tor'e.

Tel M. 214

Westen Asurance Compaay
(5fr. and Warin*.)

Inorporatedl AD. 1551

Asseta ovoe $211000,000M0
L-oess plaid since orgamiation over

W. a. NEIX.E GumeroliMsasgo

The Canadian Bank of Commerc
Head Office: TORONTO

Pakl-u Capital, $15,MO,000; Res.rve Fuand, $13,50000O

SIR EDMUNT) WÂLKER, CV.O., LL.D., D.C.. Prissldent.
ALEXANDIDR LAIRD .................. Genma Manager.
JOHN AIRD ... ............... AsisVaut General Manager

This bank having branches tn ail the important otites and tawns
In Canada, as well as ln thie United States, England and Mexico. la
enabled ta, place at the disposai af its otistarers unsurpassed iacil.
ties for the transaction of every legitimate kind of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countrie8
Ail the branches ai tta Bank are equipped to ilue an applîca,

Vlan drafts on the principal cites and tawns la the warld, payable
in the currency ai the cauntry on whlch they are drawn (ta lai
cir&ite drawn on pointa ln France are made payable ln francal, etc.>.

These drafts pravIlti an excellent means af sendIng money ta
differenit countrtes.

Entiusive Terrl tory Now Beaug AIi.tted
for Gîtniiant [Ait sund re

0.1 ni fi. ki.

0>re.nut nQil. gis vr

As y rung_.. 1usint woîd h

1q(ut mo.olysd tii ynu for lite, if you -,u th,

L E NNEDY, Dept. K. »3E. 42.d St., NewYh City

LA-GRANDE
*MP0Ru E:

jCOGNAC~
FRECBRANDY

Camus Freres
1propnectors)

The grabfyîng flavor of
ibis brandy ia a perfect
delight to the palate.

1I he fully matured pro-
duct of the wald finest
prapes.

R. H. HOWARD & CO.
Agents, TORONTO
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$ 10 0 BONDS
A Safe Investment for

People of SmaIl Means
l'o eniable the small investor to in-4'e hiù money without risk ihis Cor-- 'a tion's Bonds are issued ina1 low as one hundred dollars.Tle

lurnish ab solute security, and are a

LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOR TRUST FUNDS

Wýrite for copy of Annual Report,spec. men debenture, and ait par-tîcu-
loir.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

BSTABLISHED z8 5 .
Paid-up Capital and Reterve Fond

Exce.d

TEN MILLION DOLLARS
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

The Royal Bank
0F CANADA

Capital Authorlzed .... .$25,000,000
Capital PaId Up ...... $1 1,560,00o
Reoserve Funds ........ $13.000,000
Total Assoit......... $180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL
84. S. NLT? - -Pm...

E. .. UAS. VIe*.Pasl.aw a ouS&muamas a.,

300 Branches ti CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND; 30 Branches
In CUBA, PORTO RICO, DO.

MIlNICAN REPUBLIC and BRIT.
ISH WEST INDIES.

LONDON, £Nci.
Princesa St.. ILC.

Ew YOR.ýK,

Branches.

Sums of $250100 and
upwardi can be placed
by us in Agreements for
Sale and Mortigages on
inside Edmonton Prop-
erty, yielding from 8 to
12%.

Security absolute.
Correspondence sol-

icited.

IL.I McMILLA& Co.
109 Howard Am.

Edmonton, Mitt.

wIIat Great Business Men
of the world to-day are ter. tsthave not Life Insurance Policies o.,

rther 
lives 

Ve r 1 ei there 
a re

any, anti the pr.bti eceptions arc
il account of their i.sabits to fre a.tureient who are at thse top of tiseiadder ought tokinow the aafest învest-

clenets for their snoney. Why do youjno't f"Oltw their txample in Proporto-si
te yotir meanis?

PciicÎes suttabie for People in erery
wk flife are issued by

The Federal Lif e Assurance
Comspany, of Canada

Write us for particulams

Head Offce - HAMILTON, ONT.

MAGNATL5w"
Living on Porridge

(Reprinted From Our hàsur of lune 213f, 1913JE ERY rnianii' 1010 n anl. 1h lng il Caad , t* il 1- l)ir -nt tint -iett holtiît If lie las to live. ()n porridge. Atafier[ ail:. pordeI a gt0i wole-E sormi footi. It lias been the chier bralin and )isiepoucru t1w great-est race of ail tilie Nrtsl epls ost of ,_ ae i iiiv... ol tende'IrIuisteaks andi canvasbae duk ti our taste i, a littie iitti e m tiou porridge wvill bring back, that anejient zes't for glod odCanada lis hiadt oniing aîn(I anoj(tlier lem !suri to<ui. )o si-il iy-thing at a sarfc.Cauhe il, anti get al tag ort oatmelal. Ml tillseuk, andibonds and "isd"re-al.i stte anti other gomi pruertt.ar juest as valuableto-day as tliey ever ýere,. O>ur -iunhounded04 naautlra'I resýoures are Just as uns-bounideti as they were a y ear ago. The soui andi te w trp r andi thoforests andi the mines liaven't inoei a \yiAni lie are the hasts of pros-perity. Thie population alone l., needed to croate wea:itli and Lte populationgrows bigger day by day.
Yes, hang on. 14-' lt the bank mnae scare yo )oi'Lt lîsten (o rtebroker wlso ativises y ou to seIl becaý;use tlie inarket wIli go Iower." IUrîp ritesaddie with bothi kne1'es andi sit. tiglit.Tbere is a mani ib Gluipl wlio hai 'a <couple of streets tof towin lo'ts lit Wiîîntpeg, bouglît sojniewlire about 189. Te prit- u o i \%vate we lomwn anddown until peuple saiti the properyv would be farmoud -ioîe dIay. Iiut Ili- sattiglit andi liveti on oatiniai. For ten y earý lie waIid anid ituen it bgan toconeHe started te soit lîttie by littie., andi Ilinaly clenei p oi hi sllnTo-day lie is a millionaire liv ing in an Ontiarlo ly t()I ruto Ir yoit wantlits address Iu order toi voufirii tia stury, drop a pet-oard tiu the FEditor ofthis coiumnt antd youi cao have it. l1ie will conilirmi (lie storY. \rnd heri, are-isundretis ofetliUers vlio have, livi,4 on oatmeal for at fiw N anidt1il gui'back to teuderloini steak witii iiusliroomeii.Don't be sapeTiTwont puoit who u witi sur are iîs who bougit,outside subdivisions ant i ning stockeý. An(1ti w vb ouIgiu to siffer. AIollt aruililon towni lots have beenI olti u Us West andil a tew tttuusand( il tue asthat will keep thelr ewnors living un porridge ftor a gre:tl xnanyi) years*ý mor1eLthan tan. But ail thse inside siul! is stitl geutjili înti orm u thse otleyou muet keep youtr taxes paiti andi live on oat1illat.As for C. P. R., andiPîwr anti Mackay, andi aIl tlie t';nitanili ratlways andlnduwtrials, they' aru jusL as a4tîthé isyver wr.Tlitiir pros-u temay flot hasquite as higli for a wh .Tie unager usiay ho forcoc il o g ,t do im anliurearliar In the nioriitng andi pelas golf once or wi ; p r w' k.It But tievalue is ,tilt there. Piont bq a coward and chu -k ayý (if tlîi pu lorridge t:a wolsnefood.

Mining vs. Industrial Stocks
A WFLL dffIneti dîfference existes betweeni al iing sckandf an i11ustriai stock froru tisa stantipoint ot tie inives.tor. Thîls nsay bie itos:-ts'ated. Supotn ait pays $100 for une' liund(rti( etare utBll-'tincli silver mines at $1 al shajre, paiytig twenity pier cent. îileis1, antiaisu $100 fer ene shareý ot tise Plymloth Kiiittinig Coltiny stock atI par, p)ay-îng eiglit per cent,--wili iill be tie best Iinvestment?Biullino i liver miinesý j1,y twety per cent, foir five, y ears, lt ivr cnrt. fortliree years, live per cenit, for five ye'ars. and tlien 'stops diena Tueli ilios-tor geLs $2>5 1x;andi $5x6 total $175.i If bisý orighial alares ar,,n00Wourthi n'thIlng, tbat la ail hoe gets.'Compare 1iais wltli PIinxouti Knitting C ompany, stock, Iu the tante f1rtteenyears ha geLs $120 lu interest, ani lbs s;tock la stili worth $100. If lie sella liahas tilerofore $220.

In ishort, unrder theceo suppusltIu clrviumcitances, t.he Invos3tor makas $1t'more out et lis lindustriali lnveïtmeu,.t than out of bis ninbniitg linveaqtriient, The,mine paters ()ut; thea lndustry goes oui andi on anii on.ý Indeeti, ona mnay aafeiyganer-alize aund say (b tat, inais gruwx les. vajuable each year, whila, mnaiufav-4uring busirnesses grow muire vaiwjble.W lien estlmnatiug the revenue fs-cm a muina, the dividend rnmuet ha dividedIt t w partm-tlie s-caol divideuti anti the portion et caital wlili le palid backeacs year. If a ine pays, twiauty par cent,. the wlsc investor will credit 10par cent, te iotas-est andi th(, ftlies 10 per cent. tu capital retuieti,Take NipIsadng for etamipie. Te date, Ntpisstnig lias 224 pier cent, lui dili-<lande lu ten y'ears, a treniand<>us profit. But Nipisslng, thea other day, s-e-duceti the dîvidautis trosu 30 te 20 p)es cent., andi a tus-ties- rediuiction la onlya maLter et time. The Nlplsslng rinvestor wio lias beani claseing bis iIvidendeail as Incemne andi spanding LIeni as such, may Fomav day findt Iisiti,( without,capital. YeL Nipiseiug liasi beau oe f et LIfew big payera.l3rIelly, anulurbustrtai stock niay be au Ineise t ainlnng stock leiaiways a apecutation,

Explaining the Vagaries of Brazilian
TIRINO h Ui wbole et last wee(k thereý waks conaiderable liquidtiton In pi-fi zlian, wlilcl le the populair niniie tus- BýrasAllis TracLion, Liglit & l'owerD Coumpany, incorporate i Ondes- the laws efthLie DoiIiion of C'anadai, wit.lileati office la Toroento. Th'lis %%psî as tormiet to h)rlug toge.lier Lhree-ot.ber COnspaniies, pupuiarly known as Sao F'aute TramwaNy, Sao Paulo e-trie, anti Rio dle Jlaneiro Trnaway, Ligit ati, Powes- (Jompiany. The amnalga-maltion Oft (hase 'ompvanias occuirret(1int 1912, andtihLe stock, was listet for tisefIst tinte la octoiber orf that yaar. Durlnig (bat mnnt about aeventy thousandl8arses wes-e bought anti selt i at a isigli prîca o 99t $iu', ani al low prices et 85 Aafliar range hld duri-ng Nuvemlber anti 1)emba(r, ai a uaw higli pointwas touclieti lu January, 191:i, whleil 101 waas paiti by sorte anthuaiasts. Sîncethon, Uie general teindency bas been doWnwartiIn ieoking about for an axplaaen, eue mnuat admit that IL le not te bntounid 1in thse casnînga ot thea compauy. These have beeni vas-y satlsfactory. Thlianawas- muet be sOuglit lu anothe- direction. Býrazil lias liail an Industrialycas- verY Bimilar te that et Canada. If alythlig lier commnerce li suifes-admûre (han Cauada's. The oountrîee are aOmewînat einfiar lui regard Le com-mercli Conditions. Tisa prîcaet of'Vheat lias been luw iii Canada anti moneylias bean sicasce; the pris-e ef s-bber andi <Žoifaý lias beaul low In Brazîl andMOnY biais been aquaiîy scas-ce. Thc Brazil Raiiway stock bas tieclîneti luPrýice front 200 te aemnewîas-. about 30, wliiemuli îý ntl worsa than anytiig laCanada or thse Ujnlte< States, If We except New,, Haven stock. Brazîl des ILsfinanciag iii Londion anti Parla, andi ail Central anti Southi Axnerean stocksare aBelllng at a ves-y low Prie. In those two great financlal cents-es. Indeeti,SOMe of these securitioea whIsk ýwere ves-y 'valuable twe years ago, as-a newalmolit uflealeable.

'Tis explaînas tairly weîî Why Braglîlan tiropped frrem g6 te 82 on Marcn

MAKE
A

GOOD
INVESTMENT
Let your good judgment lead
ou to invest your money in a re-

liable, safe securiîy like theV &erC en t5 bent1ures
of the Stindard Rehlance Mortgage
Corporation. lnterest payable by
coupon every 6 months.
Capital paid up, $1,985,104.28
Asses - 5,110,332.81

Standardl W-ance

84-88 King Street East
Toronito

F ie Office for Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

MOU5 & MAULSON, Lîinted
Chîef Toronsto Agent*.

PELLAT ob
Toronsto

StockPELLTT Ecag
401 Traders Bank Building

TORON TO

BONDS AND STOCKS
alto COBALT STOCKS
BOUGRI AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Privaite wire connections wîth W. H.
GOADBY & CO.. Membets New York
Stock Exchange.

Cawthra Mulock &^Co.
Members of

Toronto Stock Exchage

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAILE ADDRESS-CAWLOCK. TORONTO
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Victoria, B. C. Moose Jaw, Sask.
Edmonton, Alta. Prince Albert, Sask.
Calgary, Alta. Kamloops, B. C.
St Boniface, Man. Nanaimo, B. C.

Prices and Complete Particulars Upon Request.
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DIVIDEND NOTIC
Notice

ending Ml

ha, been
that the

The. Tr
Blet Ma

By oný

Toronto. M

is bereby given that a d~idend for the. tiiree mntit

arch 31 et 1914, St the. rate of
TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

[sclar.d upou the. Capital Stock 01 tihe Compmny. Md l
olte will b. Payable on and abter April lot ne.
asfer Books wîll 1,. closed from the. 21et to the.
ch, ioth day. inclusive. 

t
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aieNt 4Ûl. 1914. W .RNL.GmrlMui
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HOMI BANK OF CANADA
«N:OFFI CES M TORONTO

Branches and Conne ntlons throughcRlt Cana"a U/Your account is respectful ly solicited for any
transaction in which a Chartered Bank may

be of service.

70 INVESIMENT,
HIgh Cla Proflt-Sharing Bond*. Serlez-$100, Iseo, $1000

INVS8TME nT mY 1ha wtd an th- tAn., -'arne y@er.
on N) d1ais noticu ie a lt bari Ai thn.,o LHonda at
1WLobd 28 ywars Rl,... f,., .>.'e foldo full -ci et r.M

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
cofmluiATO Ufrl DUtiLDiN - TOfON. CAA

THE DOUBLE TRACK WAY
Leads Everywhere

Froni the Atlantic to Chicago
CilICAGO TORONTO NEW YORK QUEBEC
DETROIT BUFFALO BOSTON MONTREAL
HAMILTON NIAGARA FALLS PORTLAND OTTAWA
Lînes radiate lu every dirc;on. Ueerîd dle. Superb dnn a .~xr

Courteous and attentive cenp1boytc, Tuje Scni Route servieCa

THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
Thue train de luxe ni Canada. Ruin d lailY eweN ontreal ad Ch.icago. t>u of the
finest and faFteet long distanetau uhi o-d Fna -1ijuiptueut. lrciic

Winter Tours to, California, Colorado, etc.
App>lY hto you ne-arellt agent for eOpy Of Grand Trunk "Whater Tours Foldr."
Sent icc on api>lieatio.
For adycrti i x'1atter ana aIl par4âeulars pl o£yAen !teSsei
incltilntigJ. 1unan Bonaventure Station, PIYntrel or C. E.n Hornheg Union

ri Trontc. Oted rC lrig no

G. T. BELL, H .ELOT
passNgrTPEAL ~ eneral Passenger Agent,

MONTREAL. MNTRI£AL.

WESTERN CITY DEBENTURES.

''Ill""Il""Ill",11,11"!!.m6tli, and was selling at 78 ex-divldend on Friday, Mardi 20th. This la a de-
cline from Its higli point of only 24 points as compared with 170 points mn
Brazil Rallway. The wonder is t.hat Brazillan lias held so well.

Last week, Mr. Alexander MacKenzie, who for ten years was the Canadian
representative of 1110 snd Sao Paulo In Brazil, cabled that lie did flot think
that t.here need be any apprelienston regarding the political situation In Brazil.
H1e says tixere has been soute business depression caused by the refusai of
the batiks to allow customary credit facîlitles and that the business men of
Brazil are appeallng ýto the London bankers for financial help. H1e expeots
that thls will be forthcoming and that commercial condit!ons In that country
will soon riglit themselves. If Mr. MacKenzie could assure Canadian share-
holders that financial conditions In Paris will be Improved also, tliey would
feel mucli more secure. It is the Paris selling which la affecting the market
In London, Montreal and Toronto.

To show that the gross earnings of Brazilian are nlot declining, Rt may d>e
pointed out that during cach of the five weeks endlng March 14th, these have
shown an increase. The total increase for the perio>d ls $105,162, or an aver-
age of $21,000 a week.

Lessons From U.S. SteelPEOPLE who have Investments In any steel or Iron company, Canadiait or
United States, will find much to Interest them, Iu the annual report of
T7nlted States Steel. The gross earnings of the company were the larg-

est In Its history; -they amounted te $797,000,000, and malle the earnings o! the
C. P. R. look like theqe of an infant Industry. Another paînt-tie largest pre-
vious grass earnings were tn 1907, another bad industrial year; thus showing
how this big corporation eau beat the tînes. The net earnlngs, however, were
smnaller than In 1907, but larger Vian In 1912--4wenty-seven and a hiaif million
dollars larger.

Next, examine the wage bll. The number o! employees Increased front
221,000 to 229,000, and the wsge bill froin $189,000,000 to $207,000,000. 0f th:
Increase eleven millions was due to Increased rate (>! wages. In six yesrs the
wsges have Increased forty-six million dollars, which ls certaIuly remark-
able. On titis basîs, each employee ls getting about $230 a year more than hoe
did six years ago. That the company bas been able to meet this huge Iu-
,creuse and yot maintalu, the volume of Ibusiness and its net profits, la truly
staggerIng.

The company set Slde thirty-one million for deprociation sud siuktug
funds; paid twnytomillions on funded debt; distributed fifty millions In
dividends: and had a tidy ftteen aud a hal! millions to carry forward as
against tiree and a haîf millions Iu the previons year. The total surplus la
now one hurmdred anti flfty millions, or enougli to psy the next three yesrs'
div'idende.

Bargains in PreferredFOR another thlrty days there will bo bargains lu preferred stocks. After
that prices wlll llkely begln to go up. At present Tooke Bros.' preferred,
Steel Co. of Cainada preferred, sud Sawyer-Maesey preferrod cau be

houit te psy aver elght per cent. Dominion Cannera, Penmans, Maple Leaf
Millinig, Domninion Iran,. (anadian Locomotive, Toronto City Dsiry, and Canada

(imnail preferred, cau ha borugbt to pay seven or aver. The "Canadlaii
('ourler" b)elievesq every one of these concerna is iu good condition snd that
purchasors will miake înoney. There Io no rislt wliatever, excopt perhaps tu
thge case of the steel1 crompan1es.

The Statist on Brazil1N Its Issue o! Mafîrrh 7th the London 'Staist,' las a special article on Brazil,
'which opens with the remark 'everyono with a kuowledge of the facts
muet sympathize with BrazIl Inulier mIsfortunes. . . . but rarely doos it

hiaPen that a country suffers se suddenly and seriously from misfortune as
l3rsil1 Is now suffe.rinig-" The 'Statist" then explains that the general acarcity
of capital througliout the world affocted Brazil's power to Taise uew capital.
On top e! this the experts of ribber dropped tiirty million dollars lu 1913 s
compared wtth 1912, and a faîl In the price of coff es made au equal decline
In tie value o! tie coffee exports. The article concludes:

"But the problemn with which Brazil ls now confronted ls liow to psy for
the works undor construction snd the gouds ordered for lmport as well as its
Interest obligations. It is obyious tiat a country whIch lias come Into sud.
don misfortune as Brazil lias doue merts thie utmost consideration fromt other
Statoýs, snd espocIally from countries which are largely responsiblo for ithe
m1sfortuines. In consequence o! the difficulties which' have arisen the Pro-si-
dent-Elert of Brazil wi11 siortly visit Europe lu order to tlnd a Solution or
the problemsq with 'whIch hoe ls confronted. We are sure lio wiill be accorded a
vory sympilathetic receptIon, and we holpe that everyîthiig wIll lie doue to !aciî-
tate his mission."

Lever Brothers, LimiîtedSIR WILLIAMf LEVER le one o! tie greatest industrial organIzers, of the
day. lu 1894 hoe formed *,Lever Brothers, Llimited," with a capital orS £1,500,000 te acquIre the Lever business at Port Sunlight. The present

authorized capital i-s £30,000,000, of wiich £11,713,424 has been issued. Be-
aIdes tie werks at Port Sunlight, whIich cover 239 acres, aud te village ares
o! 223 acres, with 833 houses, shops, recroation halls, lbrary, musaum, etc.,
Vie company owns propertios In London, Dublin, Manchester, sud Newcastle-
on-Tyne. In addition to Vils a large business lias been bult up atbroad tirougli
the formation o! as>sociated companies. Factoriels have been bullt sud equipped
for the manufacture o! soap aud glycerlne lu France, Belglum, Germany, Hol-
land, Switzorlauid, United States, Japan, Australia, New Zealaud, Canada sud
South Africa. Altogether te company holds lutereata In over slxty asaociated
comtpanies throughout the world. Thte holdings Iu theso associated companiesý
is vsluied at over $40,000,000- The iuetiold o! retalning control o! these coin-
pianies, as adopted by Sir William Lever, la much tie saine as lu Canada. Pre-
ferred stocks are issued to the public sud tiese psy a iixed 'rate o! rî or 6
per cent. Thon there are certain amounts o! "Preferred Ordiuary" stock, which
are euntitled to dividends o! 16 andI 20 per cent. Finally titere are IlOrdtnary"
siares, whieh are held by Sir William bIMsel!. Last year 15 per cent. wasý
paid ou the "Ordlnary" siares, whicb shows that the business ls well managed
sud 1119h1Y Profitable.-______

Last Week's MarketW KNESS lu London, Paris aud New York affected the Canadian mar-:
ko-ta ail Ment week, C. p. R. alone standing up againet ail adverse lu-

Sfiunnes. Brazilian led Iu the drop, on parla sellIng, the 10w being 771/2.
Cun. Geulerai Eleetrie closed at 110, on accout o! the excellent aunual report.
D)ominion Steel finished at 31%k, LaureutAde at 184%, Richelieu at 103, Mont-

rosi power alt 224%, Queeu CitY at 106, Rogers at 120 (a ten point drop), Bar-
celons, at 27Y4., Canada Bread at 2814, and Maekay at 837/. Nearly all min-
ing shares fell off.
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ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS.
To ble Submitted te the Shareholders at the Annuai General Meeting of the Company in Toronto, on WednesdaY. March 25th, 1914.

Your Directers subm4t berewith the Balance Sheet of thxe Comupany as
upon the 31st day of December, 1913, also Statement of Profit andi Loss foi,
the year, and Certificate of Messrs. Price, Waterbouse & Company, Chaý-
tered Accountants.

Iu view et the financial stringency that existed during the year, and the
consequent lessening of demand, your Directors are gratifleti ai being able la
present such a satistactory Statement te the> Shareboiders.

Au examinatîon of the Balance Sheet wIli show that a Profit otf202,
898.60 was earned, and that after deductiug the suni ot $470.933.98, for deprecia
lon, and $222,654.69 for Interest, there remaineti a net balance otf,36399
Deducting from Ibis ainount ýDivIdenda on I'reference and Cemmon Stock at
the> rate ot 7% per annuni, andi a Bonus of 1%7 on the> Cemmon Stock, amount
lng In ail te $776,634.17, there remain surplus earnlngs ot $&569,676,76, ot wNhicbj
$328,134.05 bas been added te the Reserve Fund and $231,541.71 te the> balance
et $682,390.63 ait Credit of Profit andI Legs, 31st December, 1912. The Re-
serve now amounts ho $2,700,000.00, the> balance at the credît of Profit, andi
Loss to, $913,932.34, making a total Surplus ot J3,613,931.34, equal *10 313q'11
of the par value ot the> share Capital of the Company, botit Commun>i andi
Preference.

There bas also been accumulateti a Reserve for Depreciation noixmont
ing te $1,537,605.42.

Following the> usual policy ot the Company, te Inventory lias be-en t.aken
at ceaI or market value, whichever was the lower. Ample deductieus have'
been made for depreciation aud any obsolete stock hais been written down
10 scrap value.

Froni the Inception of the>Company untîl about five years ago, it biadt been
the> custemn te write off lte yearly allowance for deprecliation of Bluildings,
Plant andI Macbinery, Instead ot carrying It forward tu flsrv or lI)eprecIa-
Lion Aceount as aI present, andi the large amount ltaI bias each year been
provlded for depreciation bas resulted lu the> beok value of oui' Assels bavit
been wrllten down below tbeir aclual value.

INCREASE IN VALUE 0F REAL ESTATE HOLDINGS.
Thte Real Estate owned by the Company bas also greatly risen ln value

glace the respective dates of purcbase, but bas been carrieti on our beoks ah
ils original purchase price. In erder te, secure an Independent and careful
valuation, the services et th> Canadian Appraisal Company weru. retainedi to
makes a complets Itemized, appraisal, andI their report shows te replacement
value et our Real Estale, Plant andi Equipmenîi to be $3,200,00.00> lu exces.3
oif oui' book values. From thîs amount tbey deduct *1,271,686.00 for a Ilberai
depreciatlon, leavlng a net excess et *1,928,316.00,

VALUE 0F PATENTS AND CONTRACTS WRITTEN OFF.
Last year, under the heading of "Patents andI Contracts,"' our ilalance

Sbeet containei te Item of $603,761.42, belng their book value atter deprecla.
tien bati been wrItten off from year te year. It wtli be underatooti Ibhat our,
Patents, acquired frem time 1.0 tume, represeul a very cons;Iderable eutltayk>,
andI oui' Contracta, wbich Include our Traite Marks, andi our Agreements witb
te General Electric Company andI many other Compaies wlîoseo Canad inrIgits; we have acgutred train time te lime, are of prime Importance lt fibe

successful conduct of our business. Netwitbstanding tibelr great aclual valut
te the Company, your Directors recognize tbat tbeile Assets are et intangible

ASSETS.

valiu, andiltrf r biave deeided to write, tliemn dowî i) fil omnal suiin
,of Oliie volr nraiî ealuie of aur Ita saeby tht( anioiili t r i 1
off lanîani<aîrcsAndi ailowitig the balaniceýo e xcess of fice appraiseti
value of our Reoal Kstate, Piant andI Equlpment, amountlng to $1,424,554.58,
to rvilaini as ani inactiveIesre

The itemi of aroto caait >hows a considerable increase, on accoit
of veýry largeý coiir;cts that w,,ro lu process of ('omîpletion andi fot aývallabIe
for collection beforeti i, of utlie year. The p>oiicy of the Comîpanîy lias
aiways been 10 borrow funis Io finance large contracts <turing progruss "0
as to avoid a liXt't dvei thr fl flic e'. îrît of atiy serihiis r-un -,I l-nfi
trade. it wIll be noted, howevver, tinat our Accoulîts aîîd Note,,teeial
amount to $5,183,330.50, aitd our lnventory of Materials anti Work lIn I'rst,
te $6,936,672.e0. o)r together a Fu t o 1f 2,030 ýSince te close, of tho~
year oîîr currinti indebtedness bas been reductsd by about $1,000,000, and hi
W. xpce tlîat wiltln the next, thirty days il will be further reduet.

Notîwitbstandilnig tbe linaniclal strlnigenciy flint existeti <uring 1913, col
lections bave) bee-n very saaIL iifac tory.

Your Iirec-torsq havge for sont( time beeîî aîîxicipaîinig a inaherial sbriuk-
age In tht>ý volumeli of b)usinMes offerin.g, but althougi orderts tell off somewliat
during thie latter part ot tlieý year, nio selous alîrikage lias sl far beeît
experieneed, Il lati i1 t early lin the yvar ta \\arrant any frct.but It
lR hoped tbat the> prospec)"to for a gvtneral traite revival wlll materialize.

COMPANIES ACQUIRED.
Iiurinig te year yau1r l)ir*(cors curta aaal ternist, ail the

property, liquii ass>ets, andI good-will ot Ail-blnrsBlok imited, of
Monitreal, lncl-uiug aiu agreemiient with thbe Ali-Carnranutacturlug
Cumipanuy ot 91-uee bcbgvs Ille, (anaiaffla General Eleutrie Company
thle exclusive rigbit to manuiiifac(tuire andi -Il lin Canadia thu types (,f apparatus
for wbilh the AlshanraCompany biave aocbieved a world-witde reputation,
suchi as Cois nleWater Wheels, Sawý MiIl Macýlilnery, Gas Englues,
etc. Thi> busineuss >o acquiredl i, being on tdutîder the nains of "Cana.
dian Allis-Cbaliiîers, Liniited, ,asu a Cuaday(omrpaiîy of fle Canalan lIeu-
vrai Eiectriv Compan1itiy, aL Charter havlng bee seure for Ibis purpose. In
part paymient of Ilite purchlase cousideration ih( Vendors have accepted Five
pier cent. 'lWenlhy-ye. Boinds o et(he Canadiaîî AIllls-clalmîers, Linittod, issueti
agaînrt the niew p)rOpeirty acquIrVil, tind al sun' ot $700,000 la being paid for
fin seveni annual Instalîmients, and wili bu, met by the liquidation of the Casà
Assets acquired, wblch anmouint 14e relatIvely the> Rame figure.

Tht> property and] Asstf the Stratterd MIII Building Company were
aleo, scqulred, the pucas avinig benvonsidered l)y your Direclor8 to bu
ot adlvantago 1.0 th> Co'npany.

Your I3irertOrs dsr te exresh,'ir great regret, ail lie deatl <if two
I)ir(ector., of thei ('oinpaîîy sinco llite ast Anîxutal Meeting. TI- late Mr. James,
Rosa Joinedl tht Itoardl ot iiiehrsl 1901, anui tîce laIeIlon. Geo. A. Cox

4w1as ine 11t4 theoiginatl NIres Mr- J. K, I,. Ross bias beven elected te 1111
filie vLa.can1cy Écreated.c on tht>ý Board byV lus tahr'leatît, aîtd tlce vacancy
rreatid b)y tiu dealh a? Senator Cox bas, been illled b lib Il elect1in of bis
son, Mri E. W, ('ax,. oreadni the Canadfa Liteý Assuiratiù'e Vonmpally.

FREDERIC NICHOLLS,
Preeldont.

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED,
AndI Subsldiary Companlea.

Consolldatd Balance Sheet, 3lst Dec*mbor 1918.
Capital Asats--

Real Estate, B uildings, etc,, at Toronto, Peterboro', Ilrldgeburg, Stratferd,
Montreal, llranch offices, Power Plant ait Nasau, Caainsunbealp
baîi o Company, Likmited, andi Caniadian Allis-Cliaime, siUmhcei. . ........ $ 6.îîci,gj4.ço

Mlachinery and Toints.................. ....... ........... _............ .l3S,935-28
Pauerns andi Irawints......«....... ............... «.......... ».........68:,984
P1atentaý, Contracts andI Good-will .... ....................................... 10

Tota Capital Asseta....................... ............ $,6,~ .
Current Asseta-

Inv'ectry ni ltaw Material, Supplies, Work in Progresa andI
Finishied Materïals, incluidlng expeuditurea ou Contracta
(less collections on account) ............................ $ 6,9-36,67. 5.1

Accounts Receiva>le (less reserve for doubtful debts>..........4,482,416.10
Bills Receivable............................................ 7QQ,Q14.ý40
1 r, cti crus ............................................... 226,.?59.24

t~5î............ ......................................... 6599

Deferred Charges.-........ ...................... ................... 4336

$Z9.4 25-, ;3. 56

Capital Stock-
( >,isI....................................,0(.....
Prisiý ...... -uio, ......srt.............

lindi an-l Ote ldbttna
Mo tgage UbIaînso 'cpeîe wl.si..........S r,886

Ifondeti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.... I.aeteos np pltr 3,ccs,.........63cc ...

l.Inîr, tri 3' r -a, 1tield plant, At a par value o>f

Current Lslilitîe-
.......................................................................$ 352~0t

.... 1,7 2196 46,

Reserve for Deprerci,,ton ....
Suirplus. per Arcount Annexed-

rofit ant loa 1, "1........................ ...... 9î

- ,l'-M ut I ct1 t , ltîI l<reiali liscauntecl.
S<3î.33 '.2

$ 'lt ",03. o

5.324.397.I2
1-5.37,605-.49

3,3932-.34

NOTE.-As the appraised value of te Cempaiiy-s propert, lc awsav a net excesa of $,2 ,o ove Iîo -auo -lc -ae ai -. c C t > , a cârîit Iln tht booyks bias becît incîrase(lby $503,761.42, which aino0nt bas hemiuselto re lw hAsi fPtnaCo,,taniauwîîooc nia aleturdla,
We have auditeti the above Balance Sicee, anti certify thatj it ha proper),ly d1rawn paI cou

PRICE, WATERIIOUSE & CO., (hartereolAcutn, rs.oa n. â111on ,,uoi - tt, iienla De)OiOu h 'cîsca~a >cembetr, 1913.

Plrofit for the ye'ar enticd 319t: Decûincher, 1913, betore vroviding for l-cicijinan itr, i
Less-- .. $2,0cq9,898.60

Interest..................................................... .... ....

Net Profit for the Yenr ............. >........
Less-Dividends and Commnon Stock Bonus Paid..........................................................

Surplus for the Year ............................................................................ $59637Ad-Undivided Profits as at 31st Deemnber, 19x2............... .. . . .. . .............. 65,675u'76

r>edoct-Amount transiferred to Reserve .......... i242-,o66. 39

Reserve, after including the above emount Of $328,l34.05 ................. ...... ............. -................................................. ,90,00.0

Surplus per Balance Sheet .............................................................................................. $3,,9.4

PRICE, WATERI{OUSE & 100., Cartered Accounitants. e6feteb ooo1t,....

LYNDHURST OGT>EN, Auditor.
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Blaisýdell 7200 (hard or
suofi i5 an) indlîbkl) pencil 4
su) superior thant it arnounits a
to a sensatiion.- Order b>'

Sold by ail progressive

Great ose ané fise bouqut - ',11 uraats
et parltyar t umetio

-o bu du Wb* e- aIlwl

Výhen the Suckers Run
A n Intima te Description of a Northern Spring

S PRING hati corne at last to thewooded siopes that iay about
ConJurînt; Lake. Betore tho

steady advance ot the northward,
swinging son the bitter tros ts bail
finaliy relaxeti their grip. The iast
thin tee was gone from marsh and
laite and sýtrearn, the last vestige of
ismow had ispard frein the
tlîickets, ani in the open, sun-kisseti
places ou the billsidos patdxes ot
tender green were be(ginning to show.
The air was yet damp and chili lu the
early rnorniugs andi at dusk, but a',
mid-day, wben the son was high, there
was a langorous softnes lin the
breeze that carne puflsating out ot
the south, breathlng Its promise ot
warm sunshIne andi sumainer days tu
corne, 1t bore also a subtle fragrance,
elusive, yet pungexînt andi penetrating.
thitn mngliýng (>dours of damp earth aud
spIroting grsethe fresh, elean
siiàl of wvillow bis and spruce
neEýdies and bursLiffg sap). Thore was
a witchiery abouit thiis blaiLd air and
dolicate arurna ot tihe springtimie; Il
stirreti the blondi to rvstltess Impulses
andi vague, indefinable longings.

Thle turest woi-li was fuli ot te
sighls andi sounids of returning lite.
Hithor andi thithier amnoug the dry
grass clumps and the underbrush
scurritil th<e semali, furtive kindrods,
Ilke 4h.e dainty, whIte-tootend wood-
mice andi the Ilttie, sitriped( chip-
nuniks, reveling lui the geial spring
usiatinlie or d1odglng fate lni the shape

of seoý bloodtitirqty mnkl or weasei.
lIn th. uppelr worMd of the tree-tops
birds flitteti, and linimeiiirablle r(41
sqirre. frisket(I abouit and chattered
voiubly Iuoac otheir about the a!-
taira of aqirreldornii. liere anrd theore
a few fe.hrdwrlrthe ativancre
gujard utf th approaching hos rrn
the sutith, were munig upj for thoir
8pring xmating siings. At tntervail,
trorn the ene willw ttilekts down
by tîxe latke mnid frorn tho tbick,
svrtrbby patrheos on tho luland, came1
thw mei4asairet drurnming ot thef part-
rldge, Tho birch and poplar groves,,
were popuflous withi flockls of no1lsy,
blatcl-flaini)g crows that sqlhocked Ille
pleasant air wititmh dx outhurstsq
of raucous chorour as thr ' arguedA
oveir theatvnas andi detecta of
possible nesting places. Andi wh6en,
at jAetio carne a temporary luil
Iu ail these varied sounde, oe was
vaguely ounacloa1s o! a taInt, mysiteri-
oAis whlap(ering lIn the air-a sulidueti
ruqtIUng, as of untoldig leave, and
buds, and growilng thinge tlruqtlulg
upward throagh thie saItu irmt,
faîxit stirring4 of te wlldernesq, awak-
enting trom Ils long wlnter sleep.

w H EN ther qnow had gono It hati
Vlgene qutckly andi w1tit Its go.,

Ing hati corne days of raln, ti11
aIl te dun-coloured landi waa ruhq
andi sodden with ineisture. The num-
oreus Uttie ponds and 8 sk>uglis, unable
te aoommodate te unwoutod Influx
ot wa-ter, gradually gpreadi out aud
floodeti the lew-Iyixig moadows, trans-
tormlng thein. Into wide..reacbing,
grasey lakes. And Conjuring Creek,
Iu thte aummertime bunt a tiny brook-
lot, was now a wide, yellow-brown
Ilooti, swlrllng andi toaming over Its
obstruotl-ng snags and boulders as It
bore lis burtisu of raIu andi anow
water down to te placiti bosorn of
the lako. Where It ran titrongh te
-woodland lis swif t carrent stealthly
undermaîne t he overhauging banits
anti wash.d anti gurgled muslcally
about thi. Tonte ut te willows anti
saskato<, fbashes that linoti t shores.

Qne pleasaut mornIng, aftr thxe rain
wês over, andthe Li.un, struggling
titrougit the thlnnlng elouds, was b.-
ginDtng ta moderato te chIll tiamp-
neasýý of the air, 4h. waters of the
creek were quddexily ailve with a host
Of snalqnmouthed-suoker-blg, coarse-
scaleti flsh-that came througlng in
trom te ýlake. In Soutless shoals
4iiey camne, swbamjlxlg eteadily up
agaluast the carrent, urgeti un by a
'blind Impuit4e to see< thir spawning
'boe. Tiioy penetrateti far Inlanti, tu.
tO the UItle pends and i eougits, tuto
te wlde, red-.oho.ked marsh,, ent
lntO Vhe gras8-growu expanse, ot the.

By C. DUNCAN SMITH
tloodeti meatiows. it was au almost
unprecedenteti run. Su thickîy at
trnes titi titey titrong te creek that
some ut their nambers, oither crip-
pied or weaker than their tellows,
wore torceti outIinto te shallows,
where the>' floppeti about anti gasped
for a tirne anti iluaiiy Vurueti belIy-up
arnung the greentng grasses, titere ta
awalt tire conang ot soin. scavenger
ut te vilti.

Ou te flauksand lu te rear o!
these jourueying hasts, sud miugling
arnong thera lu savage curnpaulousip,
came ecores of itungry lackflsh sud
pîke, gorgiug themsolves apon the
easy pro>'. But te> were nuL lte
ouly eneuxies that Vte travellers itat
tu contonti with. Alrnost aIl et the
furreti sud feathereti huutlng kindrotis
kuew about this annual migration of
the suekiers anti 'vre not slow lu, take
ativa-utage ot whaît they consîdereti a
speelal tilspensatlon of Nature ln their
be-haIt. Here and thore, white Vthe
,creek rau tbrough te open meadowis,
a filh hawk hovereti anti -wieeîeti
above the ambejýr flood, auddtenly tirop-
ping with a mlighty splasit Into t.he
vafïer, to risn agaîn ou ha'aviiy beat-
tng wiugs, clulc-hing In hlm talons a
qatirrnng. st-ragglng victim thaï:
flashevd sllver-brlght lu the sunlight.
lu almuest any ut the siteltereti nooks
alonig tite sitar, thte snaky, dark
tom et a mink milit be seen takIng
easy toit trum the passlng bordes.
Clamrnuurousl y cawIng crowm Infestiet
teý neart> treesý or patrollei Up sud

tiowu the ope.n sitores, on te loukout
for strandti fisti or the remuants o!
Mcorne othier forager's meai. Anti la
Lih. cool o! the morniug a big lynx
hati corne tiown Vo te briuk, anti
scooplng out several et the ftny wan-
dorera; 'itit bis huge pawe, itat bau-
quetted royaîîy uipon te unaccus-
tonied fare.

T HEFRE 'vere others, ton, bitien b>'
Nature tu thte toast, that bati not
yet arriveti. Dawu a narruw,

autn4feck4ed pn.thiway titat led towarti
the eroek, carne lur<ihing a great,
black, slxaggy-lialreti bulk, omiîneus
aud terrlfyiuig. The big hear was evi-
denti>' lu a iiurry, bat buge anti awk-
'vard lookiugc Ihougit he was, ho
vlîppeti êlong uniong te Vrees
as nioiseleesîy as a ehadow on the
-bruati, soft patis et hls t.Lt. He 'vas
an elti male, rank anti rusty coatei,
anti Isu wlVh, the. terrible leannes
that coines et prolongeti famine. Mae
shaggy bide clung closel>' about lmt
rii,. sud hie backbone aleoti out lu a
'veil defineti ritige, alung whiict te
coarse bair 'vas thlualng away. Anti
ho titi net look par icula!l> s'vOet
tomperet.

Lureti b> the blaudîsinta Of a
prolungeti but premature thaw, lue itad
craw15ti eut et hlm tien sorne week(A
earlier and bati foundth Ve worlti a
cold. i, nJospltable place. For scame1Y
hati bo emergeti when te trost
grîppeti the landi again, sud ouI t Lte
norti came a bowling sterin ot sheet
anti enow, the IasV gust>' breatit ot
'vinter. Iu the~ bitter colt titat fol-
lowed for a lime lue wandereti sun-
lesely up anti town te pallîti ales
o! the forest, tiorce hunger gnawlng
at lite vitale anti naught Vo satisty IL.
For rabbit Vs oee tow aud ta-r betweeu
anti the succulent young rot anti
tubera titat vere lt usual sprlng 4eV
'vere bhardti o corne at, belng oblaîn-
able only lu thte most siieltered spots
atter tIiggtng tiown thraugh the deep
snow. Hai l noV been for hits dis-
cover>' et an extensive Patch et last
year's bluebermies lu the heart ut the
s'vamp, thIngs 'voulti have gone bard
'vith hlm Intieed. But ruots anti dritet
'berries 'vere net te kInti et food toi
appse hie ravenous bun-ger or put
ue'v lite, InVo tal glaut £rame. It was
flesit ho craveti-warm, reti-bloodeti
anti satltylag. Anti botter even than
fleelu b. lovei fiait, tresit andi fi rm
the lS0 cool waters et sprlng.

That mornIag, -whlle he wua pokinig
about ln the gleonvy tieptit of a tant-
arac awaimp, oearctdng for early fun-
goids, te message hati corne tc, hlm

that nowx the sackers were running ln
Coniuring Creek. Abaudoning hits
frultless quest, hie 105V nu turne iu an-
sw.rlng the. cati. He set off thTrougit
the woods at a lurclîing trot, swlnging
bis great iteati trora side Vo, side as ho
weint. At thte edge ut eacit open
space h. would ihall for au Instant and
test tbe air with tound snlffiugs, thon
plunge on straighit aheati, appa.rentîy
heedless ot who might ses or hear.
Andi as bc went, the lesser creatures
ot the wiîd, whether the hunteti or thte
hunting, drew asitie dlscreetly Into
the underbrush tu l.t hlm pass. For
was h. neot the Master ot the Furest?

It chanceti tliat tho path be took
led hlm close by a littIe celearing that
lay about the rude log buildings ot a
backweods farm. WhIle ho was yet
sorne llttle distance away thiere carne
Vo his ears 4the manifoldi sountis ot
te farmyari, the intermittent cack-

Iing of fowls anti the frettai squealing
et pige, punotuateti now and thon by
the strident sereamning of geese or-
the sott lowing ot a cow mothering
her new-oborn calf. Camne also on tho
taint breeze mauy mlngiing odeurs,
soins of thora menacing andi repellant,
others rich andi entlcing, tantalizing
to hie farnishei appetite. When lie
carne Vo the reagit snake fonce tha.
barreti out the eucroachItng torest, his
followed along Il for a ulttle ways
where the brust was thicek, stepping
oooasionall}y tu poer wisttully between
the bars. But flnaliy h.e taruet away
anti resolittely resamed i s interruptei
quest. NoV for hlm, except as a Iast
resort, was Lte perilous expedient ut
robbing te fariner.

As -ho drew near Vo the creek the.
taint aroina et fth etole Up Vo greet
hlm ant ihe, bruike into a shambling,
Ioisie-lotuited gallop. An eagor Iigght
carne Into his Ilttle, plg-Iike eyes, sud
lis groat chope siaverei ln anticipa-
tion. Bat when h.e reacliet the otige
ut the gentie slope that led clown to
the water lie saw sornethlng that
causeti hlm Vo hiait abraptly anti draw
back Into the sitier of the bushos.

1-ie lutend-et flishlng Place was ai-
ready occupioti. Peroitet ou the endi
ut au oid log that juttoti out Into te
streain, a young lad froin the tarin-
bouse wae busily engageti lu spearing
sackers. Nover dreaming t-hat any
danger xulgitt menace lIn a neighbour-
hooti so close La the tarmayard, lie pliti
his spear dllgentiy as thte teenuiiig
sheals went by, anti hie task being
-an easy one, he already had a goodly
pile of the flnny quarry lylug be-iinti
hlmt on lte bank. Standing guard
ovor lhe spolIe, a Yellew hairei, co<Žk
eared pup ut uncertaJln breeti wa"
watcding the proceedings witit îîveîy
Interest.

ORDINAR4Y the bear would have
sllpped away wlthout betrayînp
his prea-ence sud gone tu hie

Ilsinlg at smre ether point, for ite
was; not by nature a trouble hanter.
Indeeti, whieu welI ted anti Indolent,
he was a bit of a coward at heart au'
preterredti o tollow the Une uftolast
resistance, especlily lu its oncouniters
wlLh man. Bu*t now, with the foyer
ut famine In lt velus, ho 'vas lu a de-
cldetily ugly temper anti Iu no mooti
ta brook any Interference lu the lin-
modiate satistyiug ut hiesitunger. HIie
drawing back Into, the bushes bati beeu
but the momentary Impulse ot his
habituai caution. Now, as he survoyeti
thte elight figure belew hlm titat stooti
between hlm anti hits prospective meal,
sometblug suappe In luies brain and
hua lttle eyes went reti 'itit rage.

Instinct warued hlm that man was a
dangerous cresatare Vo, metidle wlth,
but nuw, as lits wratit sweiied rapidly,
instinct wam torgotten. He. saw ciniy
tal titi partIcular man-crreaturo was

ver>' email anti untormldabe-uebolug,
anti moreoyer, -ho 'as poacing on
what hoe considereti bis uwu private,
preserves. Nie decideti tat ho 'veulti
give batl toi te presuimptuolle
stranger-that lie would annVhilaete
hlm. WItii a sudtien, ecougbtng grunt,
lue burst tiirougit te thi ecreen etf
te busiies sud chargeti dowu tiie

-s-ope.
The. yellowe itaireti mongrel 'vas tiie
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SAVE $5 TO $40 ON
ANY BEI) YOU BUY

W. are .lflngr at leweat factcry prices
te people ail over Canada. Yueu nboy a
brana or enameiled steel bied front us for
les. than the turniture stores psy.

jaudreda of satlafied custumera lu a
parts oftheb Dominion are ready te, prove
the. hanafite of Our great money-savlug
sysitent. Write to-day. now, for our Ir".

lustrated catallogue of brasa and steel
beds and crlb. mattresse. springa,
coeches. divans sud costumera. Chocs.
the. article yoo vaut, lu the style you
11ke beet, pay us unly loweat factory
prie and we do the reat. The gouda
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paeked-dellivered rlght to your station
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30 Days' Trial
Wo give roc thirty da".' trial of sur-

thlug you boy. If not fully sstlsêied. re-
turu the. gouda at cor expeuse and w.
refund ruir money. Fair, lsn't lit?

360 Days' Approval
Toc get a furtiier 360 day. for a

thormcgh test et your purchas. lu *ve87
way. lit, duriug that time, yen Sund
mW defect lu matorial or workmausblp,
ws guarantee te maire It right ce baek
goes yeur money.

Peuple nu longer bave te psy double
for b.d. *acte we etarted this faelury-to.
me way et doing business. 0ur prices

wlll surprise you. Bave the .idetes
profita!
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IFyou really have a taste
for the good thîngq- of

life you tan'! be content
with inferior sauce.

And if econtùmy iii any-
thing to you, you mutst
have Len & Perrins'.

No need to, bi a million-
aire to realîse that in the
choice of your sauce "the
best is the cheapest.

The whit wuitig on
the Red LaJiel -

%=;ýýindicaties t4i

WORCESTEMMIR SAUCE.
2

L. Desa C., Neal. Cmasaia Atmsta

first to catch siglit of the affrighUîî1,L
monster and lie straightway bolted
front the scene wlth loud li-yi-iiigg of
terror. But thle lad, thiu. basely de-
serted, did flot lose lits presence of
mind. Turning quickly, hie behield the
dauntlng spectacle' of thie bear rush-
ing down upon lmn witil lltlte earî
laid back and snarliing,opnm tb
Italsing lis long hanéled tlsli spear,
he flung lt wltli ail his stretigth full
at -the advanclng bulk.

As luck would have it, it caiglit tile
bear full on lis tender snout, andf oneo
o! the barbed Uines penetratlng a 10
t.rll, cIuiig there for an Instant. But
only for an Instant. Barely lialitlng
ln the avalanclie o! lits adaneli
swept it aside wlth onie of lits gre.4t
paws. But that lnsçtanit's delay %%as
enougli for the boy. Leaplng for the
nearest tree, lie cauglit one of îlie
lower brancies and drew% hlmýelf uip,
iust in liîme to escape the luinge of
Mtis tnfurlated pursuier. Sa fe(l y en-
sconsed ln lits refuge, lie beganl to
shout lustily for llelp.

Thle bear wa, now lliorouizhly onl-
raged. lll4tempered and piia-ou a
lho iad been beroe, It wvas as noýthlnig
to the red wrath thnt filled hlmn at
that unexpectedl and painfulasul
on tlie tendereat portion of lits ana-
to~my. For dihe momtent ]lis huinger
waa forgotten in an all--oiisuînlniig de(
sire for vengeance. IReariing lip to Iisý
full 11-ilht ag-aii lIe troe, hl to
the bark to rlbbons xitli i sisi
claws. 116 gnaslied ieý tteLl alnd
roatred, end foaiined( at tlie mnoutit tri a
very ocatasy of fury. Mit Ile' coutl
not reacli tlie boy. TFlic girtli o! tlio
trunk was mnucl toe snmail for hlmi to
cUmrb 11, bunt uamier iie, imipact of lusý
w'etght the Mtout sapling swayed anid
sliook violently and thoe boy was liard
put 1<) it te rolain ie hold. TlIle
tlouglht o!f wliat woulld liappenl stlibil
lits band slip or Ille fraîl brancdi Ilit
supported liim. break, filled( hlmii wilii
iuddeSlng fear and lie, ridoubled hýis

elirili calle for assistance.
Finially, seelng Iliat Ilis efforts 'o

either reacli or dlslodge tLie b)oy wvere
unavailing, the big bear gaive uip tie(
attéompt. Settllnig back on il hi
liunclies, lie gtz" n ) at is prisoner
wlth 11111e, ialeývolenit vee, lits niar-
row. rod longue, darting out at inte'r-
vals te licýk lhe bliood fromt iL
wouindod noo;tril. For someif miomenits
lie sat thue,. mlovelees as aL statue, a
figure of grim, Implacable purpouse.
Then lits eye clianced to fail ont the
hoeap of deted suckers thêt lay nearby.
Instantly hisi determinat1on wavercd
before the keeii demiands o! is hua-r
goer. Ho arose, glanced uip lrre-ýi1ub4ly
at the boy, tlien shuffled over to wbepre
thie fitli lay and began te bolt themn
wlth ravenous haste, Kruntiiig hits sat-
istêtion. But all the white, betwe-en
gulipe. ho kept watchi out of the tail
o! i eye on lits prisener in the tre.
l was evident thtli ho ad ne Intention

Of Allêwing hilm to esýcapo just yet.
It wati ut Vils momtent lIât ai, Inter-

ruption camne in th1e shape of tie yel-
iow haired mongrel, who reappeared
suddenly on tihe scone. Darting up
witi voireless feroclty, lie nIpped the
boNar sniartly in the hindquarters. With
a baWl of rage and pain, tlie great
beast whirled and struok liko lig'ht-
nuing with his mlighty forearin. Thle
deg, unfortunately fer himself, was
unfamillar with th1e ways of bears anid
ho had net retreated Ini Urne. Thle
linge Paw, armned w1th 118 steel-like
elaws, cauglit hlm fair on the aide of
his head, tearing away lte fleui; the
tremeudon, force uf the blow dislo-
cated bis neck and sent hie iip body
Whlrling luto the buelies.

H AVINGtu emily disposed of oe

and afler bestowlng a warning growl
at the boy, wie was now brintining
with Indignation, lie returned 10 hie
conISUMPtiOn Of Iishi wyU renewed
relish. But being only a b-ear and not
Capable o! intriateoc-se of rea-
sOulng, il dld not occur te hini te iu-
quirO Into the re-ason for the de;'.
suddeu audaclty in thus attacking hlm.
Oonsequeualy, engrossed ini lie ples-
ant occupation Of satisfylng bis appe-
tite, lie neither hoard noir saw a grey-
,Clad figure ýthat Bllpped quietly up
among th1e treeti at th1e top eft1he
eslope.

The old weodean, fa.ther of the
boy whloung so perilousiy in the tmee
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liad tîappenied to be repàtring the fence
of his cow pasture, and hadl beard bis
son's stîriti catis for help; and when
the dog came running up to hlma wlth
every symptomt of tear, he had di-

vine-d somethîrIg Or the trouble. Hast-
ening to the houie, he, secured tie
rifle ttîaLt stood ever loaded and ready
fokr just tIwch an emergency? The dog,
î-ecovering front lits flrst partie fear
und emiboldened by the moral support
of the mati, dashed -an ahead ta meet
bis untlmely fate, the mani followlng
as fast as he could. Wlîen he arrived
on 4.he scene the 'bear m-as juat 'bolting
the(, last ot the fIlit. lie stood facing

iwl frrom the mati and quartering a
tittie. Rtaising ls rifle wlth rcol anid
steaýtdy ha.nil the old woodsmati took
carefuil atm Just behinti the massive
fore 'h!oulIder.

Slmutaneuslywitlh the whip-lik-e
report tie bear gave a convuilsive start
aiid rosen righit up on his inid legs. For
an itîstanTt hie stood, swayving drunk-

effiy, his grimat fore paws clutching at
his breas;t, wltb an aspect straîigely
h.uman. Thenl, with a holtow groati,
lie crashedý( ove-r backward, rotling and
thlrasinig wildIy among thie under-
brush. A guish of blood burst from
lits mnouth and nostrils, spatterlnig t.he

tIleat bfavesý and grasýs witlh crimison.
Vte lîglt le<,l gradally oit of his
liere, litt.Ie eyes; Iho stlffenedl( slo)WtY;
a twltclng trfir rain through bis
giliait tramle, anld hoe lay qulite stlll.

A S thle nd woodsmanl strode1 up)
wit, bis oiîli smoking x'lfie, thle

boy) sIilddw fromt thie tree ano:
datIe abut aI h ysterival, partly

withi gIeif oveýr Ilie boss of bliscaie
frild;prtlyv wltbi triuimphi over the
vauiulslngof the bear. The, <tIt1 mati

Iatin l easefll n the bacle
anid joýked bnm abouit blis wlilte scareti
favie. Theilib wullt up1 to theif deati

bearj atid rode thei grea,,t. blackt butll
mIthl bis fo-ot.
"Th1at 'ere, poli ain't wlith a wblleIt

loit," hoe safId. "buIt sei'as hlow youl
an'1 II oinl, jlmmny, wo'll h1ave ta

tàake it hiomef for a icort of ovIOr
Jttke a' oll befre, andi l'Il show

ye, how to skIn a 1Wair."
suliting thie arIJon te t0- word, hl(

dIrew a long, keetilad kaIlfe troin1
bsbtantij witbl theý hlpl or the boy,
prceidto remoi(veI the shaggy bide.

midl presently, wIwen tley. Iad flinishi
thIwr work, tbeiy went awaY.

Anld now, 'I aiot ut souids
o!r Vif woolaIidj(, t1hat halleeet
strs.ngM v hush4let iuring theeni tlei
of the tragedyv, alwoke te ilfe agaiil.

The asiili o!the( big b)ear hati beeni
abruipt, i-ndil, was as a.bruptly torgot-
tesr. Ther littie, fuirtive kindlreda.

emenfrged fromt thvir temipo!ary conceal-
metaln wenIt unlicincernlliY about

tir ffaýirs with, timid rttlliig and
sriurrylngs amiong the dry Iraves andi
grass;es; thne waters of thep cree(k matie
mnurmrous(i imici amng t110 willow
rots; thesul bamt sortly down

througKh thle ta.ngle of Ibcdlig brainclies
on thei warm, molst 7larth andi grpenillg
vegsýt.atief. Att Nature was bianti ani

qsmillng as thlougli tragedy and death
bard no place ln ber sceeme of thlings.
Andi an e-arly ca.t-bird ln the busbes, al
uncons-ious o! the horrible tbing that
lay hal! concealeti bene'atb, bu.ret sud-
denly ie a flIcuore swe2t, sprtngtimne
nielotiy.

At His Own ExpeflUe.-OflO of Aus-
traif'q beast lantiscape painters was
out wltb his bag of trlcks nepar Datylei-
ford recently. Bîe biat pttdied In
front o! an old, two-room<ldI, wattie-
anti-dab bult, sotfteneti wtth a crim-

s;onetI-floAered creeper, which he
tboughit wottId makç, an excellent

skeptch. Whlle he was workliig a tat',
biairy Manl rame out of the hut, andi
regardetid hlm wtth some misgiving.
The hut-dwOIllr approacheti. "Watcher
demn', mnister?" ho sa-id. "I,'m paint-
ing your pîcturesque tiweltlig," said
Patterson. The hut-tiwelter regardedt
Pattersoll tublously for a minute,
thon went Indoors. Presently he re-
appeareti wlth bis wlfe, anti the two
advanced towards the artist. $-Mld
yeb," saiti the man, polnting at the
painter, "I'ver got me witness-you'r*
doln' tbis at y -Our oWiI expense-"

llelahboui'Iy, Anyway.--"15 ho an
apootte o! humallitY? T"

Io ho? Ho bas twelve chiltiren anti
won't let one o! tbemt take music-

lesop.,,phladlpltaPublie Letiger.

IHIS WASIIER
MUJST PAY FO',%R

MAX trIed to sell mc a horse once Hie sajidAIt was a fine horse and had nothing ine mat-
ter with It. 1 wanted a fiue horse, but,!l dldn't

know a ny thing about
horses ranch. An, aboudnt
krtow the man very weIl
eitler.

,S I told hilm 1 wanted ta

ry thc horse fora mont h.
Hie sald "AIl right,"' but
pay me tisIMadI give

Yb"" back you'r money Il
the horse i lsn i right."

Weil, I didn't like that.
I was af raid the horse
was'nt "ail rlghtl" and that

i might have ta whistle for

n (n on y f I once part d
IlIhI didn't boy the

horse, although 1 wante d
It badly. Now, this set me'
thiikîig,

Youi sec J malte Waahi-
Ing MachineM -the "l5J0u
G.ravîtyII W _I er.

And I said tamsî,lots of Peon lemay thtnk
about miy WhigMachine as 1 thoIugbit about
the horse, and aIjuut the man wbo owned It.

Blut I'd neyer Ilow because they wouldn't
write and t, l me. You sec 1 sel! my Washlng
Machines by mail. I have sold over hale a mil-
lion that w-ay. So. thought 1, i la only fair
enough ta lt tpeople try my Waslilag Machines
for a month, 1,, , no they pay fur theni, juat as 1
wanted t,, tr)y theý hor-ýe.

Now, 1 klowý ,what ouir "11900 Gravlty" Washer
,wlldo. Iklnoýw irwill wash the clotheswithout

w a r n g o r t e ar lnig th ni ln ] as tin a n ba f th e
lune îheýty eau bewaabe(d byhandor byanyother

machie.
1 know It il wash atub full of very dfrty

intesl Six Milnutes, I ltuow noother rnachin,%
ever Inventect cairi do that. without wearlnrg tht
Ciothes. Our "lýIt) Gravity" Washetr docs the
work soeasy that avchild tvan run it almuat1 as

weli asta atroag wvomlan, and Il Joa't werar tbe
clothes, fray the cdes or break buttons, tihe

wy ail othr inachinLs do.
tn just. dIves soap w:ter clear through thc

fibres of thle clths k, a force pumip mlgit.
Sa adI ta yusf I wlm'll do , Ith mny -19013

CIratvitv" Wahe what 1 ~ne thec mari Iuo
%v ll the hose lOly I Wvn't mwait forpelet

ai meý. 1 il -ffer llrtt andl l'il malte guod the
uffer every liiie.

Le-t mne senId I-o a "1900ff Gravity" asero a
montha ffree tia.l. V'il pay thuý freight ouIl af
iny own pakî 1aif yo d.1n't want theý Tra-

a ,iileuf tetu r us, It a ronth. l'il talle It
bactk and pay thle freiglit tua. Sureiy that la fair

enouIgh, iani' t .
i>oesno't it prove that thec "I900 Gravity'
Washer muait beu ail that I %ay It las?
An,! yo cian pay me out of what It -- aves for

Ion ill 11 ve li whole ç<ut Inia few, n ttt.
mn war and tear on tlic ciothvs ailonie. And thien

It %%ill gave u U) ta> -. 9 cents a weck over that, in
mahuia' agrq. If youtkcep the ahIitulne

;Lfte-r th month trialJ, l'il lut y ou pay for It out
af whiat il gaives you If it gaves y au l0 cents a

lak tht veeflilly, and l'il walt for mly mloeiey
until tc ma ýchine ltself carnus the balanuc.

meu a lIn. to-ayIid le t 11e su-1 yau a
bl, k ab)out the "19u0 Gravlt» Waabr tb.!

w hes viotlle in six inuiites.
nddes m e rsoally, L. K. MolMan-
agrlVo asher (C0, 357 yoge St., Te-

routao, Onit.

NotL an Experfiment
Over Millon in

Use.
Yeu cao miller your bardwood

Bloots hyItlenleally clean andi
sparking brlght wlÎtbout bsard

rubbing by the, use of the

oerMop
lit gives themna higIs, bard, dur-
able lustre, wthout the. usual
bluish foogy cast-preslerv.s the.
w-Ood

With the saie mop youi eau
duatl and cican aniywer-

maltes it easy ta clean those
bar-d-to--gmt-at places.

-Asc your dealer, or sent ex-
press plaid anywhere ln Can-
ada for $1 soi if you men-
tion "Canadian Courier."

Channeli Chemîcal- Co.,

369 Seawm A,.mu, TORONITO, CAIL
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('HAPTER XXVI. (Coneluded.)

"&M EAWILE ?" lnslnuatedth

"Meanwhlle you will do
wliat ~Is necessary to defend the

action.'
"'That le very simple, my lord. Wc

have nierely tei roly on your lord-
ship's possession. It Is for the young
lady to prove ber case."

"1Which shte ls hardly hIkely to do,"
sald his lordship. "Good-day."

But his Iordship was nt by any
means as unconeerned as he led his
solicitor te, believe. He had ne doubt
lndeed ef Abdallah's efficlency. He
had'ne fear that Sybil would proceed
wlth hier action. But hoe was vexed
that Abdallah's action had been an-
ticipated by the writ. It weuid have
been more satisfactery, fair more sat-
isfactory, If the girl had dIed before,
the action had begun. This thought
worried hlm as hie whlrled home ln
is motor, and It worrled hlm now asi

lhe paced slowiy up and down his
Ritting-room walting for lunch.

lie was unreasonably angry wlth
Abdallah that hoe had flot doue bis
work more promptly. The Indien, lie

kznew, bad to follow the> girl and the
mnu tei Reome. Once ln Rome there
was no excuse for this delay. Every
day is lordship lied been expecting
a wlre with a stigle word to tell hlm,
the work was dons. Abdallah was
uow nearly a week lu Rome, and there
was stili ne news.

"Curse hlm," growled Sternbolt.
"Cutrse hlm for a t3leven!"

Life la made up ef coincîdences.
Evert as the words were epokeon the
door opened settly and Abdallah
walked Inte the reom. There was ne

outward change lu the man. He vas
ais softly moving, and as Impasilve as
ever. The perfect servant came back
to bis duties.

Lord Sternholt etared at bIe auddein
entry as If lie hied seen a devil. But
before Abdallah could set the luncheon
tray he carrled on the table, hie lord-
shlp found his volce.

"Whtn dld yen arriver'
"HaIt an heur ago, sahib>."
"Why don't yen vIre? Put thoise

thîngs dowu anywhere, and lock the
door. Why didn't yen vIre?"

"*Because 1 had nething te tell,
eabib.1'
"*Nothing te tell! Do yen mean te

gay yen have falled, that yen have
dared to corne back aud tell me you
have falled!"
"Il have falled."
Lord Sternholt glared st hlm. --yeu

have faIled, go on, toll me.»
Thon the Indien Qnietly told hie

etory. 11ev ho had found Hugh Lixu-
ner ln Rome, bey hie had traïcked hlm
te the hôtel, and bow, at Tast, besaton
and baffled, hie liadt fled front the hôtel
at hl@ command.

Lord Steruhoit, leaning far baek lu
his chair, hie bande tight grippe on
bis arme, beard hlmt through wltb
eminone patience.

"'So the fellow klced yen ont Ifike
the cur yen are," hoe said, eavagely,
"daud yen lcked hie foot"

UIt was fate,» sald the Tudian;- -there
le ne escape frem, fate."

"Yen cnreed cevard! Why din
yen etrangle hlmt thore and thon wben
the tool released yen?" He inlmoed
from hie chair and bega paclng the
rOOM again raPIdly, as vas bis cuetomn
when excl4ted.

Aftter tvo or thbree efforts lie gulped
do-n bis wrrath aud steadied hie volce.

»Well, well, yen ebould net have ieft
Rome, Abdallah, until YOnr work wau

done. It le now more urgent thlai ever
you muet returu at once to-niglit."

The Indian sheok his head,
"What cursed folly l.4 this? I te>ll

vout, mnan, you muet!"
"It le useless sahib, the inan le net

to bie siain by me, noir the girl. Tt le
fate.',

"Whay, you superstitilus tool and
ceward," cried Lord Sternhtolt, leaiplng
freint hie seat and tacing hlm, is eyeýs
blazIng and the veine on is rha
swelling and darkening. "Deou
moll it to, sa youi refuse to. go?"'Il

The Indian nodded wlthoiut sipeaIking.
Thereupeni the black, paszsion, fin Lord

Sternhlolt's heairt broke ld:oce. Witb-
eUt a word of warnlng lie struck Ab-
dallah a savage blow- on the cbeek
The signet ring on hie lîttie, niger
gashedl the flesh and ilt bWood trickluid
from the wouud, stainlng the Iud].,ln's
w'hlte robe vilb streaks aud bletches
et red.

Butt hie made ne motion te aveuge
or save hiielf. IZecoveýrlug trem theltierce Im1petue of th1e blow lie steed,
s-toc-k stîli, starIug mwith a sitranllge, liglit
lu his eyes at Lord steruhloît, who
hieaped curses on hlm fl a very frenzy
of rage._ For a mome)nit ilt seemedf( as
if lie w-ould etrilce( again, but. li e
wrestled witb bis rage, aud mastered

.,Be(gone,," hoe whispe1red, bionrgely,
"yuungratefuil, rewairdly dotz, bfre-

1 rrder yotif Thire le a b)otter way
te dleal vltb yen. Yen shah bi ang, l"(1u
chahl biang."

Thnwithoutl a word, Abdalla.h
turued frem hlmi and left the roomn.

Next miortillg al] Londen vasd
startled b)- tho news, thint Lord Stern-
boit bad been foundi straugled lu hie
bed. A scart f tlino eluk, puirpie, green
and orange, like a brilliant siake, w-am
tightened round is tbroat. There %'ait
ne qigu of a struggle: ne) miotive could
bie e.ege.The jewels aud loose
modney, uudisturbed ou is dressing-
table Preciluded the notion ef rohbory.
Fo r ne euoe but .Abdallahi knew tliat hlie
lord.ghip kept a large sumi lu gold lu
a private drawer.

The falthfeul Abdallah vasp rnnch
affected by tho deatb et is masller,

whoe ho hd served 8e longz, but lio
gave bis evidenre lmpasizlvely et the
iuquee,,t, aud wbon tbe jury fonnd a
verdict ef suicide duriug a fit ef tort-
POrary lusanity, theç ne. et the eject.
m'ent action, whichl had alrendy been
nOised about London, suggested au al-.
sufficlent motive.

There was miuch symipatbyv fer Ab-
dallah at the Inquest, sud ho had rnauy
effers; of service elsqevhere, Hie pro-_
ferred, bowever, te roturn te hie evu
country, aud when abouit a year tltr
th'e flewS came from a rernote ludian
etatf iof e a thug shot dead8( by auIre
Major, vhon hoe attempted te stangleis

ne oee et course, dreamt ef eonnect-
ing thet Incident vith Lord Sterubolt'e
sedate servlug man, Abdallah.

CHAPTFR XXVII.

A Wedding Glft.
"B U whyare yen goiugr* SybIl

"Burepeated.
She hall asked the same

qulestion a fow moments before, aud
lue had answered her, but i would
Seem the aseer was net ,uitw ts
factory. .sts

Sixc menthe after Lord Sternbeit".
Suicide, Tlugh had corne te say good-
bye to Sybl, wbo had been peaceabiy

destabiished as the ovuor et Sternholt
Towers. Nov, thougli the two had
been more than an heur aloe tog.ther

ln ltht pictuiiire gaiiery the good-bye was
net yetoer

love, ho teghi, lîad î'b', I)odked
't beauitiful, droe>;qtd lu a 1,01 grey

mro t it a bitI of calvt 1.i 1boul, atnd
aif 1<erflo (if groy- ami11-cne at

lei nt-d[k. 01n Ilier breaýt Illîed te
lidiond star tr th>Senio anid

tmo groat opalh 11er tavouit 1101 io
tremb d t b14.r (ars au ilnîg n

Jiiiiîerod lile Iedec l tt -
lih.The, brighit goll or ber hair,

1i,'itar \Nlevelne or lier face, Wr
set off bv the, fiait, neutraI tint uf ier

:1r1(l anti the r lu tr f 1111-e el
Tho darh crIimeeni cuuich on wîc

>ho >cat taced the fanilonis latîz
NNIlich1 nlow litg cueicuke chi- I

il, tîove-rti. tiir not ye!i g, Il wackl,
luvlies . ldien froiu niatulre,. ire-
eevdand peîetae b ht elusi

e\01 iihe painer

chaînl andi ce,v before lt.uwrd

a,; a puiblic speake auser ui-

'Why mut I go, Wil. SYbîl. be-

1110t4 ilee lonlg lut 1.onîlonl Tht-rt> 1 ru
st-uruý etf gre-at pîicture galleles'l iav

ne1er ceeu. ha lai uwe frontl
-liget et Iwo0 onlderftul flindeÀ 01nu

ut thîemn, i fauit-y, le a guîi r
,\nlgol a, w I Id I i liust 1 ry aif

efltJgl ofe ltaly. Iu aR.a or 80
i hopevI tele bat-k agalu11 lu lloll.n It
ls heant tede yen happyý behînti,

nuet. Yeni lîke, your niew lt?
'~Wonertuly voî, weaith rjîves n1ie

power andi freedom. hi plact- le
io 1y eenill te bave kîuwn it f rom

a chîlti; te) haRve ceeu It ilu 111rVme
Thurev le a chroMatll dowl thevre ait the
bat-k ef the triees vîth l suiden bond

antid a nook carpeted wtIl Il ldl iowe-rs
that 1 kuiew %%lenIi srt caw Il ais wii
as I knewe thu, ]lttle river lu Uvonne-
mlar, v e utI te fllh togethelr
lu the deair olti tiys. It le very
pilveant, Hlugh, te tee rlchi tud pwvr-
fui; te enjoy onesif sud help11 othune

te eujoymentit. Anti foir thie 1 have
yen o to tbauk. Oh, 1 arni very, very
happy here, but- '" ehe atidei Ilu a
lover volce, "I alin cMoletiliii l a Ittie
louely."

"Yen bave your iiuetther."
"Mother le net happy boreo. My

father vas rîglit. 1 suppose serne Ilu.
etînct of love tauiglit hlm. She doosF
net lîke the role ef a great lady. ShIe
vaýlnte te get back teIoumr.

ri n unidorstand fthat. 1 wouild Ilke
nyeto vîsit flic oid place agalu.",
oCulti we neot visit it together?"

She asked the question qulte luine-
ceutly. But bier eyelids drepei lie.
fore the lîglit that kintile in lubs eyesi,
andi sle a8lked hastily, -Why titi yen
bring mie that picture ?"

",'Because 1 aiways meaut It fer yen.
Bcause yen alone CaU apipreciate it

as il deserves. Because I hope It WITl
SOmnetimes rernlnd yen Pleasantly ef
me.,'

"Yen said once, I remember, that
yen vOuld o11lY gîve it te Me au a yod-

ding preseut. l'in net marrieti, ueir
engageti to be marrleti."

1Wll Ian ouly anticiPating a lttie.
The beautiful heirese; et Steruhoît
Tom-ers vili bave many suflors. 1
shall net ho bore te give the picture
vhen yen have Made your choice."#

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
t'. i & v poss~iblde atL oule-tird

iost thail ( vulr h&fore.

S0VEREGfr
Portble 10M S
îu.îi, kl a uw era hit lioiise-

'r linl >iitlIVers llcause

'.c e have eliîiîîated. every
eu-.t thtat ,idds lit \valuie. W'e
il uv O raw Ili-tei is, in

lxv .v We et it withiuut wa'ste.
andi sil it to yu t shap
to ereeÇt Nvitliolt iiiueli or
Costlv lhr

si>%t n, egi l iulile-, w'hîen
ci ( , lt e 1 a il e e>n n Itable, cosy
iiiid i, e.ttiifîi. 'I'licy are de-

:111d iutiiîîg but Ille b't of
îîî.îteî î.s eniters ijute thleux,

S"~ i ' \ i 'II. \V'rt f>r it. 51

SOVEREIGU CONSTRUCTION CO..
L 1M 1TE D

1317 C.P.R. Bldg., Toronto

TO mis MADESTV
KINO o5050< V,

Colleue te-opeu, aller the Eauelisr vaaion

lA lew new stwdets cari be reccivcd foi
Weected atdîmes. rngn or Commence.
ment tertm Il etpeialy htmgù.ng.

Robert 1. Werner, M.A., D.D,
St- ThOMaaOn

'Luxf Pr ilriom

tkrow nau gtit dait roins, dm &M-. tu th beutyof inieniors and materily
Mucîg te cS ofauificial illuminaion. For
soetpulcbuldings dwellns, etc. L«

us fgmewit yo ontheinstalation yoii te.
quile

The. Ludf r Prias CoiPauy Liuitd
100 IClu 31t. W., T.weut. Out



CANADIAN COUIER.

Tour Guarantee of Goodnesst
The name "SALADA» on the sealed lead pack-,
ages is your strongest guarantee of ail tht lis
[met and mos tfragrant in tea"laiT IfliNi

13 THE CHOICEST TEA GR0WN ON TUE ISLAND 0F OBYLON
--dean, whole leaves-with the delightful flavor
of the fresh leaves brought to your table by the
sealed lead packages.

BLACK# GREEN OR MIXED-

THE

INDEPE NDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM OF INSURANCE

Policies issued by the Society are for the protrctîon of your
Family and cannot bc bought, soid or pledged.
Beaefits are payable to, the Beneficiary ini case of deatli, or
to the niember in cam of his total cliuability, or to the mem-
ber on attaining scventy years of age.

Polici.. issued freins $500 te $000
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLON DOLLARS

For Iurther iulorntîo and litre apply to
PRED J. DARCII, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.R.

Temiple Buiding TORONTO

The Steel Co. of Canada, Limited
PIG IRON-BAR JRON AND STEEL-WROUGHT PIPE

RAIL WAY TRÀCK EQUIPMENT

Boib. mRd Nuts, Rivets, Scewst, Naile, Wre and Fenug

Hamsilton Toronto Mdontreal WinIp

CANADIAN I>ACIFIC
.&TLAWTI FILET PACIFIC FILET

HOTEL 3YSTEM
FAST TRAINS PROU COA3T TO COAST

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
Those c ntmplstl., a eds, n 0W anyature mm Y 1OCUse hillpar-
tieuleam " literatw. frein amy C.P.R. Tickget Agent, or write

M. G. MURPHY, Distriict Paamerger Agent, TORSONTo

Do You Need Furnature ?
We con he4p yon to a Most ftonoulkoaj purellum b? our
dipct-trtgttOr., piain or .elling ftu'lture. Write for

ILLSTRTEDCatalogue NO. 17
Hiundr.b Of l>lec, of the be.st sected leurnltum' anhome turnLihings prlood et jUat What tboy vii oat you
at any station in Ontario. o

ADAMS FURNITURE CO-, Ltd
Camada'. Largeat Belle Fgrmîijrnr TORONTo

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN C0URIIL'

"How can you tell you won't be
bere?"

'l feel pretty sure of it.1,
"And I'm pretty sure you will. 1

swear I won't get married whlle you
are away.11

"BuIt you will, In spîte of your swear-
ing, îf the rlght man cornes along."

"But the right man won't cone-
while Yeu are away." The last words
were wbispered so softly hoe could
hardly heur.

Even then ho mlssed bier meanIng,
but as be looked at lier, lovely In ber
confusion, so utterly desirable, the
strong rein that held bis passion in
control snapped suddenly and bis love
mastered hlm.

"'Sybil," be whlspered, In a voice
that sounded strange to bis own ears,
se tense was It witb passion, el neyer
meant to tell Yeu, but It cati do no
harm now that we are partlng. I go
away because I love, because 1 cannot
conquer my love. 1 know It la more
folly. I know bow higb you are above
me. Buût 1 cannot bear to see yeu
give yourself to, another."

"You go because you love me?"' sbe
sald.

Uer surprise and Innocence were ad-
rairable, but ber eyes, whicb slle
turned on him at hast, were full of
laughter. "la love a reason for part-
Ing?"

"A hopeless love,"
"But why--hopeleass?"
Tbe question set bis beart beatIng

madly. Then ber eyes met is and
told their own story witbout a word
speken. Even yet hoe could bardly be-
leve.

'la It trule, darling? Don't torture
me; ia It truie?"

"Quito true, Ob, you foolish boy,
et course 1 love you. 1 fancy 1 have
always loved yeu, tbougb I dId flot ai-
ways know It. I was Just waitiug and
longing for you to give me the chance
to tell you. I feared I would have te
propose te you myseif In s3heer
dosiperaition. But I didn't--dld L,
Huigb); tell mne 1 didn't do that."

For answer hoe took ber In bis arma
and with a lover's kiais made ail ber
beauty is Own.

An heur later they came dewn te-
gether from heaven to the everyday
world.

" As you are no longer In sucb a
hUrry away," she said, "you may au
well stay te luncb. Mother expects
you.'

"She wiii be surprisod at our newa."
"l thtuk net. 1 told bier you were

comning bore to-day te propose te me,
and that 1 wouild accept you. 1 knew
you had a story to tell me, and I ceuld
guets, how the story would end.

THE END.

Profit in the Back Yard
T HERE are millions upon millions

of money lnvested In "back Yard
farmlng" and greater profits are

padd thani from any other Amerîvan
Industry perixaps. These dividenda
are partly In food, partly la cash, and
partly in recreation and pleaisure.

Those withsael fixed Incomes finit
back yard farmtg tbe surest moans
of reducing tho bigb, cost of living
This ils the main benefit, but the in-
te'rest whlcb It croates In the home
]Ife and the pleasurable occupation
wicûh It affords for the spare hours
miust flot b. everlookeul.

Those Who Indulge iu this pastimne
wll find tw boks, recently 155ued,
of great value. These are "«Succesa
Wltb liens" by Robert Jooa and "The
Back Yard Fariner" by J. Willard
Boite. Both are publlshed by Forbes
and Company, 443 i8outh Dearborn St,
Chicago, and can b. secured by mail
for $1.13 each. Neither volume iî
teêhnlcal, but written Ini a popular
style, whlcb acdes te their attractive-
nees. UNor are they written for IthOse
wbo predUce on a large scale-they
are for those wbo keep front twelve to
tbIrty boens, andi wbo bave a llttle
patch of back yard in wbich they de-
eire te grow ftowers andi vigietables
lnstead of grass. Indeeci, "The Back
Yard Farmer" wll alone be sufftcient,
for most gmail producers, as It cou-
talns 8everal chapters on liens.

BRAIN WORKERS
Requfre The Most Nourising Food
in an easîly digested forti. O'Keefe's
Special Extra Miid Ale cornes under
both heads. It has the rich nutriment
of the choicest barley malt front which
it is brewed. And îts food properties
axe readily asaixnilated by the systein.

Special
EXTRA MILD

The Beer That
Is Always O. K.

Insist On having

- The O'Keete Brewery
Co. Limird, Toreage.,

Mta 70 r u~I4a
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Hotel Directory
KING EDWARD HOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Firprool-.

Accnmodatio)n for 750 gucat. $z.so op,
Ammraan and turopean Plans,

MOSSOP HOTEL
(LIMITED)

TORONTO. ONTARIO.
Biaropean Plan, Abaolutely pireprool.

Roomas wlth or witbout bath front $1.50 and
up per day.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO . CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor
Rattes-$i.oo tO 83.00.

LA GORONA
A Favorite Montreal Hotel, 4s3 to 46s Guiy st.

Room with tise of batha .50 and $3t
Room with private bah..$, ao and $3

Cale the Best. L" Corona and ita service ac.
knWcldgýcd Miontreal's best, but: tht charges
are rio h, gler than other lirst-claua batels.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

Amnerican Plan .... ... 3.00 tO $5.00
European Plan tO.. $. .$.o4 3.50

$a 50,000 ipent cepon lauproveinents.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
(Etaropean Plan.)

On. Htindred and FUfty Roonia.
Single rooms, -ithout ba*i, $1.50 and $1.00

pet dal; roms wit]h bath, $2r00 pet dase and

St Jamtes and Notre Dame at. MdontreaL

QUEEN'S MOTEL, MONTREAL
$.5t $s.00 A=inln Plant.

50 bocina.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

A.znercan Plan, $3.00 per' day and up. Ail
roorrns with ruflmllg hot and cold voter, alao
telephonca. Grill <oin open frein 8 to ta
p.in. (lm H. O'Nell, PIoprieo.
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VAC-ATIO0N ON T HE FtAM

THE SLEEPING TREEL
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"SAM MY POST OFFI1CE."
By Alice Joan Cleator.

b% Mi:- Nifio Citiator, li
lî i it tilt, IEaIt trdoOîh

lneck frent iteI QieriJterlieu1e'11 te Ni,

ia lîars liýte e officeke-É inl
luthlrorlninig. ha juilput UpI and foi

tOWi lie tethe ffic. 1e thinkaý lia.
is th assstan.t t  e alsu seoins tei

think a mi-ckthe nieüt cuionljil

When the matl'sack, are-t bIrotglit
In for tItiýsoarttng of mIalt, ,Iammy I

tevslits basket and sits ln the bljg
wlndow wlier le ari -uvrsLp t'le

Easter in New York
Tit' r1mostItashi1onable, dîspl 1 Ille Arn'rî I titntn lis In bc
senonlthvl at VEaster timnr. tliti Iune block of

this ecu I>e 1e , Wfthtl I ttll a s t 1ili'hrw III dite e St tores
an îh 1 t ncip il îlti r r 1iltere 1s 11 iît I etrri J aeo uo dalrî1rI î 1tion

for Caaia. mi e or 'î thani lI lir(e

HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"oThe House of Taylor">

BROADWAY AT 32nd TO 33rd STREETS
CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR, Prssidont WALTER S. GILSON, Vice-President

WALTER CHANOLER, IR., Manager.
We"( speciaycter Ilo aur Caainvi%îit,o chanige dteil money

aind podesocial or sh)oppjingj ch\roe (Ihu hag.W
ha;ve. thrermgiicn eiarns ttalei dhoîie aid ai la carte

r lit Illhe mus)t rrasont[1tb!e r i î p leasan rue s \N111 lahi, It  $2.50
pet day;V refirw I miIc and *%-V tlkltiîg Ilhat 1 art mlc, T ,ý î 1î irurenlits of Ille

mi (.\il(ing, J, mîr L traTur I01,1 c Iiiii tf.c ati n Il se-,ti ucd t1irougli
ouir Canlladian ade îismg nts

SELLS LIMITZD, Shaughnessy Bldag., M nitreal

* I Systemn in the Kitchen

i Loo k for the~ Trad-'Mar,

it t ié F t.ý1 1

THE KNECHTEL KITCHEN CABINET COMPANY, Limîed, Hanover, Ont.

IN ANSWERINr; AI)VERTISvîlNIEI, INIF M t lX [filI i COUR iiiIER.-
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-ie catmeli that travel wurh an English its ,n a %-I -,ne .e.,nafama
1H r Ir I, E llod. He i heing luie ta d1ram a rur av he paius by wA itvn
Ilm a Iffle exercise.
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To sehool Well Fed on

Grap e =Nutsn§ad ra
"There'8 a Reason"
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